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Dora Slams 
Into Flori
bT. A U G U b T m *. f l »  tA P 'j  
A  lX»i« «  fet ;
''"Awi^ia:*# wad fa>
c i.r w'ilis *  ii*-iu5 ' ’J
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t ifciad i ' j  VJiir*lr-fi rTf-siifcli  ̂ G«ii 
CcAil ifcS»S 4*.i4.tl*WB i - *
lt t«  U.i.Mr»« jt'X'I'ra t'y<txt£s:l'
k , |  i-».'W8'
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Wl&fcls vi H0
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ft Vm-̂  ̂ tbft i'-'yaftft* I
U, C f tJ 't ' i i t i
G# , IWi
tr .tk *  aoria  t i  t ' .  A-.t'-siMwr j 
f j t t t v d  lU  • « » !  iftA ifttlifc jf iS :
3y j t i j r '*  uctfTi a if t ie ,
aad g u s t s  t-h»t shsstt-red 
ft.£rf xuL.-t» a t  f e
'"Iii;k.» 4JH fauuf.
1 '« a!,!u '141 efttifsiftlcs dftjsi-
ftge ill U»« te lii t'j .:'.i,i;ik*ii» t-1 
i k i i l t l  t
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ic l i t u n t i  Mffe* lf4 ',»!.»!
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m X l i  pA«»Ci' u a i I ^
i i.  I
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lU t r U
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Cvt fttiu'V't '3M
iX . 'm 'x X jw m  ift.* ft».«u. l.‘X« 
taKii'leg eHft'Uc*B,y i,jft» t\i Uus 
« W l i'ft ftCSffi
 ̂m !■■ b
Tu<  %e*tl*r4 lx.r«'*a 
ia * t  i i ’AMt lAtie-iUig ftftj k..
■ cwi.e.
HOAG KOSG rA ? iiC
HOKG KONG »AF>- -The r » t i
ft its C'ahtd &~-X tO C'-ft*'.!
' V£i-,' ASftfaI.-. u! ffttsX fty C‘?i.UCi.«
; ft£,u r-A;.'t.cd fttft-ftl'i te n ic *  k i XUe
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; i iA>'»Ale>d iO .t i ih  ii- 'L 'iy  ft U«'! e 
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Truce Called in Wisconsin 
Following Death 01 Farmers
Pearson Offers
New Flag Study
■ I'i, I tft





-■Ht. : the If {^I'lfttACta at the iiia.’ ket
l it  I J'tacr.
H a tjm a l K arm e it Organh-«iftia | 
under tha wheels of a heavy; 
truck and tiie cnes t f  other | 
demoMdmlars that the d rs ie rj 
be lyBKbed hate brought â  
truce in  toe Wtfttoatta tsart of a 
campaign to ftillihok l live s tr tti 
trom  the market.
Governor John W. Heynrikis 
s tk l Wednesday night that Oren 
I^ee Staley, p rts ftlrn t of the 
farm ers group, had oiderctt 
cancrltatio fi of a ll p m to u s lv  
p lrn n « l Wisconjln iSetnorutra- 
fiendtnE a meeting in the 
fo ve rtjo r ’ i  office Friday.
Reynolda referred to the 
deaths * *  **tBe scmelesi ihed- 
ding of bkiod."
Stale.y la id  at the organlra* 
tlon'ft headquarters in Corning, 
I  Oft a. that the deaths while 
trag ic  "fhou ld  serve as a sym ­
bol fo r greater e ffort on the 
pa rt of farmers m an o rtle rly  
* and determined manner to price
Tbe two farm ers were kK’.cd|
when a cattk ' truck l j . f r '.iid fo r -1 
ft a id as h jf id fr-. i, c l tn ftry  dem -j 
or.itra tors !» t..-k»rk j
its entry itito t.he jasds c.f the | 
Kquit.v Ct»;>pt-raUve UvcstiLft’ k j 
Sales Atsoctatkm in  this riorth- j 
eas'.rtn Witcimri.n ctim rnufiily.
Killed were Howard Falk. At, 
aiftd Ffehm  1̂ . Cum m ingi, 43.
l l tX D  K PISTOL
■J'hr truck was driven h y  Ivan 
Mueller, to. an ifftlei»rndrnt 
trucker w-ho hauh livestock for 
fa rm er* under contract Author- 
tties la k f be held a pistol In bis 
hand a t officers pulled him  
tb rou fh  t t»  anjprir crtned.
Mueller was charged w ith 
homicide by reckless c.mduct. a 
charge carrying a m adrnum  
penalty of a fine up to *3,500 
and up to five  year* In Jail or 
both He did not aj,i>e*r in rcnirt 
and W.S* held in )a il under estra 
fioUre precaution.*,
Ttie t-i
5 gklid w kft
X.K' t r  ctN
ctice c-f 
ft iCii a '
ihftiilsg CSftr S 
«ca.r is I'io! t<.) 
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the ir.&ny so-called; 
.!a joa;;.;:ig the kH-ttl I 
tA i ' VVuej:l»ouji I
LOSING TRADE 
THE EASY WAY
JACKSON, M ich A P '-  
“ i 'm  a fts ftt f ts U  r.e ie i »•««
.■...'■Oci aJi s ftif 
. h>5'-h 1 I"! Ift i
.. iiv ifV ! me gftS'-JJt 
me t-tr
5 L5..0..1 ft ft.ie s lfie  
 ̂ stt-i- 'l.e  a .tp...v'-t.
*'IK> t.r.e ft as hurt
M r» F ',n » a n g ’.er :»'.J ft
c le lk  h il i ie d  the CJ;tv<’ ’i t r  
ft ihj?g_.a Iro i’.s the laca &ui 
the tnan inapiw d it to t o
S ri..‘Ai.t,el', o.J'.0 \ l  at tt.r
f t  U,ie ihM'e, fthdl pjiievi the
fh ig r l
‘11'iat ft'as wliefl h e  ao-l
e ief> i'ne th e  Us '.tie I 'jh A-
Inc—v iiscv i, I '■ d tliftt s 'jj'e - 
Oiie . t id  Icft'devi U W 4I» Is.if k- 
*ix>t.
"We t'.Ci thftke when we 




Party Leaders All In Accord 
For Commitiee To Be Set Up
o  IT  AW A 'C P ' — An agste-;
l ’> h.-e h*-'> it ■cl : '■“ !
tal.e Vhe t.a^ Oet'-ftte 1 -• 1* ti.e 
i'.^.;; .0 ...»,s t , -U r . : ’. the l : s - c
t. i ft li..‘...se t\."-o.m.tlce was ft..h-
1... „ !- itd  t y  i ' l i ih c  tliii.S -
',t,f l'ral,'-..h
He SJ-.1 the c!.diif-'-tics coer
liJVi a C '-.,.J ittre  ft-v-'iiht C-i.-elftt'e
f t o i  ft ha t f tU v -li hftp-i,-eil t j  i ' t i
ie|Xij't i l l  tt'.e H o u f te  were 
tieaivi.i at « .f.ifctujg uf
p a ity  le ft ,N is  i f t lU c r  Ul the
day.
.Mr. Pr#ss-v3 OuShntd Ui the  
Ho.;re this |s j\x« \i...!r:
F irst, ihe Co.ui!i.oi.s fiag de­
bate f t o . ld  W  i  'ftiiie-judvl « i, . i a
r t S ,h.ti'.;£j ih t iu s ijt r j i  l,t ftfS
i *  »«.'>hc! mee'..Li',g e l 
U.t rw lt*  U*4(Si to se'! •  ti-soe 
J-!",'.'. vtj the .leiK'fted «iefc*’e
f*li' iN artoa  »»id he w*» wei-
tf-lfi'.X ft tune IshiiS I'lVkf lit set 
i n  ie a ic fs ' * | !e e !r th l
T ie  s t t i  he h-ij-es the cvmmil- 
, tee f t i i i  l.*e lu c ie ss fjl L«rc•a^e■ 
(.! me of "g ’OMd wi4
fi'i.Ui a ll i»dr»vl me H'Ou.s-e.
.A IL  PA1TIF8 A P P L A il*
At this m '-i'f sr;t.nit*ci» id a ti 
d'.fti'.iea l.'Sivi.ke l»t.> dcsA Uivunpft 
u\,g «p|dftuse.
Rrtesjing to the kftders* 
ff.resmg taiSirf, M.t He*!*.'ca 
tiJvihe>3 off a ioa r of la-jghiei'
. ft ties he I ad;
I 'TY.eie fteie Du b a l'i and i*a»
i t o i  e a d o i i  t.dts'ri.i lY ie ie
H.
ft r : .ec'. •» ,c
:h tr r r .s
.\c  fw!
r la m 
l! l r ! r !
ft.l'.ofei 
F.v I  el's gill 
the g e jie ia l
ftiJler;
resident e-f Ci.^lra Corner, UMimuig is "B ig  Gcvlge'









Reuther Nov̂  Goes After Ford, 
-  Then GM For New Contract
D E X n o r r  <AP> -waiter 
Reuther, pre ildenl o f the United 
Auto W orker* union, w ill Ix-gm 
m d rive  »t J'oid Motor Com­
pany F riday  for the equivalent 
o r better of the new C hry ile r 
tfrc e m c n t which he estimated 
to lie w-orth 5t cent* an hour 
during the next three year*.
Reuther said that after E’onl 
be woukt ivroceed to General 
Motors Corixiratlon. 
w  The union also Is expected to 
demand the same pattern—in­
cluding a possible iM-n.vlon in 
1M5 of up to MOO a month at 
age 60—from  American Motors 
Corporation, scores of sut>i>lier
plants .and the agricu ltu ra l Im ­
plement Industry.
The UAW Ix-gan contract ne­
gotiations w ith GM of C.inadn 
Wednesday w ith higher .vages 
one of the key l.ssues. Negotia­
tions w ith Canadian plant.* of 
Chrysler o|>en Sept, 1.5 and w ith 
Foril Se()t. .30 T lie  UAW has 
42,000 Can.adian memliers.
Most slgnlficnnt gains tvt 
Chry.sier announceil Wislnewlay 
were In areas of earlier re tire ­
ment. where worker.* would get 
a bonus for quitting  at CO In­
stead of 6.5, and 
slops generally.
in higher jien
Ylet Nam Anti-Reds Stronger 
Gen. Taylor Tells Washington
WASHINGTON (API -  M ax- 
w ell D. Taylor, U.S. amliasan- 
dor In Saigon, ha* told Johnson 
admlnl.stration leader* that anti­
com m unist m ilita ry  forces In 
South Viet Nam are growing In 
•trcng th  and efficiency at a 
faster rate thon the Communist 
V ie t Cong guerrillas, It was re­
ported toiltty.
Tay lo r, however, has al.so told 
o fflc ln ls  here that he does not 
th ink the U.S.-supiiorteil V ie t­
namese are going to achieve 
v ic to ry  over the g iie rrlllas  by 
m ilita ry  means In the foresee­
able future.
O ffic ia l* said, therefore, that 
T ay lo r would not rule out ne-
Sotiatlons aimerl at ending the 
fh tin g  In the aouth. lie  Is re|>- 
resenteil as Irellcvlng a situa­
tion m ay be Im night about~n|v 
(Nirently tiy Increasing nntl- 
Communist m ilita ry  pressure*— 
In which Communist North Viet 
Nam Will d « e I d « It has to 
negotiate a peace settlement In 
order to save Itself.
T ay lo r was due lo  leave
W.ANlilNGTON lA P i — State 
.V c ti-U iy  IV-iO Husk f.;jid t->-, 
day that fu rrign  i>olicy state- 
m rtits ru.»dc by Senator l la n y  
Goldft^aU-r rencct a ''ba ric  lack 
of tmdrrxlaodlnR" of the r#« 
i;K.insibllitie.r of the U.S. pre.d- 
d rn l in dealing w ith  qucition* 
of war and l>cace.
Husk m ..(if that ar .crtion at a 
prcsx ci.>nl«;iciu«' w tun  afkcd 
atxuit a.'5Cftii'fisi t>v l.o ldwatfT, 
the Hepublican i a rty ’ .5 lu c  ldin- 
ti. il noim iirc, thut the Amcric.Tn 
tHxipte should liH'k for sonic in- 
tcrnation.d c r i'i. ' Ik h 'rc the 
Nov. 3 U.S. presidential elec­
tion.
In .1 fpecch ;>t Seattle Wed- 
neid.iv, Goldwatu said Demo­
crat.* have uswl foreign c ii « s 
for pKilltical gain, iind dccl.ired;
‘ •Amcrlrans m iu t t>c ire - 
parcd, urKirr ructi an adnunlr- 
Iration, lo  be faced by criMs of 
• orne sort Ju*.t lK*forc tin d ic ­
tion.”
On other m atters. Husk:
1. Argued ngainrt u piropKi ed 
ban, pending in CongiI'S'u i«' 
U.S. aid to Commuul t Poland 
nml Yug^^lav^a. ‘ aying that it 
would weaken ttu- juesidcnl's 
h.and in "the  luir.Miit of peace."
, Said the recent government 
crisi.s in South V ie t Nnm luul 
di.slncjited the upper leveh uf 
leader,ship, but bad not Inter­
fered w ith tile w ar e f f o r t  
against liie  Coiuiminl.sl.s, and 
he thought that out of the tu r­
m oil m ight cornc some more 
duralile kind of government for 
South Viet Nam.




Said liie  U S. Considers the
m itfncnls in supjK/it of the anti- mgton 
Co:nimuu%t Siutti Vletname.-.e; b.M lut 
(x-iiple as " f la t  »nd very f irm ." ;
I.  H cixsrtc l that U.S. nm bar-, recent dropping of Inilonestarr 
s..idor.e to Greece and Turkey ;paraUoc>iK:rs into Malaysia 
have been called bSck to W a rh -t"ve ry  serious" acts.
a*
Loan From B.C. To Quebec 
Hailed By Both Premiers
QUEHKC (C P )-T w o  prov-i 
incis nhnti.'t a cuntinent .opart 
w ill come together fm ancially j 
Sept. Ifi a. ljuet,iec H irrows 
$1(K),W>0,(«H) fiom  H r it i 'h  Colurn- 
liia  on f l io r l and nuHlmm-lengtii 
terms.
'llie  loan was hailed liv tlie 
Ic a i i f i i  of tw lh pi m inces Wi-^l- 
iH -day as a sMntxii of eo- 
of'cra iion and givxi relation*! be- 
twi en the provinc'i I. One uf tlie 
two premiers involvtsl ealhsl it 
iinp ric is len tw l
I ’re m itr  Jean Ix'suge an­
nounced the deal here wfiiie a 
,s i m l i a r  announcement w n i 
made tiy I ’ rem ier W. A, C. Hen- 
nett in V ictoria.
The nmnev w itf come from  
tlie $275,tX)0,00fl H ritish Colum- 
liia  i.s to receive Sept. 1.3 from 
the United State* In connection 
w ith the Coiumliia Itive r liydro-
clcctric project.
Mr. Bennett told a press con­
ference Ilriti.sh Columbia w ill 
earn "m ore  than five iK*r cent”  
on the (leal.
He al <> said orders-in-counci! 
w ill iiave to IK> fiassixl by Ixith 
piovinces to provide for Hie 
lo.m.
.Mr. Ift’ sage .*ald he didn't 
know whether such on In te r jiro  
v inn a i loan has ever l>een ion 
clutli'd before but Mr. Bennett 
pronouncerl it unprinrerlcnted 
Sept. IC IS Hie effective date for 
the tran.siution.
Mr. Bennett .said the money 
wdi 1m'  fintd back over a iiericKl 
of years w ith  the fir.d  lonms due 
back in one year.
He said deta il* of plnn.s for 
disiKi.sitioii of the Columbia pre­
payment w ill 1)0 nnnminced In 
the next few days.
MONTHKAL tC B i - -  SeN'ca 
men are ruf.nir.g for tiie p frr i-  
dency of Use sk'SfarejF Interna-: 
tional Ur.un of Car.ada U nd .tj 
Xij f . l l  the ;p;it Nacated by Hat$ 
Banks when he was cteiXoed as j 
the unmn's c tiir f . |
TYie ri-v tn  men were named as; 
nom inatijfis ci.,>s.ed for the elec-j 
tk tfu  which l>egm Sept. 13. 'Hiey j 
end Nov. 13. j
Tl»c icvea i> rt'iid rn li.d  candi­
dates, whuje n.*mes were made 
[Hiblic t« la y , are to>nard tUedi 
McLaughlin of Montreal, acting 
»* en cxccuUvp vice-prcsklent 
iin cc  llsnk,*’ di.smlssal; Khas 
M a lla tt. Ernest Mimes, worLlng 
on the West Coast; W aller Dube, 
bosun Bboard the lake ship Bate 
St. Paul; H tne Turcottc of 
Montreal; Ken Jukes, tx jiun  
alxiard ttie laker T. H. Mc- 
lirga ri, and W ilfr id  f'o ir ie r, as- 
si?t.mt (xirt agent at ila lif.vx.
A ll told, 16 jxi'-ition.s are ojK-n 
and there are 41 r.indu lites. 
Only one pxysitlon, that of Van­
couver dcsp.itcher. has not Ix'cn 
filled. Two i»itentia l candidates 
were disqunlifuHl under the un 
ion constitution.
('! t'lc  f. \  p'.s;. ’ fte jc t i 't  r i t f ia n y  pit 
'1 i f t l i t p . i !
j'itx l, led-fas ed, la
i i  ia'..,gt.:irr
SuU cnjckliug, M r. PeariKia 
that "like all the l * s l  w it­
ticisms, that one was tiiua-
! IcSV.ir'kt
j " Y o u  gut > u u r ta u g tr, a n y *
i f t f t v , '  Mr, P kkclsgU l in t r l-  
i le-i ted
I 'I hr p'finse rnL 'is itc i'i an- 
I noancernent came a i the Com*
i tM itx i was p;(fpatir.g t.) c-ift-n the 
l3-5f.AN C O A IA lirr i-'E  -'Jtd day c i  its emotional a ra
T3rf c«r;.!ruttet<' would c « 5t is t . ro:Re;;mes-r»pk>sive debate on 
of 13 m e tn U is  -  t c ir n  L-tx-jthe government'! mai-le leaf
erab, fi>.e C;--:!ip(valive! arKl.T**# prv;*>ssl 'n ie te  had txre-n
cne memt:>er each fri>:n the; 174 !p « c h e i in the debate up
New Democratic, S iK ial C re d it> Wednesday night, 
and C itd itis te  {S itics.
It woukt l»e aske-il tfi re jxu t 
back tu the House in r i*  weeks.
If the committee ic ix ir t was
ti.srie ftaS




O t h e r  w I s t .  the rescdution
ftv,>u'd tx* p'lu'. sd oJl tb.r Cu.'5',. 
mt-'Rs order p.ai.xr "as as
unanimous or near * unant- 
rnous”  there would be no prob­
lem In returning the Commons 
flag debate.
However, If ".drra ig d lviclons" 
or a "substantially - held rna- 
jo n ty  v iew " resu lto l from the 
cornimttee » e s s i o n s. there
Shastri Steps 
Into Kerala
‘ 'Iron Grip Law 
To Meet Indonesian Challenge
Togliati's Attack 
Public in Soviet
MOSCOW incutVr*) -  Ru*- 
alana were Inlet for tho (Irnt time 
today of aliarii icrlticlam of 
Kremlin poll^ lev«Ile<l by the 
late Italian Communlat leader 
Palmlro Tbgllattl.
CANADAH H ia il- liO W  
KoiMM’a.iTarMito 74
Calgary, r r la c a  flca rga  M
GEN, TAYLOK 
. . cheering newa
Washington by piano tonight to 
return to hla Snlgon imst.
Since Taylor'a arrival hero 
MoiKlay the tmind ndmlnlHtra 
tlon review of the South Vlot 
Nam altuatlnn ha* centred on 
imllUcal Btnhlllty In the former 
Indochina Htate.
In Iho U.S. view. South Vlot 
Nam needs a strong central 
government tihder gootl leader­
ship to cope with the Commu­
nist Insurgents. After more, than 
two weeks of imlltlcal turmoil, 
Rrcmlcr Nguyen Khanh I* once 
agâ n emerging in control and 
he has U.S. backing.
n itlS BAN K . A unlra llii (CIM 
Hiifl.*man W illiam  Willi:), 71, 
wa.* hack on iH iiin l hi.* faithful 
cra ft Age Unlim ited today after 
refusing to .sleep the firs t nli;ht 
iiKliore nt the end of n 1(1,(MM) 
m ile  voyage across the Baclfie.
The American sailor, explon r 
and author Wedni'sday night 
threatened to swim the croro- 
dile-lnfe.stcxl T u lly  lUver lo get 
back to hi* ra ft.
He.sUh'iits of T u lly , 1,000 miles 
north of Brisbane, fina lly  agreed 
to take him ncros* the river hy 
boat In darknefls.
W illis said he wants lo get to 
New York as siwin as fioHsihlc 
to lecture at the w orld ’s fa ir on 
h i* voyage.
•‘ I wa* at tho ix iln t of death 
many time.*,”  the bearded New 
Yorker r  e p o r t  e d after In 
Iwuched his ra ft at 'ru lly  W «l- 
ne.'Kiny, He had set out from 
Pern Ju ly 4, 196,1,
"T lic  weather was extremely 
bud and I had many cutn*tix> 
phes, I think n vm lehra In my 
hack Is broken."
Ho Injured his Iwck Aug. 0 
off Uto Ncw UcUrklcii. .
W llll*, who sallrst from Peru 
lo  Bamon on a balsa ra ft In 
IJKH, started hla second trnns 
paclfli; voyage last' year " to  
show that n man past 65 I* s till 
In the running If he wants to 
l)C."
KUALA L lJM P U lt (Heutcr.*) 
The Malaysian govr-rnmenl to­
day Introduced a h ill In P arlia ­
ment that would give it sweep­
ing new iKiwers of rletentlon, a l­
low secret c ia irt hearing.* and 
provide special regulations to 
deal w ith  defence and public 
safety.
The b ill was introduced at a 
special Parliam ent session by 
Tun AIkIuI llazuk, deiaity pre­
m ier and defenci' m inister.
At tli<« session Prime M inister 
Tunku Alxhd Kahman chargcrl 
that about 3,.300 yoidh.s had left
STSONG OPINTOSS YOU KD
M r Pranon said that in the 
r.ag debate opmkms had l>ecti 
xtrungiv held and vigorously ex- 
prrxacsi But thta waa not the 
f ir  at tim e  the Common* had 
seen this.
He was rurc. however, there 
were no (llffcrcncr* when it  
I carnc to drvntion for and loy- 
a lly  lo a strong ar>d untted 
' Canada
Dief "An Ally Of Separatists" 
In Stand On Flag Says Chaput
Mnlay-xla for Indonesia where 
thi'.y had recelverl tra in ing In 
subversion and guerrilla  w ar­
fare.
He said  the y o u t h s  w o re  
nuo tly  Chine;,e, but som e w e re  
Malays,
Defending his recent Im iiosl- 
tlon of a n atio n w id e  Btnto of 
emergency, the p r e m i e r  ae- 
eiisisl som e p o lltle n i p a rtie s  In 
the e iM intry of actively collab­
o ra tin g  w ith  Indonesia In Its  
ca m p a ig n  to "c rush ”  tho fed­
era tio n ,
NEW D E l.H I (A P )- 'l1 ie  gr,v 
ernmcnl of B riinc  M inister La 
Bahadur Stiastrt trxsk control to- 
dny of ch.iotic K criil;i ,st;iie in 
f.outhwcst Indi.'i to ward (,ff 
Corumunist tlueat.
President R a db -i k r i shnn n 
.sued n proelam atifiii (ti.ssolving 
the Kerala leg l'dat'ire  and turn 
Ing over to New Deitii contro 
of a ll si.lie  affa irs. The procla­
mation .said that the ciisi.* in 
the Communist fdrongliold pre- 
ventwl c o n n tltu tional govern­
ment from  existing there.
The C o m m u nlsts unsenteil 
Shastri's ru ling  Congress party 
government w ith a no - eonfl- 
denee motion in the Kerala leg- 
i.slnture Tue.sdny, 'Hie motion 
was based on charges of cor­
ruption and mal-ndmtni.striition.
MONTIIF.AL (CP) -  M «rcd  
C liiipiit says that federal t>i>iK>- 
sition Ift-uder John DicfenlMikcr 
"w ill mo'd l ik i iy  go down in 
history as the best friend of 
QiietH'c ;;ep,'u.iti‘ in although he 
doc'- riot re id i/e  bow he I* heljv 
im; the eaiiNc,"
'Die form er prcMdent of Ha»- 
sem))iernent )>our I'lndepend- 
;ui(c Niitionale, a group which 
seeks separation of Quctiec 
fio iii the re d of Canada, s|«ike 
at an BIN rn iiy  Wednesday 
night.
He said M r. Dlefcnbaker'.* 
.'tnnd on the flag issue a.* In 
favor of the Union Jack or the 
Bed Ensign proves that Canada 
is made up of two nation.*, each 
with Its own rights, preroga 
lives and nspirations,
" I f  English Canada want.* to 
pick the Hwl Ensign a* It,* flag.
STOP PRESS NEWS
1 have no quarrel wdh that at 
a ll,"  said Mr. Chaput 
"W'e have already picked our 
flag, the fifur-dc-lis, and rea lly  
coukl not ra re  lex* whether 
English Canada lilies it or no t."
REFERS TO Ql'KFTN’.H V IS IT
Mr. Chaput aUo suggested 
that Premier Jean Ix-sage of 
Quttiec fihmild have ealleil for 
a referendum on the scheduled 
vis it next month to QucIk’C C ity 
of "the  Queen of England, not 
of Canada,"
,H e  sail! he h a *  nothing 
against the Queen r>«r.sonally, 
tint rather objects to her vi.slt 
to QucIk'c because of what she 
represcnt,s-"two centurie* o f 
domination and eonqiie.st,"
He said Premier l^esagc’* In­
v ita tion lo the Queen waa 
"ahccr provocation."
Publishers Urged To Seek Negotiations
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto board of control at a aocclal 
meeting tix luy approved n letter to the iiubllahcra of Tor- 
ontn'H three da ily  newsimpers urging reaumption of contract 
negotintlnn.H w ith the International TyiK igraiih lcn l Union. 
The strike a ta rlc il Ju ly  9 when the prlntera walked out. The 
paiuns haVe conllhili^d lo iiublidh,
Queen Of Hellenes Seeks $1 Million Dowry
COPENHAGEN (Reuterii) — Widowed Queen F rcrlcrlkn  
of the Hellene*, whoiio son King Omslantlno, I* to m arry 
Princess Anne-Marie of Denmark In Athens Sept. 18, has 
rlemandiKl $1,(KK),0000 a* dowry, the Danish nowapairer 
Aktue lt rciwirts. Tho newsiiniier’H corrcsimndcnt In Athens 
says Erederlkn 's "repeated demand”  has made many 
Greeks feel ashamed.
Ex-Ha|fback tia rk  May Be Als Coach
, M ONTREAL (CP) -  Conch J im  TrImW e o f M oritreal 
Alouettes announced today that retired halfback Don C la rk , 
Is lielng considered for a |ios«lblo coaching ixisltlon w ith  thc^ 
team. C lark, who qu it the game nt the Ireglnnlng of tho sea­
son iMjcau.se qf n recurring kidney ailm ent, ,1« due In town 
F rid ay ' n ight. , '
Accused "Unfit" 
In Murder Trial
H A LIFA X  (CP) -  Fxlward 
Tliomas Boullller, IR, uf Halifax 
tiMlny WHH declared m entally un­
fit  to .stand tr ia l for the capital 
murder of two young Ixiys here 
Aug. K.
Boutilier was arrested Aug. 10 
after one of the bigge.st man­
hunts this c ity  had ever seen. 
He was charged w ith the shoot­
ing deaths of Gordon lla rtlin g ,
11, and James .Squires, 12, and 
was sent lo the Nova Scotia 
^Menial Hospital for 30 days of 
mental examinations,
A third boy, Michael Smith,
12, was shot In Iho face, lie  Is 
recovering In hospital.
Crown prosecutor W illiam  At 
ton told the court H oulllier was 
"groHsly m entally dIsturlM'd.
Johnson And Pearson To Sign 
Hydro Treaty At Peace Arch
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi­
dent John.son announccxl Wed­
nesday he w ill jo in Canadian 
Prim e Mlnl.ster Pearson iirxler 
the International Peach Arch 
between the State of Washington 
and Hriti.sh Columbia next Wed­




HElDELHERfl (AP) -  An 
Amcrlciin Holdler who asked for 
ixilllicol asylum In C/cchoslo- 
vakla In 1959 la In U.S. Army 
cu*t<Mly, the army's European 
hcadqilarters In this Went Ger­
man city nnnounciNl today.
He Is 'siHrclallnt John B. Witt, 
who went to tho Communist 
country In November, 1959, and 
lived there until February, 1961. 
Then ho went to Auntrlu and 
asked for political ilsylum there.
He said he and Pearson would 
confer on "current International 
developments of mutual con­
cern," consult with regional 
leaders of the United States and 
Ciinndn oa co-o|)eratlon In (ho 
development of the Columbia 
basin and make an aerial sur­
vey of the basin.
In Wnshington Dcmocrallo 
Senator Warren G. Magnuson of 
Washinglon said In an Interview 
tho two leaders will meet In 
Great Fulls, Mont.
They will then fly to Vancou­
ver and proceed from Ihcro to 
Blaine.
Magnuson Hold he and Sen­
ator Mike Mansfield (Dem. 
Mont.) will accompany Johnuoit 
from Wsshlnglon. Democratic 
Governor Allxirt Rosolllnl of 
Washington plons to join (ha 
larty In Groat Falls. Senator 
Henry Jackson (Dem, Wash.) 
plans to join the group In Van­
couver,
THIRD TIM E
VANCOUVER (CP)-Wllh tho 
expected visll of President John­
son to British Columbia next
I I  K  F I F r T IO N  D A T F  Wednesday, tho numl)cr of U.S. WftiVft i . t . i< v i iv iv  ie f iiif t  p, yi„ii jiio provlnco
Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglns-Homo of Britain wan 
believed to havo told a cabinet 
' meeting fdtlhy lhb clhto ho ha« 
picked for tho British general 
electlon—wldoly expoctixl the 
date to bo kept « secret until 
early next week, wlUt a pub- 
,11c announcement probably 
iVucsday.
w ill climb lo  thrco.
Two previous presidents havo 
visited B.C.—President Harding 
In IMS indl President iFranklJii ' 
Roosevelt in 1937,
President Harding stopiKid off 
jhi Vancouver on his return trip 
from Alaska and gnvo n a|)eccli 
boforo an estimated crowd of 
40,000. ,
FAGJB t  KBLDiniA  O AttT MOPT. f -  M**  j





"Riot Pattern" Probe 
Ordered By Johnson
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Mortgage And Loan Interest 
To Fall " If Banks Enter Field
WASHINGTON u A p i--P te ftr sad 4a.«4Ksjr*
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Alcoholism, Pregnancy Seen
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CO-OPERATION BEST
to have fhxl acrosi the border|^'cnec\^ 
to Wert tk r l in  this year, ibankr
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
-Both the in-.I>>m-T^’ore*
Ind At c. Corp.
Inter, N 'lckd ftfit i
Keliy " A ”  S 'i
l4ibalt-i *'J •
I.anrentkle " 'A " B’U
Massev 2‘-*’ s
M acM illan X ’ 4
MoLon's 31*4
N’ptm Ih od uc tj 2 '**
OK HeUcoi.ten 2 10
OK Telephone » ' r
llo tlunna- 10’ s
Steel of Can 2.5**
T rader* " A "  H ’ *
United Corp. "15" 11'»
Walkers OS’ i
W C Steel 1 50
Weston* 5‘ ’ »
Woodward’s " A "  SS’ i
TOnONT t e n  —iKiin me m-u.. ^
dustria l and the Toronto Slock j I f  ,V,‘ '
Exchange 1 n d e x e i  pushed ^ v-.”
through to new 19C4 high* during 
moderate morning trading to­
day S iaculaU vf activ ity wa* 
ligh t
'I'he W-stofk indu;.U i*l irsde* 
rose .43 to a new high of IM  B5 
and the comjiosite index ,38 to 
n high of n o  10. The coini)OMte 
Index reached a new high Wtxl- 
nesduy, but the lndu.vlrlal index 
1* at Its highest i» ln t sinre July 
21, when it stixxl at 160.84.
The advanc* came on gains 
In ii.iper.s and banks, w ith  scatt­
ered advances across the bo.rrd 
also plavlng a part. In banks.
Montreai and Royal both gained 
H  In i>optT*. Domtar and P!ac- 
M illan  llloedel both ro.*c '*  
while Fraser Companies ad­
vanced
Husky O il and Im peria l Oil 
both rose '■*, while Union Gas,
Traders Finance A and Stelco 
a ll gained as much as *».
Th<* aperulatlve 11*1 wa* weak.
New Calumet lost seven cents 
to 11.08. Jonsmith l ‘A cents to 
29 cents and T riad  four cents 
to 12.40.
Senior Imse metals were 
strong w ith  Inco up f i  and 
Nornnda V«.
Gold trad ing was ligh t w ith 
Ilo lling e r ahead VI.
In .senior western oils. Home 
n  dropiHxl *».
On Index, golds rose .90 to 
1S3.U and base metals .21 to 
67.87. Western o il* fe ll .26 to 
95 59. Volume was 970.000 shares 
comparisl w ith 1,05.5,000 shares 
traded at the same time Wed- 
ne.sday.
up to the chartered j Kthjopia. .N ig e r ia ,  Tunisia, 
Guinea. Camertxin. the Unllext 
Arab R e p u b l i c  and .S-itnaUa 
were namexl to the cornimtiUm, 
The m inu te r* also caUe<.l on 
T*iiomt>e's government to guar­
antee the rebel* their live* U 
they surrender2U* 
19'-»





















M ft- r ..e  La:i.. ntagne. sec- 
i t '.a !)  u! itfttc  cf Canada, <t:>- 
tmrsexi jepaia?;:!U and ais-O" 
CiSte »sa*...» fvir Q'uctiei* aa.d 
said cov>j'«rat.v e frvici alisia 
reruaUis toe l>est t i !  sr.ula f'or 
Sh.t- s !c^'ifti'e's ec'..‘.ficrr,5i' an-d 
cuh.ua l rv ; aarI'cn Jdt. l-x- 
nc.inSSfebr ta.d *1 a pitrs c-V'ri* 
Ir ft- Iic r  l.e tc i.ld  Itot ru tife lv *  
of ifp a ia t.s m  in Q'.jebcf with- 
Cut a U,f«rr itasulaKl ol InvJig 
and ail s;!';!»i'!ta!it dr'Cp m 
f-urt-ign o.i’ ii'icEts C.'n i lh e f 
har-.t. If Quebec were an a»st>- 
4 . . state wuhtn Coiife-tera­
t io n .  it e"si'«"nrnce
greater di.ffv. uitiv! tliSn it has 
no-.v, he said
M BR AR Y O rr-N S  
VAN CO UVER  (CP I — The 
1953.C«»0 C iia ilr*  Wwxlword M e-'
i T ' f  i ’-ioiig c?j'»C"tof Vi t,fc,# i;-*e ites ik ' i t  t* *d j* *c  id  ac w i  
H t i i t  t'uwfcaauva sato /.Ka (dJ m avm a l t ia t  narruw * tha
Dr A rrR .itrvc j »n4 *a te & tlv t i p 4 |.s i|* .
A rm itro cg  aasd t i i*  j«>- 
cau . %'tu-te aC'Couau te n  aight 
ivsrt »5< id  daasha tto m  Rewrt
la to ich. baiUik* in  teiaircy 
i H* was h#f« 5»> a tte td  » m*«t- 
I tog of tM  B C. H # * it F vh j*!*- 
j Iters.
! Ma4tewti.ii* •  cliB.Sc to * .*« **
5 to * c*p*b!i5 ti** cJ heart attack 
VANCOUVER <CFi David j vtrtirs i* aad ttod job* ter te rm  
Jair.es M cM artia , who ccicejwa* iwopoaad at te t Fou£*da-
carr.a witosa 24 hO'-uiw i d  b tto g iu c a ’* ijve«t».|. 
nu itaken ly has.i'iid lo r rnuxder.j Tb* cltelc woUd b* a im iia r to 
.has p ltad td  g '-ilty  h#r« to n a a -4  S*.*ttl# cite ic dascntxed by Dr 
cas.ai*l lu u td tr  and W't* s*o-';.D. R. Sparkman (d Oiympu. 
i«i,u-ed la Life in pnsiva AVaih. K *  said C  per cent of
' Fur MuMarU'Ci tee bae l ap  it..h« SsoO he.arl pauato* served m 
iw a fam e in •ssii.c vwaii e&a«d!iO years hav« irtur'aed to w-v>tk 
; a k'ng seites »'f cv.uit and 5',rta;.>«; 
i events test Rdtowed the tk s  11.
i IM i,  as* slay teg td Mrs C*l;,s-
j tiiie  Bab &e*.r i id ix je t, 150 mUts 
i£ itr’teea it of bcie
M«. Mar tin wa* k*te-d fv ilt.v  of • 
capita,! i! ii;rd *r la tee ki:,:te,g by 
an a tt 're  c y - i t  L-ry at Q-es&t! 
i's N-vVtrnber, IMJ.
lie  aptaaied to the B C Ceurl 
t,i.f AsAaal. t»~i wrul* awaitteg 
tu j .hearUig tee haagmaa at- 
riv i  ffOKi O suw * ta execute 
r.i-Si. Ih e  x i i x ' i  Via* -u'. ere-3 
: tee raght l a l j i e  tee srfiWdide-x 
hang’ .«g aa-.S the hafigmaii wa* 
sent D)me 
I ’he U C  A ppe tl Csvur? dte- 
miss-ed M cM ar'..tn'* a jt 'e s l •-'vd 
he appealed t.» th * fk;prrm e 
CvV,.i! of Car.a.’.* wtuch gf anted 





C om m bi'c ig l •  R.esiJbffitiil 
r%m$ U lJ tS r t  M J 3  fm im i
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
t t w t  t l  -  5 E 1 N0 N I B .  -  r» O I< *  f » 4 m
S I
i t  i4ll» awiptM U IXBMlk
A ID  ewtiialwi repairs
i t  A l l  m m t'k  gaaraiitecd 
i t  Over 41 year's 
as'pertasM
D. J. KERR
Aiilo Body Shop 
111# u .  r * t t i  T f iN m i
RESTR IC TED
PONT MISS THISI 
SEE . . .
"TOM JONES"
S t is r . i i  ABftrJ't Futeey, S.»*aite*h Y crk, Hugh G rtffite . 
Dame Euliih Fvatts
TW netoi* T* 9  hat* Rb«» watog f«rS IVs h^terwas,,
ti’s raisterfe'fts, It's the f'ltiUtlf'St eaiat'dy srf tea yftil An 
AtadeKiy Award Bfcaaet!
2 More Big Days
BOX O F riC E  OPENS AT T JO — tllO W  STARTS AT DUSK
C> iU IiriJU ri*  » I V i i  ■« FWaT
T»hurnb« had i o l d  the councU l-jb ra ry  wdh i t i  SS.CW
V (T u f 5' c s f I > r f' t n fN 1 i c in I.RRjf. ■'
journals and l.\>u.nd voiumr-. 
o;x'rit-<l for tx ii if ie i*  Wednesday 
al the Univer.’i ity  of H C, 'I'he 
lii'uary wu« tt:.i,3f by a
he would be glad to d ivm u* the 
mercenaries if A frican * la t - i
would feupply h im  tex-pg to take 
over fvolire duties 5.0 he could 
turn a ll h i* force* agai.ivt the 
rrbe l*. The annoiincement o f; 
the OAU action made rro m rn-
tion of anv such aid, Iw 'wrver. |'"" '"d  .'Uut w id serve the 118.- 
M OVE FORCE IN  U.«h!l,(K» ti'a rliinK  and rercarch
R eixirt* from lr-fii>oldvi!lr | centre at URC, 
iB id  the Congoie-ie government
OIES AND OASES
1.5‘»'« 
51 > I 










Okanngnn Investments Ltd. 
Member.* of the Investment 
Dealers' Assoc Intlon of Cnnoda 
Today's Eastern Price*
(as a t 12 luxin)
INDUfrTRIAIJ)
Abltib I 154 15 V*
Algoma Steel 7 .3 4 74
A lum in ium 31V* 31 Vi
B.C. Forest 304 30V*
n.C. Power .40 .47
H.C. Sugar CIV* 444
B.C. Tclephon® 67 68
Bell Tele|)hone 574 57 V*
Can. Breweries 104 11
Can. Cement 464 47
C.P.R. 51 514
C.M. & S. 38 38',k
Cons. Paper 424 42V*
Crown Zell. (Can) 33V* Bid
DIst. Seagrams 614 614
n  A. Oil 3 5 4  35'
Central Del Rio 8 30 8 40
Home " A "  H **
Hudson’ s Ray 
O il and Gas 
Im peria l Oil 
In land Gas 
Par. Pete.










A lta . Gas T runk 34
Inter. Pipe ***’'*
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17'i 
Northern Ont. 2214
Trans-Cnn. 4ltY
Trnns Mtn. Oil 20 
Westconst 174
Western Pnc. Prmt, 17 
BANKS 





AVERAGE I I  A.M. E.H.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda. I .60 I ikIh. I .43
Ralls -I-.47 Golds -I-.90
Utilities -p.13 n . Metals -I-.21
W. Oils -.2 6
was fly ing a force of atxmt 35 
m n  rn i.u  ICS to C w iu ilha tv illr. 
the rdMd - menai'txi fapit.al of 
Cuvett*' Central province where 
a panic among white resident.* 
wfiv reixirte<l.



























TORONTO (CP) — Frank 
"P o p " Ivy told l i re  TeieKram in 
a telephone interview fronr lus 
home in Norman. Okla., IfKlay, 
he has never talked t o  anyone 
about coaching Toronto A rg o  
nauts of the Canadian Ko<rtb.ill 
l.eague.
He was refe rring  to a re{)ort 
last week that said he was in 
'Foronto a n d  that Argonaut 
roach Not)by W lrkowski's fu 
lu re  hinged on the outcome of 
Monday's game against Harnll 
ton. Toronto lost 24-8.
PIPHS CORRODE
MOSCOW (A P )-P ra v d a  com 
plain.s that corro.*ion ruins 60 
per cent of the tubing and 
pipes u.sed In the Soviet chem­
ical industry every year.
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Open Weekends 'Ul 2 a.m. 
HAMBURGERS 
5 for $1.00 
Come Ool Tonlte — lltry. t l
VISIT SHANNON 
LAKE
(2 m iles north of TVrsthank)
•  PE:UCH and HAS.S 
ETSHING
•  IDEAI. FISHING FOR, 
CHH.nRKN
•  HOA'I'S, PICNICKING
•  PONY RIDES. TRAIL  
RIDE.S
Phone 768 -5533
^ m i r n o f f
T '
'IM E M L U T IM C n O IIO F A IiT IIIE  
BSPEEULPOPUURPRICES!
'E f t> » 5 x r R A
ooum av DC LUxe 
fJCHEDULKD PERFORMANCICS 
AT  n P.M.
BOX OPPICE OPENS AT 7 P M
M l W m lM lM r lN M d iM I l^M HWf
m a t in e e  iAT..tr.M .
Advance Prtcei
IT  LEAVES YOU BREATHLESS
NO W ONORN IT ’ O TM B OrttRATBaT N A M l IN  VO D K A
• "no* Is not auMlsti** or (n*el*)*4 hr IX« Dninr Control





With Ifie rscw Hfi'»ullj> a rr iv ­
ing. we've gut to d e a r our 
used car lot to make rw rn  f<>r 
tec lr.nles we’re confident the 
■M UenaulU w ill bring. Con­
sequently yuu can make the 
used c .ir deal c f tee year at 
G arry 's r igh t now!
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSEDl
1957 P lym ou th
2 di>or coach, low mileage. 
This one hates to leave us.
1960 Renoutt Uittphlnt
White wall tires, leatherette 






White wiiU tires, leatherette
ujiholstcry, radio.
1962 Renault Gordlni
One owner, low mileage. 4 
speed transmission. M eta llic  
blue.
1963 Renault Dauphin®
One owner. Ixiw  mileage. 
F u lly  aynchronUcd gear Ixix.
11 do France Hluc.
1964 Renault Dauphin®
Only 3,300 miles. Under new 
car w arran ty. Radio. White In 
colour.
1963 Rcnanit R-B
4 speed gear I>ox, 48 h.p. 
motor, 4 wheel disc brakes fo r 
extra safety, leatherette up­
holstery.
1964 Renault R-8
One owner. Extras too nu­
merous to mention Includ® 
radio, back-up lights, Icather- 
elle upholstery, etc. M eta llic  
grey,
1959 Thames Van
W ith reconditioned engine, 




Bernard at 8L rani 762-0843 {
Kelowna and D is tr ic t Only 
Authorl/ed Renatdt Dealer
WE'VE GOT
R E N A U U S
Pardon Our Punctuation! Wc haven't got 65 Rcnaulu . . .  we wouldn’t know where 
to put that many. What we mean is we’ve got '65 RENAULTS # . . beautUul 
products of a brand new automotive year . . .  in our showroom right now!
Wi...' '
K iliM M M M M  
Come On In and Criticize Them If You Can
Qtcck them out, See if you can find anything that’s not right about these revolu­
tionary Renault*. Drive them cut and find out first hand just how remarkable they 
arc. Take your pick of popular R-H’s, familiar Dauphines, sleek Caravclles and 
versatile R-4 Station Wagon*. Price* start at $1,575. Come in today!
arry
piLa servicentre
Your ONIA Authorized nenault dealer In 
Kelowna and district.
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New Stereo Sound System 
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',;r^ i \ C i U tt- ^
August Cool, Rainy Month 
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(»;il d ftift i.n tee flO'ft. jtochef.
Osoyoos Water Samples 
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Year Starts At George Pringle; 
Students Honored At Assemblŷ
M Ifh lO h i;  |JA>STKOM
T'ftu KeLiiunt girls were 
ftu-irig ’.f'.e Ik fttudrrits ftftf.'! 
gta,i'.!i»!e.i from  the Ito i al In- 
liru l );'■»,( it,»! ». fM»i! <1 fi 4  ■ • 
ing Sej.f 4 The te i ej tmn ftriil 
li.irue ftftfts tiie ( i l i t  !>' hi-M 
in the nrftft Si b>ol ( t tuirMlig 
UAKk:VIL;\V IlK IC .im ft l l ie  ihe (;r..':,:e l*rsns!e ’ 'He»fh For! <*i4ifoi><iim rjirinonie.''. vseie
mx-rsing ateemt.ly of tlie ( . . - ig e  The Top" team hai taken 'e r-; ,*"« n'm rra'<T
PnnRle «eroj)dirv Mboftil, W r.t- ond [U r ,,  m the proftineial Mh.sif .a 8 p m. '*'»->•
tmnk took p-face T u fd a y  lunrn- Itnah. i* inning $i«0 ! ?*•’* '  .
. . I I I I mCHI (.RADFK
F rm iii al. I'aul /.uhirk n .T  7u!.i. k laut Crade X I an<t
ronm l stu.tent, from V \rk l .uik. ,ie ,,a t.„,rn -
I'eai hland a n d  l.-akfA te'A |,,„j *  high
Meighlft Use rii'ftv staff vftft'i tin n
A NN K  Cil'HTAkhiON
the jToftim 'e Itsfl'.ide<l siere 
E,u*at>rth hand. Okanagan 
C r n t l r ,  J.'i-Ann Ongaio. W rrt 
S j.'nliter land and Angela (.’o!- 
I'.f.u k'l ri’.iti Tftr I !,i: ft hiui a
l..a',r n il c pi 111! lute foi the 
fu t Im.e, KoIm'i* I ’i.iggiO,
Varuotifter, In tlie I'h"!*''. 
a i- .ft f ate tlie t'.fto Kilovftna 
gr«iiua!('., 31<:lrc>e F ld it in n i 
and Ani.e (>'te,!afs<.ii.
Kelowna Kinsmen Attend 
National Convention In Banff





.ng t.hf 4J Ff-igt.t* ef 
j t,'<iiumln,is n-ufK l!* in l i b  !<»• 
jgether ftftith a £iurnt«rf of dig- 
!ni!»iir>- from  oulnde the |tiov«
i i i i i T . "  * a id  M r  k i i f s i f 'L
in irv id iitrti to the &ltnlen!* 
l i ie  incinlHTft ate OioidoO Jean l ia i t l f ,  who ftfton the
Daft I*, b ie i'- iin n r lii. il, W illian ttM o 'te ! Ikiucherie CTiaiitn lO D F j 
Mai'ona-hie. M i- In  lie lla lll-  f  He.n h for the Tnp.
s, v M ai. 1.1 Ih 'ftJai.l.ns an,1 _; )>'-!»> hd • ' h f  
Ml* N S \  'rT ()f  jliiHnifi ( aruuhan S hoi-
‘ J .'.nV H ttitle  Mas pie rnted « a i'h ip  and Canadian latginn
HW) (.tholatiih .i. by A l iJyer.s.. V l’"
fte.ond M. r-pre id. nt of K, I- rongralulated by
Oftftna Hraiu h 2fi. Un>iil C a n a -  eir /.utii. k
dion FeKion n s b  ftftil go t-ei C ongi aluialionft ftftrre ah-o ex-
m a r t h  h e r  U iU u m  «i L'lLC
City Rehabilitation Group 
Gets Placement Officer
* Tlie Kms’nrn  r f'ih  as'oeiatinn are a ft-ve-tern rtdeo. cfmrk 
t* h.ifdin.t It- 4.'!rd annual na-i sft.igon breakf«'t«. Klondike fea-'ftsdi t<- l:i'!d at '
.tiu ii. i! t oiift < nt.oii ill l l . i i i i ! ,  S.'i't tun'ft. nr.d a l.uge hai lieeue, ; j !..i lu. ii! t t f lu i
‘J to 11’ . Attrnd'.ng the uinftenli. n tfti;S;A'-'_^ ^  '12. u il.y\
i A ttiri'iin g  fr.im  K.'Iu'aius are d e rci.rc: i - n t . i t i f t . fn u n  the 2 o -.it 7 .-.o p m
! i \  ("I'ib i r r t ' . b  r ' and nn.r 2.0 a.'tifte l.'mted Stater i-p.ihv to 
i, , , ia to r  iftfteii as from the Hound Tab le
i Dr. H ill Ih'.-er, preMdi'iit an -! A^MiCiation of Kuroi>e and other 
n'.'ineed tii'oe  a'tending the con-1 council in fm lK T ' ,
, ft'ent.ion aie I ’-oh Koenig, M r.i     ..... .......... ..  ........
F R U T  BOARD
Tlie Van''.y>'jftCE rt'.ad rnarket 
TTse f i ’ ;t r".e< tmg of the fa l l ’ rckat-ed Use jiricc for fru i: oa
'f:i'f..r i foi' !.’ ,<• K i ' I i I l ls  Km- •ale ths* v.ftck at roadsida 
p! .fti’ i 'it . -r'. ( ’ill u T i i i t t i ; it  a rid ft,.
M r. Zuhu'k anruiun, ed
Near Frost 
Predicted Here
jtendesl to Jftuly Orsl vjpim tseing 
th ill > hosen l.adv of the l.ake, and 
IVmna M cI.ixkI for ftftinninK 
honor ft in the Keloftft iia Hcgatta
Tlie Keloftftna Hehahihtation. Tliey m ight be 
group is iM'ginning to fviiudion ca.se.s or ix i  on' crlm disl fiom  
a itlfte ly  following the n rrifts l of] a car n rnden l or a v ic tim  of 
the ficiiv si'CCial placement o f-.o tluT  phy.xical handuaii.»," Dr.
’ and Mrs. Ken lla id in g , Mr, nndj 
iM is . Oitift' lUiakc, Mr. and Mrs i 
Hay I ’a iton, .Mi and M is A la n ’ 
llnmp'.on. Al Hyers, aiui M r 
j and M r- Montv DeMara 
Total tcg ifttratu n for tlie Kins- 
I men co iifti'n ti'iii 2 in cft. o'- of 
iMot is ilio  l"'<>l'lc. The. ftftill repre ent
'  I « t . . .  •>’* <. rv eft) t 11 ft 4« /X rtr) Sl 1 I
ficer In J iilv .
Dr D A (Tnrkc. nm llca l 
health o fficer of the South (Ika- 
nagan Health ftinit. rc)xnting on 
the quarte rly  meeting of the 
unit, .said the rchnhiUtation pro-
swimming and water skllngi gram had gained neftv imi>ctiis. 
'■'’r f l '  I Doiiglttft Ca.stling, |tlacemerit
ehi ii. Huitema and M argaret j ^ ffn -rr. work.s w ith the National 
M iu 'N e ill trav i'llis l to HHC j.j,,||,|,,y|,,|.n( „ f f j fp  ,n Kelowna.
The rehabilitation grnnp i i  
represent tiie M hrK.l at the Unit- CaMling. Dr.
nerKirt.* from  the Vancouftei' 
weather o flice  i»redict sua here 
tixlay and K iiday.
Sharp frost h ••xix'Ctfxl to the 
northern In te rio r tonight ftftith 
light frost in suiitliea dern H.C.
The Oknnugan foreenat for 
P'riday a little  ftfturiner ftftith 
ligh t winds
III Keloftftna, the low Weilnea- 
iliift' ftftiis .’III ftftith a higli of (kt 
The ie inperatiire  a year ago 
WMH a loftft' of ,5.5 ami high of H i, 
lo w  and high Friday at Pen­
ticton i« expected to In: 3.5 and 
68.
eti Nation.* Seminar 
NEW EQUIPMENT 
M r. Ztihick evpre.ssril thank.% 
to the schixrl Iftonrd (or e<pii|v 
ment which w ill enalilc xtiidents 
to take .sftlcnce 91, and the clcc- 
ricit.v phniie in tho ind im triiil 
artx deiiartment.
C. D. Ituckland, chairman of 
the Iroard of trii.Htees, coin
Clarke, Lionel Wace, proftlncial 
welfare officer, Tom Hamilton, 
city welfare officer, Roy Drown, 
princiiiu l of the \ocational 
kc1kk>I anti A l Cowen, field 
reprenentatifto of the cripph'd 
children’s .society and ixilio  
foundation.
"This group meets once a 
luendeil the stuff and s tu d e n t s  1 'nonth to ns.sess and review 
on high schohiHtic a c h le f t e -  cases of |>erson.s who are unable 
ment. to ftvork due to some handicap.
Hu hard Springer, jiresident of These m ight include iK'i sons 
the students council welcomed who have had a stroke, a hear- 
the new studonts and askerl the ing problem, speech d ifficulties, 
•leluKil’s siipjKirt In the coming a los.i of lim b, or a language 
year's actlvllie.s. 'iirob le in .
Clarke said
"Each per.son’s abilities are 
Bft.ftcs.ftcd and a proginm  nmp- 
fx-d Old. Remedies fiilgh t iii- 
clude finding a home, or .some 
type of tra in ing, medical help 
nr physical aids .such as 
criitcties.
In shoit, we try  to remove the 
hiirdle.ft w liic li stand In the ftvay 
of till:, (lerson ladiig gainfully 
employisl, said Dr. Clarke.
"A  lehnb illta tlon  wing in the 
Kelowna (Jcneral hostdtn! deals 
w ith  the medical rehabilitation, 
ftve take over from  there," Dr. 
C larke .said.
In his medical health re ix irf 
Dr. Clarke said the provincial 
rehabilita tion team visited the 
area early In May to stimulate 
interest and c la rify  the program 
in Penticton and Kelowna.
"Through the health unit, 
meetings ftS'ere arrangH l w ith 
phy.siclnn.s, hospital iMirsonnel, 
social welfare and national em­
ployment officers, giving the 
program a gWKi s ta rt,"  Dr, 
Clarke salil.
the 400 KiiiftiTU n club, lio m  all 
provincc-s,
A m ajor topic for discussion 
,at the convention ftftill tx* a p rtx 
jec l for the Kinsmen club for 
the Centennial yc.xr.
TTui features of the conventimi
REGULATIONS SET FOR KELOINNA AND DISTRICT NIMRODS
Big Game Open Saturday
The Kish aiul (inm e Inunehi Highlights of the game rrgu la -
of the Deiiartm ent of Recreation tions in the province follow, 
and Conservation has leleaseftlj Ojien season on buck deer In 
the 1901415 game regulations fori the Kixitenay dislrlcL com- 
Hrlll.fth Columliia. ' menciHl August 29, 1IW4, In  the
OiH'ii season in Caimft Man-U"'>H>crn Carllxm, east of the 
agemeiit Area 7A. of whlchj Fraser River, and in the area 
Kelowna and d is tric t !•, a part,! soulh of Kamloops, tho Oka- 
Ik os follow.s; |nagun, Princeton and M erritt
Dlack H e a r-  August 29 to June I district.^, Inick* open Septem-
15, 19(55; ( ir i/r . ly  bear, August 
29 to June 15, imi5; D.-er dmckh 
•ally) .September 12 lo  NoveiiilaT 
29, Dft'ft'i ian lle rlc . il I 4)ctolH'r 24 
to N«iveml>er 15.
Elk or Wapiti tlnillift tH ilv l— 
Hr'ptenilM'r 12 to Nov. 29; Ell: or 
WiiiilU lantlerless' Octol)er 21 to 
NovemlH’ r IS; .Mik i.sc tbullii
 „bis,wt«mb«r 12. ..Lo,.,,Ndv«ni-
her 29; Mtxtae tantlcrlessl Oe- 
tolMir 24 td NovemlMir jlS; Moun 
U in  sheep (rams three quarters 
curD S«'pteinlKir 19 to Seidem 
Ikw 27; i|.touniuln goat, S»'pleni 
b< r 19 to ,b«'iiteinlK!r 27* ^
U r  12. 1964,
RuckH also oifteii on the lower 
mainland and Vancouver Island 
Sft'pteinla'r' 12. In tho Cariboo 
west o f the Fraser and a ll the 
area from  VVIIIIama iJ ike  north­
ward, buck deer were legal 
game August 29, 1964 
Antlerlcss deer oiien on the
lovft'cr it\»ltilsud Oct*jlier HT thd
close December 9. On Vancouver 
Island, o|)enlng date Is Novem- 
L)er 7, w ith  closure November 
29. In the northern half of the 
p tov iiii’e untlerh'ss deer .season 
fts'IIl cftiinmenco (k to lre r 10.
Hull moose opened in Peace 
River and the extreme north on 
Augusl 15. In tho Prince George 
area and the CarllKX), ftse.st of 
the Fraser and north of W il­
liams Lake, bulLs opeiUHh Aug- 
u.st 29. '
n iT . i.  M tnosE
In the loi^'cr CurllXK), east of 
W illlnm s' la ike and in the Kam- 
hxqis, M e rritt and Princeton dis­
tric ts , bu ll intsiiie o|H>n on Se|>- 
tem licr 12, In the East Koolcnay, 
bulLs o|H*ne«l August 29, Antler- 
less rmxxie seasons are set for 
most nreaa la ter in the year.
Hull e lk o|>en(xl In the Ea.st 
K(K)tenay August 29. C«>w elk 
may lie hunte<l In the same re­
gion from  SeptcmlKT 5 to No- 
vemlicir W. Hull elk In the ,^  
River country opened August 15.
D|)en season on grizzly bears 
in the north cqmmcneeil Augm.t 




HCMP m id chargcft w ill tx '' 
laid folloftft iiig tftvo m olor ftchu lc 
accidcnl'i m tin.’; area, one Wcd- 
ne.fj.iy and one tiKlay. No in- 
juiies were rc|»orled from 
I c itlic r.
! No esHmate of dafrbige I* 
'fu a d fd ilr  from a tftv.> car col- 
jliftiori at Ethel St. nod Hcriiard 
Avc at 7:2.5 a.m. today 
i Police said drivers were Henry 
Vandevo'EM', Denvoulln Hoad, 
and John I/nvcn, Glcnmore 
D iive . Vaiidevo'i.si* was charged 
with (las.siru! ftvhen unsafe to do 
so, jKilice inld,
A two car collision on High- 
ftftay 97 in Westbank resulted in 
damage estimated at $t<Kt.
ed w ith setting a fire without a! Dnvcr.s were John (le lla tly
Iierm lt. He iileaded guilty.
Clarence Chase ftftn.'i charged 
unrler the Forest Act when lu' 
set (Ire to stump.s w ith in a half 
m ile of a forest area.
The court ftvas told nine F'or-
est bervice nun  were rcqidred
to locate the fire  and when they
did, it ftvas unattended.
Gordon Maolachlan of no f ix ­
ed address, pleaded not g id lty  
to a charge of jiostiesiilon of
stolen pro|)erty. He wax re­
manded to September 14 for 
tria l.
Three other.* entered gu ilty
pleas. Mathew Kerr, Westbank, 
was fined $.50 and costs on an in­
toxication charge. On Uio name 
charge, Joseph Denson, address 
unknown, was fined $25 and 
costs.
Charged w ith stealing a fish­
ing rix i and reel, Alex M»'/,ei,
C<M|uitiam. pleaded gu ilty  and 
ftvas remanded to Sciite inucr 17 
for sentencing.
tu .\'.iU..!i;d Em- The iiricc. .'te.m l.-ft' the Drt- 
!> :ti Di rmud ti-h Columbi.'ft (luit l«>aid, o n  
, S< i i i i l j c r  10 Vec |x-a! h f ,  is 12 3‘J I'u-r case.
i T lic  p i I. e  (it Hcftt l l iU ft 'n
U, H, C.u'irfcin. Cl 1 ct.irft . |H-ai lie . is 19 iin lft to 19'i ccnti
'osii to  t h e  iu;i iiii.i IS di- cii* ion jx t  jo iind .
of a |;io;;r.i!:i (oi tlic ft>. interl Pninc'.. j>cr rase, are l>eing 
li.on'.h', .'\!'o an cdiic.atumaE ;.old at $1,99. 
pifip i.im  ftvill be (,binned to dt,s-| D artlctl licar* in handipaki
((lui.ipi' ; 1 hool diii|i-onl . lare  priced at $2,09.
Stump Fire 
Yields Fine
A Rutland man was fined $25 
and costs in Magi.strate'.s Court 
Wedne.sday after being charg-
Westliank and W illiam  Melynck, 
Alberta, |silice said, ( le lla tly  
wa.s charged with fa iling  to 
yield the right of way.
Mountain goats were legal 
game in the northern half of the 
jirovincc on August 1. In motd 
areas to the south they ojiened 
Augu.st 29.
5I0HNTA1N HIIEEP
Mountain sheep oiiencd in the 
East Kootenay August 22. In the 
Prince George-McDride region 
Augufit 15, and in the PeaiEC 
River and norlhern areas on 
August I,
A ll specie,s of grouse opened 
in tho norlhern ha lf of the prov- *b'dnuiant,_ i a n a o s _ y  m u x j
Underwriters Meet 
To Elect Officers
A meeting of (he North Oka 
nagan L ife  Underftvriters Asso 
elution ftvlll , Iw ■ lurid In tho 
5’oemeii Hixnii of T ing ling
inee and on Vancouver Island 
HoptemlK*r 5. On tlu» loftft'or m ain­
land and coastnl ureas, grouse 
openerl August 29, In a ll other 
ports of I the mainland, grouMe 
season starts DeptemlMT 12. 
rheasahts d|)«n tnrddghotit the 
province on October 10.
The o|H'n season on Chuknr 
partridges aiiplies only lo tho .e
south, Monday, Kept. 14 nt 12:1 
p.m
Tlie pnb.ent officers in the As 
siM'iation nro president, Harley 
Khockey; vlee-))re«ldent, -lack 
O 'R eilly ; scereiary, G e o r g e  
Nuyens; trea sn rir, H e n r  y 
Phelps, D Irertnrs a r e  JllH 
Yendall and Evan WlllianiH.
At the meeting there w ill l>e
areas lying w ith in  the Okunugaa an election o l o iliccrs  fo r tlie 
watershed. ' ta ll tc rin
Toastmasters 
Meet Monday
The fin d  Kelowna Toastinas- 
ler Club meeting of the season 
w ill be a dinner meeting, Mon­
day, September 14, at the Royal 
Anne Hotel at 6:30 p.m.
W. II, "D il l"  Dennett, presi­
dent, said all new members are 
welcome to attend. They do not 
need a special Inviiation, he 
Hidd,
The puriKtse of the club Is lo 
hel|) men of all ages develoii the 
art of public speaking,
"W e are not a grmqi of pro- 
fessionids," Mr, Dennett said. 
" I f  you are embaras.sed alsiut 
siu'aking In public, you're the 
person wo’ro iixiking for. This is 
a .self help, club,"
"We w lil\accept a total of 40 
members, tin a firs t eome firs t 
served liasis," he said. The club 
is a ffilia ted w ilh  Toastmaster 
clubs across Canada and the 
Cniled .States,
Members receive iKxiklets andi 
luanuals on public speaking and 
the weekly nieellngs arc con­
ducted along the lines Inld down 
In these biMiklets.
"Assigntnrnls are handl'd out 
and meinlM'i'n are given advice 
and Hssiftlunco w ith the ir s|H>nk- 
ing prolilcms, all in a re in \ed , 
friendly aliuoi>pheie," M r, Ik u -  
iie tt aaid.
CHINESE LOSES FRIEND, GAINS BUDDY
Tragi'dic!* (.onu'liiiie,': givo 
ftvay to luq iiiy I.equel'., One 
such lia|)pened In Kelowna this 
ftft'cek, Aftib' Wong Woo lost his 
fn ithfui (ie tn ian  Khepherd, a 
compnnlon for niiuv long years, 
he ftftioi dov/ncniL with grief, 
Chow iiad liceii more lhan 
Just a friend to him. Dulling 
Wong's grie f soiufwhat is a 
.p layfu l new friend, acven
week olil Lucky, She wng 
given (o Wong last weekond 
by an a iio iiyn io iu Peochlaml 
resident, who read nixnit 
Wong'H loMN in Innt Halurday'a 
Dolly Ckmilvf. WiMiM'a heart 
li s iill heavy with sadnena 
over Ilia doparted fHond Init 
he ridmibs hit) new pet liun 
taken liie  edge o ff Ii Ih hurt.
(Courier Photo)
The Daily Courier
Piib 'iiitoj b} i i  C. .New*|<-ip£Jf Liaiilsd,
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WASHINGTON CALUNG
High Jinks Noted 
In Quorum Club
CiOKlMiN DOMMiMiQif 
111* D«it]r Cwurlcr 
'W luiMjttMia
by yu^bbetm MsCXs** 
key. A buikkf u i
ktfm er Ainb*s*»<ior to IriNdad,
IB «aaa«ftriiO£i wtlh tfe« ci»*tru5> 
U,® tee Dtfteki
of CciftOiitea SisaiBta.
Tiie feeix-teKiii i*#v« oeJy fa** 
g'sxi Vi y>sTtu tet Baiter
c».'t t «*-'.» iw tet bii»Ui.4i.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Allergies Can 
Follow "Shots"
• uyv-ii't tk»> Bs»a teey*4
-sssi Piei.iitiiS 
».w tut j.C4U»l«i i . i  testpijr *4
m  l€ki£Jrtt MMJCIK. HJQ.
Province Is Unfair in 
Winter Works Program
L*»4 week ktuiUftii'Ml A rfii'’* k!; 
m  I X j a  C w m p b c U  l o i J  t  
tbe I ’BKWi id B n u ih  C otenrt-:* 
palit»e.» ibAt irrf gv)'*£fruTt.-f;i i x - i
tnirciiOQ of its
the tO ils  vl itiS »(.au*r v. ■ 
pro«»m.
'fhe inieut of tf»c winter woi'i.* 
grmtu. M it i i  ge tie rail* uikkDn.-?*, 
ta «»es Out liie cune oi empE't’ 
t» ir i  tr»e fu ll ><a-f Sj’*cnisl pea 
K w iik k J  to  jttcn .iie  ■.•bs 
i l A C i  w t s l e r  p e i k * J  w i r f n  u n a .  , 
*teai iisci i£i>c«etil».
I  O' fiB is;* iTiCye wv’rki tkf k .
fOsernnMeai ru|*|bij5 'U fvr
tl»e t »*f:vii;4 S'”u' ri.''.*'-?
25 f'K'i ifo i, ».Oi !»vf! t..;n ?■
reetteC likia! f ' ■'
K5u ! i» - i ; ’a l ; ! s r i  ‘. 'C f f  n -
%idc the tcsl, pte! t e i t l i . i i  iite
■rthej t u i i i
in thi! i ' r i ,  J* !S V . :  !*'•' ‘ ' !• 
C i-i-jfnK a  t'Vvausc L* n
fifft, a I! |,X a  W'...'rk: 
rat f i n t  K'dH m  lEe ftom-uu
U > I ’f i d c f  t b e  ficv . K i n / .
do*« to Sk'ioita, shoe f'.cn 
ih c i t'ou'4 q u a litl t i l  w li'.tf S 
Jobs, wi.’u'J !■.' *’
tiB U i i h f i l  u r K n 'i f l * ' .  t n r n i  ="
W t t  U'to-d U p ,  f i i o  a  t u i U . c
RKOnh) do{.n| whiv’ 
lin.na! w e ils it  p a iinsn  
it  il»e t t J f fa !  F ’ * '
£ls
f t i !
i.::pL:-d I tic saaw 
' i tn x a  £v'„k! be *k a x 4
t'‘-■« w;'Cii?f Wft'-rki |M'ô teeVi
* . \ i . i  c if i U j  ua*
4 p'iv"U i*t£i pxrii'fta w'eie
j> *.n ib iui'd  l i tu i-  
iMu.o'.e to t 'ir *
. * X iiJ  W f i l i l t  i i i t i ,  It
i':.tek .D i,liU e i Will
lne.j t"'..Jeci5 4.0=4 cut 
; i .n i  tee iGtctlt
J t-..n k ' F x liJ ic i
-.sk,?  lb : ;  cn.ii. £i>5- 
-..ft? l :Ci  en? 'U p to
;j J , n  2'iVC! WOit*
4  i r  i
■ ' ; ' io o i ' vi\''_n4
.. ,;:i V ■' ; ,ni '‘'.cu!
WASHINGTON — If  ywu’f *  
viiteUQ \ y tea iiii, 
duop' te tee 'Quarwte C?*.© 
Bi«d WIVl.'W tiS vi tUitdy <6tt.4lS,
liuj »M Sri" 41*1*.j ia L'-feti
lTn .i ffcvti.Uy I ' . i  a * j»  iittie  
OB C«. J - '-Oi Hill w *.* 
B.'4-u* eat'Ci-te".u iu."i i  jp'tit 
g»:-icr teko tee Ktetift C:..G Ui
ti ;**• * vl tut ir-rftvU. s .ui
t'*..'4*J”y t-tii  n.i'-e I >;r'ie4
IJ to I W*S »*.*,' ftp I  *t
tee t'liCteA* le tter Q ..B te *  
Ck.4.cv1 Ck»:u
Fte lui vtefc's au'a,
Ic 4lCU’..i # *'i Lvv'-vv y ,
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W ho Is the Vandal ^
Our poctic cwf*cnt?f ■ 
ga im ng s if i 'ip - it f is ic r*  jB - I >£>„ 
eis liW  PeK lutO li t i i l ' l k i  .ffvten.’ e 
c«.‘mmemr<J tdiicnalh o.u tm ateuvites. 
I 'h c n , i ls !  week. itlC \'.ttev,»U'te! X..:n 
h *J  tht» 10 w y c ii ite n . i! i> :
"We ill'll t go ai f.'.r n* lii.Uiti 




n’ . whfse i
sci l l i i i
t cu.fi es dj'w n 
o itr  Luke 
gh iD-liaa le-
I.
? 'asiCi ihc pcipcirati'fi t l  tb? <»tea{
ra.m Rtsbbcry for tttnr skiH .i«4 
ipf. Wc even cntrrt.un a d.'uM v! I 'U
J It'i.
b.
about the nghi of the unnoi. 
houicwifc to ihtx't the tuc 
|in,dmg ice cream Magon,
"But m the ca'f of the .inA
myntcry billhoard dcitiincr ue’rc 
ready to commit ouiicUcs. If itm li 
a crime, count ui an htnun.ity lUvinlnr 
of the mob.
“ 'rhcrc is a gotxl strong law in 
British Columbia to coruio! inc. n- 
lideralc idvertiiers who wonUl r  nl 
our acencry with roadodc htlll'o.inli.
"Subsection 5 of Section 201 <’f llsc 
Motor Vehicle Act sjiccific.illv puw 
hibits the erection of any of tt'C'C 
monstrosities within 1,000 feet of the 
boundary line of any hii’ incay \utliin 
B.C.'s unorpani/ed tcrnioiy.
"But there is more than one way to 







.u dviCi not apply here, 
f i  k a x d  lik iu n  ic ic iic  
'sv. av erec*,.i VN.rt\ ar-J
y ! . t ‘ K» worth O'f InUboatdi te­
at ttie tfiicUer and the Okanagan’i
isfw.
i f : . -  i t ) s fd  fS irtte  C .'.rp c n trr ,
V Jte-. fxc.vcf iuw, rccogm/cd hit 
.u'.J did It. He lawed the ottend- 
bad'ojKii to It'tf ffovind. And to 
iii.ikc tiSi pvnnt, sent tKfi'»fe-and*aftcr 
p!«i!o'‘t.i|’hi. and an ecptanatorv bncf 
to ih.- Kc!ov>n.i Btetfd ot I fade, I lie 
I'.-tri! vteulJ only thinly duguise its 
deSi hit.
"Hewing to the letter of the law, 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
feci com m itted  to arrest the Poetic 
('.irpcntcr, if they can, and charge him 
ws'ii \aiul.ilisni.
' Altlunii'h It doesn't do at all to root 
fi'r bad eiui. most British Columbians 
w ill hojv lh.it this time the .Mounties 
do not yet their man.
■ 1 .I'.v i>r no law, who in the case 
of ilie idled billbo.irds, is the real 
valid,il.'"
Respect The Police
A speaker invited to address an an­
nual convention is likely to s.tv some­
thing nice about his hosts. Rev. Rich­
ard Jones, director of the C.inadi.in 
Council of Christians and Jews, did 
not let the Ontario Police Association 
down in his recent speech at I.ondon. 
The public, be said, needs to be cdu- 
cateci to adopt a better attitude toward 
police.
And this, aside from any sinping- 
for-his-suppcr factor, is all too true. 
There needs to be more respect, more 
support for the police. On the whole 
they are a devoted, ovcrworkcti and 
underpaid group. Since they are not 
robots in uniform, they are as indi­
vidual as the rest of us. Once in a long 
while, a crook or a weakling is found 
in their ranks — found by his fellow 
officers. In that particular the police 
certainly are no worse off than any 
other community clement. As Mr. 
Jones stated: " I don’t think it is fair, 
that the reputation of the police some­
times is damaged because of a few bad
apples." Nor is it. Wc do not scorn all 
cleriwmen, all physicians, all lawyers, 
or, lor that m.iltcr, all journalists lic- 
t'uoc of an occavional rogue among 
them.
Disrespect for the police at times 
manifests itself in attacks on officers 
by young hoodlums. There was a re­
cent instance in London. In Toronto, 
particularly at weekends on the v.ari- 
ous sin strips, it is almost common­
place for a p.ing of young punks to 
neat up a lone policeman or a pair of 
them. .Sterner punishment by the courts 
is imperative. Police leadership in 
youth work is a useful contribution to 
citi/cnship and, if enlarged, should 
help to minimize such outbursts and 
to enhancc’̂ ’gard for the man in blue. 
The re d soluiion, however, may lie in 
the home and at school. Parents and 
teachers could assist by inculcating re­
spect and admiration for policemen 





Ovtr 4,0(X) people attend tho Fntl Fnlr 
and Homa Snow held In th« Memorlnl 
Arana. Th* ahow ii atKinsored l),v iho 
Kolowna Rotary Clul) and tho Anna 
Commiaaloo.
M TEARS AGO 
8«pl, IM l
Orota Stlrllnf, MR, addres»ca the Ket- 
owna Gyro Club on current topics. Spcalt- 
log of aviatloo ha atr«sa«s the Inqiort-
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The Canadian Pres* la oxcluslvei.v em 
to thf us* tor repuhlleatlon ol all 
Newi dispatches credited to tl or the 
Associated Ihress or Reuters in this 
paper and alao the local news publuhcd 
uioreln. All lights of republlcuilon of 
speola) dlspatehas bereln are nUo r*- 
iwsrved.
nut K( o(ti iiphU'at i)o.sltlon of Canada In 
woiUi aviation. Also siieuka of txiixible 
tiloi'Uon In near fdturo.
30 YEARS AOO 
Sept. 1931 
hTIss Amy Fleming, l.TCM, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, \V. H. Fleming, now 
Milni't nt St. C.eorKf’a United Church, 
Toronto, gave a recital nt tho Kelowna 
Unitc<l Church Friday evening.
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1924
The Prince of Wales Is back on thl.i 
coniincnl again, on Ills way to the F.I’ 
Ilancli for a vacation. Itu Is referred to 
as "nritaln's grcutcrt ambassador."
50 YEARH AGO 
Sept. 1914
The French government move* tho 
eapiial of the country to Ttordeaux, a.i 
the ricnnans take Anilcns, and threaten 
I'aiis, hot a vwlft cli.nnge in turn of 
imnl t nec i the lirltl,ih Irixnw advancing 
2.5 mili-. aero s The Murno, and Gorman 
right wing retreats.
  W.-’TKARS.AGG, .
Sept. m i  
Ttie ttev, pr. Ilerdmun, svinerlntendent 
of miuoions, mut a number of other Pres- 
hyicrliin nUni.-ters arc in Kelowna, en 
route lo the Kuinlooiui Presbytery, balng 
, held in Peachlnnd.
-fa
d I '"'it-': 4-j \C :
Ti.e * ! a
Vo r..e.. i t  i .z-icy v. i.cteer tr
i 'a rii.,'*  ,.a cte. *.!a «U
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O...! J rivl* > « i  M i t
I,.
Iftte Ul V.Z v u i .S  to i l i  * 1  o.jr
i s  i t  t'.; ;■ *  te  w i t V U S  ..U.c' fc.1,.3 ~
Vtei! :.K.11 iS.x. tee
nz'Z 'ty  w£» a s - t j t r t  
WtevS li«'.r.r t i ' i c  l<er4a
, u . r . 1  J-'ii'....j ‘ .:-c2..*. la
te« t . f : :  If.. * j  M i i ' r * ! -
s.io. S.3 Sc J'I r'l',.;/ t  at.*’,la
u  la te r . i  t.S a i.ea f . * |  SSj* 
ifR-ted tifcve t-fTfi i-Ute.it- 
led w  Ui* C'OvJi’j'y la the tvrm  
cl ft ukteifne sae f&o.c*
o l Iv J  s 'Z e ttiit '.z tt .
truSrftJ we liftte a iF’ecS*!'!#
C.f y !!*V f3 i/ wS'Uih
is Wi'li dfsci'.Ged ifi 'tee K-f-;.-' J 
cf siic p ru u s 'if  la as « i -  
Ste.il er.'U'.It-i ‘'T.'U.’fti Msrft- 
u4 tftS:
'da  the di''.... ba'ir.'rf-d
n-oilrar sge tec w = =ui i» Sarteg 
rnan.v ir.-n ; lex p.roS.Se.'tu a ru teg  
fn  tSic ja ; .db' cSUsagteg fo£>* 
d.s:...ns, l.v'.Ss t*):;'.;?*! ii.tei cfcv 
t>:ve L . i 'c o ir i  eym  nu.r* 
ft'iv i'c  c! tills f i - 't  wiicn t ia v r l-  
Ung and ta lking ta i^ople. IftUS 
ttt.’i r r  natteni of U'lr c iv ilu ed  
Wiirhi wc Si.ti arc faring many 
of theie prc'l'!crns w liich la th *  
eruaflm lc fie k l espcctaUy a r*  
l»r„nd to have a {insfound effect 
on <xrr wcll-tK-mg, our itandard  
of livmg and future. I t  is to 
these questions that we ihou ld  
l>c giving our attention to«lay, 
raUu-r than w ait until they land 
on our dixirsti p. Instead wc are 
* 0  trj.sy w itii coniparsUvely 
tr iv ia l m atter that one cannot 
help l*ut fed  that the Canadian 
people deserve better t h a n  
th a t."
Your.s tru ly,




That part of the city which 
wa^ formerly in Glcnmore needs 
a bus service. In thus fast- 
growing .section of tho eiiy, I 
feel confident tho bus would ba 
used with iirofit to the contrac­





By THE CANADIAN PRT2S8 
Sept. to, IfHil . . .
Plans for a European 
economic federntkm wero 
drafted by six nation* 12 
ye.irs ngo hxlny—in 19.52. 
The counirle.s of Wcsl Ger­
many, E'rnnce, Italy, Ilel- 
ghim. The Notherlanda and 
Luxembourg linked them­
selves together os the Eu­
ropean Common Market, in 
a f a s h I o n similor to that 
snggeshxl by Sir VVin-ston 
Cliiirchill many yenr* be­
fore, He had lixiked for­
ward to n "llntted State* of 
F.urope." I ’he C o m m o n  
Market came Into Irelng on 
Jan. 1, 19.58, At the name 
time seven other European 
nations b a n d e d  together 
economlcnlly n* the Outer 
Seven. H r 11 n I n's bid for 
member.ship In the Inner 
Six was rejected In 1902.
1813—An Anicrlcnti flotilla 
defeated Hrlllsh ships In fhe 
Ilatlle of Lake Eric, which 
gave the Americans cotn- 
mnnd of Uie lake.
1898 ~  New We.stmlnsler,
B C., was largely destroyed 
by fire.
First World War 
Fifty years ago today. In 
10J4, the German armies' 
retreat along the Mnrna 
River In Franco was accel­
erated, Austrian .troopa con­
tinued to force Ihelr way 
Into Serbia acrox* tho Drlna 
Rtvcr south of Belgrade. 
The Governor of NyaROland 
announced the repuls* of 
German troops there.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day, lu 1939, Canada de­
clared war oh Germany. 
Tlte ETench armies beat off 
a German attack on the 
western frontier of Frnnce- 
Gofhinny Pretieh claim to 
have made ndvnncea in the 
Vosges region. 'Hie U.S. n|>- 
, plied neutrality law to Can­
ada,. placing an embargo on 
arms and munHtons shlp-
31, <«e-Ga«
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it fv v iv tc -u O te iy , q '- ito  a  t * « i  
H .A V E  t o i ' a t d  o u l  to  fat a i k i f t o  
to  tl..
i doa't wftA't to iftjr SAytoitag 
to ftjC.couxftft H'cedieftt f'tai m
i.-ftsateiitea. iMrs. fa. AH.. K.fty 
' f t f tu  'tl* f tv t f ' i 'y te g  m iu tm ' i  m y
Zftfti Vftte* ■>
11 t e e t «  u  m y  l a g u  o l  r t a r t u a
to I'-esa-tiJtea. i&«a ».*fi'0.iu.':iy 
vs ''if tS  le tu  ftlftxJd tfti pets- 
lof 'SLita t o  t o f t i e  w t  J i  i a j s i
I k  j,» -e c ;.v 'le a  i a  * y , f t i - , . l *  f t l t o
f t l v . . i  I ftV 'i'ls*  
ift-tetei to'.te my afaa
U t..£..'.'ftU 'to Aft 4 ft vtetii
I f  ft..U*tty to  |;*e*.k"Ciia 
tee * « it  to to
i ^ _ l<  ft f e »  v t e e f  f tV U t'to li , ft. 
Y'Vte &JKlutt ft—I {'ljv4.<*ie il&*
f t l .  . .£  f .ts tee ijj.ief i l  i ' i s z i  tftt- 




I ft-ftii. •Aft at'* I  
tftcxl* ftftd Uft ftftfal, I ftw 3«
n tw i*  Uhw fifttftftealeftl.'''—Aflft
n . D.
Itae  S»e!».rv''vUt'«i» d t l 'V  I#  tba. 







..talk to the B of M NOW
Dct.iils of the new Can.ida Student Loans Plan have been released 
And your local branch of the Bank of Montreal has the Inforniation on 
how lo apply.
The Plan will provide bank Joans to students who need financUl 
help for full-time studies towards a degree or diploma at universities or 
other educational institutions above high school level. No security is 
required and repayment will not begin until six months after you graduate, 
or discontinue yt)ur studies. Up to that time, all Interest w ill be paid 
by the federal Governmenl.
In ft recent stftlemenl on Ihc Plan, G. Arnold Hart, President of the Bank 
of Montreal said, "Support of education has long been an established principle 
of the B of M . . .  Any practic.d measure that extends the educational horizons 
of young Canadians w ill always find a ready, sym pathetic response from  
Canada's first bank".
If you'd like to learn more about this new Plan, call on tho 
Manager of your local braru h of the B of M. I le has all the details and 
he can give you a folder on the suiiject. Why not sec him now?
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
QaH<U<u ^ tu tg
P .S . for P.irents. l i  you have youngsters In high school, you 
w ill he inlcrcsled in the Bank of Montreal University education 
Programnia-a comprehensive, liicdnsured plan to spread the 
cost o f a college education over periods up to nine years. Your 
B of M manager has details on this, too.
Holy Name Church, Vancouver' “  IS® 
Scerie of Harkin-Gill Rites
Vt'to'wc feftUa fabMs m d
:,i,w'k«xl a *  i«iifw
f j  « » 1  ftfciW.
t i n  fti'-to « i a * ',  
lite y  Cstotc* m  V
L i  a *  «r*rU’"
t i  j r ' M t i , : !  E m i s * ,  4*'4gfaW' iii j
i i ;  » i* 3  M j z  Wisii*.i'a A G m  oL-
i :  s i-.,. •  M  S.J*! Ccfc*5*fci6* ikft-jliiM :
It J H m m  id  Kcttte iSvaiey.!
i d  U l  m d  M l* . EiAntfl'tj 
E*.. lun t d  W iicntoum, CfaiiJti'to. |
K c *  F f t t t r f  O ' S o J i i y m  ol-*
E £tc4 «: tee <kK».£4l«"l1®4
#A»,1 itos i«vk-it*.5, P rte l 
A '.'.toSe 1.1 tl«£'Sa.itot«»l >#Uig " I to '
I l  ' C u s m g  ifae f f t ie J i* * * . !
(b.'.eij te tii.u n * i|e  by faei'
fe'tei-i i£rf totety UfcSie ft
te t,J ti |-a*B W
iLiuitl tUi;«s.<s»i l*A'* ft.i»3.'
' „Ce i.ri'Tl' li'ttt-rf M'uc 1 
Tbe ftHifd B ftx jft* bw iic* (e»l-| 
w ir i  ft Sftilftteft edged *
ft.'Jj £.1 ftsl liCe *.<1 4 ;
Lite ftk ttc ft. T lfti f - l i i
t f tJ !  I eti fT f t tc I- lly i 
U-t.J ft l l f tX .  f t jr f  ft ftt ftte .^*ed  I 
t-ft ft.1 i . l i  i  ie t LeiJ b rf ftJil '|
4*‘:>.l5ei WiiftUi irU  ifi {..Uie. j 
t i . e  ft L i t  eftxiteg* ftteJ ft'
t . j w ' f t x i  a i i r p U X .  p J l»  I t  urn tae
ftiiit«0;s, ftid  la rr ic d  ft <4 ■'
t ' l ie  k-Cg ite e * Ul'-ti'Si-rfMd 
fti'-il ftt lilft feftLt,el«»J iitvti;.*
'I t,*  tftkie > » u t*r W.!*
A *51** l i f t ! " .4 N v ite  fe..uf-'
I f * ,  f t * !  tit'f I.I s»9i»'y
ir.e tft i.te 'j ftfts '
1..! ’. t t . M l N t i l l  > IJ ft g & .*  t -I
W-*5-£»«i, fti*J *Ji* W k 'e iii.ftid  f t f t i i  
l i . j j  Tus*‘ .ftij 1.4 V *»■ ■
ix«u*er Tlte tiuee ftttr im lftiit* '
i  f t ’.ire idr.r-!k.'*l jr»;>n d re^-;
a  t l  y t lk > m  t i l l  tteftfi'.ivCg f t i t i l .
.IftLc c te r i i i f is  a.M rn iiitu rig i 
ift'.n  i.iii.’;-*!*. Their li.*fc.’A.l!e£5.* j 
»»re lit', fttiimfttr* Uusiiued ftitri
Vt-Unw ivjcs fth iih  rsiftti ht\l 
tJifiS dfesftci T ti* ’*' Ca.i’Sir»S t . 
u l  fthUe sl-iftv ‘suuiiij
Ued ftiU i g rr ra  r i (.<.». ><i*
The b*»t inftn ft*»  C<,»r|*>ift!;
Keith Bird  t l  Nt>i‘lh S-i'Tey, «.wT 
U-.r u:.Lrft ft ere Srrgefti.it PftT
Ku:g ek.J C i ' z ' t b l e  A riiie  N>.-' 
i.I N .j'. li *■.....-!ley. A1.I 
V , f ) f  i iC IU ' to...! .'J tr.* ietid.rig 
evil I to the rejei;.. -Uf
h l k r t t i R i  the fted.tif'.g ft re-'
(ft:-’iK.iei ftfts he’.d »t U.e K o )* l
T u f t t t *  Corofjet R«'Xti ta N e * . .
W ettm m »trr where J c * ia  C » t c h - t b f  l« .k e t i  U  » r * i i r t  m l  ftiu te
i>rti[Ci?.rd the tOfts! to the god  giftdivd, feed the '4 -*^
hiute fthuTi ft*!, gnsftercd b v b « ’f**£ wexWUig (*fce. exq iiijite iy
the gfto.in T ti* l.e3t Sftift g * , *; dete! ited  ftUh i. !th.e ftOtk, 
the to*«t to the l:*rS'.Set-'i'.ftids »i’»! 
read !e!egri?n» <.I <’*.
I
T i t *  a w M d  B a A y  O w r a c  
ttowft faixfti. «ciSK« w 'ii fa* 
t tf tfaed t m m m .  fM uw  wiM
t «  v m  ' u m U  p f u m  i u c  w «  
btt«4 f t & g l e  tift* d f t b
**Bttarag m  tibt tu**!: riea4>is».
Msaaigij ygiH’ ^ ’f l
H e ft i*  type oy.t ywhir r««piesi ‘ 
<i»d.ik s iA ’vWiI—s«* idCie »Mi« | 
i d  is tK  p m p m  i m iy — m d  h-x |
yctor c ikb ftt t u  tofi eaca 1 
I f t g t  I
I W  iw r  y w t e  c i ip h  i
i s  &epU£ix,ber i l .
LeCt dig uj> iiOGac < ith c M > z $  
m w  recap«i ftgaaB du* yeftx 
fttei SXJkSK m i *  G.fttft
<ua.4  edi.Ckw. faj^ti'ie* fti«
ft«”iic-j!',e n w ii Ui t ie
Social Items 
From Westbank
Sexited fatiMst Apufi «J5.er g 
ifttfBttiti' la fa£4 'ifti*a fti.e M r. lu d ' 
M i't T  h  Ket’C*. « ft t f i *
to f t  t te i i i  IS E..ft£.y pdJiiU n  
iiiiiftS a  ftifcJ to ft ui
- j i  Cftaaa* «  rovie fa..«ae..
A rre’elit Fe''i..tk”Wfti ft*.*
Sfajtey »£ ij * « *  ii«!
fa fe t t i  Mi.r' iLft.;»d;.ft.J«at*., M i- 
ftfid M r*, d... K. Mftctv.*y,
M r ftad M l* . D;?fc Hftri ft&di 
i i , ' j z j y  I t ’’.,..ii,ed ta tt.’t. i ';
bcaiir d  . f tH t i '.;
ftr'»t;iftl iLt’.*.'te* ifi Wei.’.c-ftus
M j '* Y'.ctax Bft.y Ctl Kc
Social Items 
From Oyama
OYAM.A iC cereijititftie iit! — ! 
Vuiiteg  • (  toe boc.Le ui M r. u jd; 
M r*. DftVid Ley Lir a ■■€*’*  f t * * '  
Mte* Nftdtee MicCiaii c4 VerikiC.! 
’CSftviiEiier of Ms i.j* i Mr-*, l to .4 -”. 
ift.* M.*.Ca.ii.
SL'j H. MillftJti I'et’oraed ',c 
tier Lto'iie la G re*t fftC *, Mcc- 
Uuift. ftftei *ijeatea,g a z .o c iz
m l A  ht'C .dlft,.gUveX ftXkl >vti
M.i fttej M j». i.'L.ftji.ci 
Lvtoetajy,
Mr ftikl M t* M a h v ii’.s lV » * i
i h j  f*;!;.i..;y t *'......rt«.3 ik v .e  je-
t’-rli'.:;’!' titoa a li .k to
SftLi-o VVhiie there they fttse 
, o i  Mx., ftt»d M r* , ii. T « j-  
ite .
ley’, i t *  ifi.ei.iy M-to 
i > J t i !  tiKX'-U 
fttte  i.«*.rtsito M  
Ut .̂i. i .
L tr  sifi*..., k-1.’ ’.
.; M i  . «,L.i M i A  
ft 1 te C t.cfi. le * toi i. 
t o e  lft»x o.r t h e  Cic.
i.<.’..,.‘v!,’.r lj..;.> U..*t 
, Ik-'od.''!-ifi..-'.’:’.;’ o'
 ̂1%. .’I'O !
S,J- 
Ix f i i ft. tee
fi.g
u O r m m
W O M E N ’S E lM 'IO lt l  IL O E .%  E V A N S  
K m siwruA DMLy c o r i iE ii  t f f im ,  m r t .  it, itui r  age 4
AROUND TOWN
liOjdfty vto.Pkjif* H  toe hfux it  D t ,  asd M i'*. Dft'ifti Recw’dois 
c-f F ftd  lite'Ui. Earvey A’»ei.-fe.'M A'y,’iAr«fii.l, S t *  Ztft.laiia. L«»f 
ft t i t  .Ml ftid  .Mi*. Mftj'vei 5 laeii ftyftsiOifig f t  f t ’-  cuy* * i  lU. 
.Mfthe-j v4 t'ftigfti'v ft'iia '.S.ea IC •»:.*'» Mafcv' lax* wtoto- .ijo.u. j
' V f tA - .E" ! *  S B e  F i  A. \ ITi. cX S irJ-J
L̂#a, M.i>- U’Eio* i t  u h
S *id >  S’t o f t f t i i  d i'o ve  to  i f n ^ e iu l  A i'» .ru t ie f ito :. her * » '
M r .  A w i  M r « .  3 .  Ct.. S c f a w u t  sd 
£duM»iusi. ft'tM are eftyaymg •  
foUiag fauiaifty toi'iiugti the U i.*- 
oa4 .aa ««i jvate to Saa 
cfiftXi. are t p e iU v i x i  a i t *  day* 
{ u  Kek>ftfift to'.> week a » i « r*  
’ ataj'MiJi a t toe Ked 'Tup M ottl.
’ Mte* Jtidy Ck’ftker t» *  ! ’«• 
to.rut”d to' U .BC. ftik tie  *.he -  hi 
I !m;1 «t u»e
{ S>.’®*».’'i 'iJ Kt’i.fttto:'v*U",e» llcvlj*
I,. C
i.'yvi. fi 
I h i - j  V
rt
.Mr i i ' d  M l *  
ret'ftxced b-Af.e 
Ift^l ft tea
to t'Q  lo Vaov't 
{.C'tel* S.Jfi.g ft 
h—d ft j ’.
M:.*. O G.
B i t o y  C t * : t o
■ify't v t t x ik
i t
Cat' t'l
La toe kiihi ft’eei- M.i*j Ja&ct Jcifiitoei. &...',l.4e.ji*i'fii 
.d. A3ex*'..-e. arid otoi tiitiiiCh.* .Mx. « id
, , ,  ,  f, I , . M l* , r.i- L .i . i 'je * . to te  Bxd
Koad. Ml', a id  M r*. Ktvx^tofi 
'ft tio titxiU 1x4  a I 'i
U ilc if* t.;i«4 t! ;y U iix *u 4 ,^ i ihe M d -  
otoe t'ftji. i...ivy.ty ai,».j L i i i s '-d 
it ii l  cviitiiex toe 0*«i..agau V *i-
le y  C'lie v.l to . t  Ctc’—'wUXd
•.j.*ji« ft ere gue,-u at E«« 
‘.L i t e ’u u s  & .;.ft.,toft* I 'o -.x sU ’y  C .i- t ' 
.-.d.gc v’i f i  toe bc>iid»y fteek-
. t't
W il ie r  « '.'i M.r
h 1 1 1 ..rted  b 'r;




T;jut.* l a  U'jj f t c i i l .
M r*. J K Ms.'1111X1* *  C’f H»'..: 
fa *. h:.o« 5>ootoft, I* viitoteg rer
3.’...:£, - t o ' *.« f t  a t ' * 3  C  I  -  4 t  T  I '  i  .. f t f i .  .1
Mr*. W. J, u'lX,eto'iJ far a t t *
ft i ’tfcj.
X T V rl
K tlow fta  O p tlc il Co.
U M  fahia* M.
\  O'i ft ...X .i ll 'i  l.he t i l t  I'diy ,
ce%x’ie\.'-i,i liiU te i * e i I i te  at
fve.fi ft Ua
t * u t . i d  t 'v tr  14 >e«i»
Li'tog >v”...r votocal piv*vtote
U’,.iO LcMe'"





M .is to... 
to.i
ft.ite .!.!:■*
- 1 i  ft t ”  d  ' V - i
:.t fi.;4 c'.t. f t !d
; ■'.! h i! U'!
K L S-fiitojEr
G te iU  at the to'iue cl Mi's 
M .1 auS M.ss. S M Iaf'« v l  SX la L . i l  Ke.'fi*ftt:.ft w i i
K„toii',".1 ftl'fifi'teii e toe e,t:.g*gt- to...e .to.'':'».! * y ft'ee»t'.t,Kt - t i e  M l
n.tfil vl the'.! vlaughlej I ’aUUSft arM Mi» H Be4»> i'Svv!.: tto.
.Afiite to ito'’„ve A iiaa L i t ’r . t iZ .  r u i z z i  » j S  Mr ard Ms* J*
*- ii t i  M r ftiftS Mrs C I )  Lie- He;v.s.l»tetC'to Ijv ii i \ m i v z . t i
;:'.ti.l t i  l.r,e l-.Ut*C«
The fto.tau'ig ftitS take {.'liie  
.n i a t t e C s i v ,  (..k’l o t / c r  3 a t  7 ' k i  
to toe H utiiiid  L to tid  
f t . f t i th  w ita  Rev. A, H. MxiaJy
PEACHLAND NEWS
C O N V lA B l i :  A M )  v m x  I K l l  G L A V  R. J. t lA R R IN
Pto,,*fii by Cj-vtto .!vc« W c:'-”  ..fito.tl
IT e  f f i ia l anft..h|en..ei.t» ttcTL. . ’t ar.,! -Mi »h l l - i :  *
toe taUea were t-f fth.te, ftsiet toavage v !  l . z C - t f  
ftiid gold iifih-ie..rn a ftto ;*! a iter-; B rL .ie  irftVLhg r"h h n  h vie. 
11 at to I  ft,to  > e iio ft < a'svllci
M r. a>v,t 5‘.(: A P J .n
Chtolift fti'k ft id  M r. ftSi'.i lix *  
T td  C aie 'e** V'f l l c \ t S i C i t
sn-.aU ae'iftiftte taUe, Lfthked
j.fttfiih ftfts set i€ i t ’U'ftls a:>.:t
ard rh’i»-’n *o )is.n.S'.’’ri E..'. h p jfi'. j! ,
E ftiJ ! f t h t  J fts ie !, the t ! - le  
tl..4.hed a
m n;, a r.s tohug  " :r.k
h c i d p t e v i ,  t o r . f t h  f t . t e  
a r il a ic r ia g c  c l ts;..;" an j'v.;.rs <,ft..ftti.’ja
iia jft'to : l'‘«-'«*hti,
Htoto'1.2i'to
i c .
!'.a>tj a i i.  .........  — "  ■ ‘ • <_ m.
. f tg f* tu la .G .- .> to i '« l  f t t t h  a  i : to U f t t . t e e  Y ‘; , Y Y m y  B
t,«<i f r o m  m a n y  d i f f e r e n t  ijum tj ^ » h d  bride. to___ ” _______ „12   
t n  C a n a d a  A t t e m l t n g  t i i e  w e d . ; t ; n f  f r o m  ■
For her daugh'.er't w«*;.ldsr.| ‘ Kek>»iia ft ere Mr. and Mss I I  ' LONG SHOT
Mrs GsU rh ise  a dresi of roya l'R antuccl, Mr» H T'..!p:;t«n, Mtrs^ LONDON■.%I ’ • — A tr'i.tge ;■ 
f4'.,c bsiftaded Sfik ftitft a m atfh-; Fftt Js'ih:ui.n„ Huk Wtoha's,s ii.ci f'.,.„r*,etoe i;i !„b„st,i.3
ing hat *'I ritd»>ned velvet ta u n .lM r. and M is VV. A G.l: Otf.er ■ m t i ' t i  ie i« 'it they v.« *e ttr ait a ; \
ftr-.i'e ft. cria-toe!, a.!»d a i'Of! ft ge ' Ofit o! tOfta g ’.iei'.s L",-” ia-n.ei! I»!.' ! : ’sto1 -  e x ih  jLfive: l ; Z . i  ^ ,.g j
A ! i t i : . g  I *  ;.n W e r t i ’ft.h i.
d t e t o g  t..hc ft e r t . c  ;.."..t
fte ie  M r, ftM  & ii .-. Ike i i ' z t . z
Erijovtoj; a few day* h&hday and wee l»:ii g.il*. Sir an ftn-i ;
at Mfttiel Ijftke lis t wt-ei, f t i .fe ' Satoai. t u v ; ;  CaO ftr-., ’.’.h.j v iire.
M i * i  Lyttoe Nftirne itad M ij*  g..,c.,-:* *1 tt .t  h . t ' f  M r*.
C t o i f y i  T t e f t h u t  T t ie y  f t L l  I k  lA a teh .to . .4to. f t i . . t  M i s . i    .........
iiftVtog far _ V»ijrv*v.v«r »hvyr'i.;> AVuLato Itgfftm totoc-r 
la  {ciiitSift tiieU sl’teUcft. 1 j|, 5’y,g lt*g!.a',ti ,tu,i.n.’.c’ —i i i  .Mfi*
nte*ai'e!urtvedtvtonei^^'‘ '' ft!*.... v.! (T tg a iv  Kuhftut hmtto. of lV*vhlftnd
last week fi'«U WiiiE.5i.ieg ftlsele 
:.he ft as ccM'ripettog m the t'aa- 
ftv5.’,ft.a Age Cias* t T * .
M..’fiS K',.:*a t id r i ’ievt ir-ivvj'd to. Ite ’> iL'er «.'■'« h'.'.vi t!.e
'toe dim'-.* _ a t,! * l * . j  ivn ie -te c l; ,,v i' *.'.  ̂ w a  :ji iH  to;.n.,
K to toe ;»tei.to h l r l  : l t A  {.fit i i . t  t.ich* tto .t; ." 'g
|h..'{.ftr* U,. hftie ftlfiittoer th fttoe O  : . , C f | f i f i  to,. ,:.a !t ftfih  Ml 
ft! toe Catokaiftto tLktt.ptoeito..'"* ^  hhto:cf ftn.i
t i n t  year
M u * 5i*r.dia Pothecary re t-rn - I>.;,tu.g the i t ’.tef {.a.-t o! 
evl t ’O K-ft.mkjC'r>* fthete  she u  a,ALte'.fit. Mrs liau -i Cto'.'Cht. , !  
r.ane  in Uitotog at the Roy ii yu~„ \ \ r ; ’ r- . -  *• t'.e g ..cst
fie : Inikftd Hosiiitai. ftoe SpeTi! ht’f , f  h^r fu .the! M is I .  A l i t - - ' .  ' - -----------
ett i H A V IB l’ROKMS r o r r i A i
Keji ( T i t to ts J i  ict';,r:.’t\t hL.’!'.e' Hfttotiuigers are eaten in tlie
Mis* Jv.ftri Hft;!.d:;leii.:c L ' t  
M-....’.ri..iftv f',y <toe C ; j * * l  fthe.fr i..hc 
f t ’L.'.i a t t e n d  the Van.U',’.t£  
Scr*x.’i of Fiat. A its ,
ftLi.i iK-b Iscanett o l KeW-ftna
:.hh»{’d vrif t'otoieid tih ie*. takenfCo'U.SiUy (.'lub 
c .x jig  ihex  to jf  of H'-dio{'*e last
'',...1 'fttote!', at the iasiRto 
Lad fits ‘nfi.j;.'yBy e\et'Jig.
..V t”rfi'’«d t'-.nic-<l fifi’t ffi{
tt...s e ’. eht, rh)fi> IRg ti.e I'altoLng 
f!..e!itaj V’ tsy li. f i i  Heuiett 
(,>!.!.ef s.lKtes *!>Oftn fter-e the 
I t te j to g  i f  t.!ie Cfifi..:!’*, la Lng- 
iah-t feh’.l taken at the
VWxfil s Fa ir, S t *  Voik,
M r and .Mr* Harold C-ofple; 
aifit 5 lr ft,'.d Mrs. MartUi Fost.ef';
of W er.sfttv ffi-'e, WftshUsgt.ifi hftVc 
'•ceil s'a'ilisg at t!»e t ’ftifJl i
Ifto ’ft t.'i’e !!ig a {ei*’ itft'.:
v l  gfifi! ft! t t ’.e Kelo 'iviif t  l i f i i f  f t r . j !
cam pus classics
/ipothev’ftry.
a! the c.f her.
Mr. and M ii .  C.. J
teji time J:..; *.!ie (,-{«• iihng of st.M ivT l' H  at the rate of IlO a year
aftor ( 
t.'irr,
r \< .4 : 'h  -firr.t vsit!! (;.;s 
Chari.sh to Vu-h t uQuiet Wedding Held "
A t firs t United I WIFE PRESERVERS
! ’.'■.' rv r l 'y  a'sitl.






hot t t f i i t h f r
fxvuu is lc
ROTH DAIRY
r io i> c c n »  LTD.
P b o n e  T C -2140
for Itotr.e delivery
t f  white {«>!*' - ■!) 'murst*' D ie . and M r* I t '>!.'*■ M H a ik tn  «.•! 
gtvfttoi’ ft jr othi ( .  who ftsiistedI VVaterdoft 11, Ontailt*. M r*. J 
tier 111 rereiving the fise*t». worelD iaou o l Wiiihsjieg, Man , M i
ft t i to g e  efi.iOK-d Slilt r o n ’i£'U-i f th d  Mrs {ifKl.'iev G s g r 'f ie j  fif 
rr.entf'd w ith a feftthered tiat, | Q-.irsrii”!. Mr arid Mr» VV 1 
as.; es-'fitirs of t lnriftmism tifaw n.iG iU  nf Revelit.ike, M r* Htdjeit 
ai'i'! a isif'.age of t« n g rr l5 e ca r-■ Herm lit.'iri of Mission, Mr ftf>d
'M r*. O ia r fs.-'jU.* of Wtote
Qatel K t  {-Sftty fted;U;sg; 
t..'’s!e!nt!red la the id f i t '  
» f ’uli I Lit! Tiiey St/...'ri':.S.:,'<Jis'd th e ’T 'n ite ti Churth re fea tly  by Rei ' 
g i in t  ait {.'tosrfi w r jc  .l'jf^ H P.;rd;all. wh.en D t; I’xie
e x c i t e d  t ','1 !■:*'. Ckkti j I'h .'U i* W«id w a i u iu frd  la  mar. 
against tu ’i'h a deftl *re  sawljriage luC harle* Hebetlwgt.
ts. lie M 6(«.Tj7.7M.TlfV K»T3I 
id '.tSa.tW  t il tu t
ANN LANDERS
No More Gleesome 
Threesome Jazz
SALLY'S SALLIES
Dear Ann Iftn-.len; Jftv and 1 
hate l* ‘rn  n”. ft I nest tfti'i year* 
M ’. l»e<t g .tl fi:fn<l 11 ‘ t i l l  s.ngle 
Mv hmtvand ft! a a** rh ftngei hi* 
»!iirt and >‘.i. k* tin tiair t.*, k
ft itti
know
We l«e!;e*e It i* fin ’-rm*!!! it ion
*1 (I’f ft i'a 'e  So »tifk It* n- !'f ;n- 1 
to the ci.-ri'it.tn'n <f 5’>e«’";'!e'!
tih'««! D .is is !;'■! ’.tie g t i r t n -
f. <-nt'» t*'.-..nrs|. It js ft j.er ,
gi.''-e g i t M - t  f t l irn  t'»e' f-: .x tt ff. If we wfti.t !.;» tie nsar-
Ka'tiv u  lo rn ing  over. I r i f ’tl wdtiofit a test -we
F s r iv  tHi’.e Jftv d rive* K f t th '' 
h<.i! e It lake* longer »nd longrT I 
A f f ’A week* ft go he hftd <ar 
ttim lile . I.avt wpi”k fii.r in v ilM j 
hhti :n f..r a tughti'ap, and he 
fi.rgot the t i r r . r  i a s u  h«!;»
Ite'd night Kftthy itftrtexl to 
brag »t«>’it her 21 tri( h w a iit 
J.Iaytse I'm  overlv «.en..*iUve l.er.- 
rau ip  I'm  ( regnant, tn.it 1 realh 
*>. .! m.id wtion itie  < halletigeei 
Jav to eni i l l  le his hands »nmr»<1 
hef f« *#4 t f  h i i  U u m s lK
and index fingers woold tmirh.
I derided to ride ftlonR when 
Jay drove her home A ll the' 
way fifli k he talked atsnd hetj 
remarkable 21 im h waist.
t)n you think I have tro iib te ' 
D IM iT U H IlK I)
Dear D ix*-: A babv 1* Irifl- 
n lte lv more remarkable than a 
21 inrh  waist, I f  Jay bring* up 
her measiiirinent.* again let him 
know. I
In the meantime, te ll Kathy j 
jihe Is wcleome to come over If; 
ftlie want.* to bring a l* iy  friendj 
along to even ui) the jia rty . Hut 
no more of thi.s glee;aime Ihree- 
sume J«//.
D i'nr Ann Landers; Last yenr 
tiiy  husband and I inherited a 
modest sum of money from  an 
unele. To listen to my mother 
and aunt talk, youM think It 
was a m illion dollars anil that 
we are ImlKH'lles. K.vruy month 
they have a luojeet they feel we 
should rionate the money lo.
We’ve had per.sonal visits from 
representativrs of three ehiirl- 
table organi/atlon* since Fels- 
ruary. (My mother and aunt sic 
them on to lu . l  Two nephews 
have decldeil we should ju it 
tlic in  IhrouKh college.
My hu.iband and 1 a r*  ready 
tn te ll them all off. How do we 
•to It without alienating the 
whole trllH '?~N F 7 IT LK n  
Dear Net; Where Urerc's a 
w ill there’.* a relative. Funny 
how nothing creates Interest 
like Inherited money.
The lettera that appear In this 
column are evidence enough'that 
oiherwUe .bright i>eople avaldenly 
lM*come stupid and tim id  when It 
comes to pm lcctlng them»clve» 
against uiemliera nf Ihe lr own 
fam ily.
Put un end to the proldem t»y 
td lin g  theni lo stop worrying 
alKUit the nioney l)ccBUse you 
plan to dlftixmo of I t  In yovtr own 
way.
DEAR ANN LANDERS; m  
g ir l and I  want to Ire m arried 
siNin. W ill you please te ll da 
what iilnles ilo NOT require 
bliHsI test? We want lo  go to 
oriy of the.'O ttates.
Tlic Ijritle ft a* given In rr.ftf. 
fiftgr by the gf’tiofTi** fftther. 
(.'hfttle* ltol>erl»fito Sr. AttriHUng 
the 1‘tlde ft* I'natr’t'W'i-fif.bi.sncir 
w»* Mrs J. lleru»tre«t *.nti Mr. 
Hrmstreet ftcted at l»e»! rr.sn 
A reception was hr!d • !  tl.ej 
g T f j n ' t  p'ftrents ffi.U’j»l£;g the j
terernttfi'i , '
Mj
twA ti«eh *4 a aewftf Mr«r 
Mwlft ftritk m p i n  •  •( »««|i m td  ® 
«nB mil Hifti
I  UK
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
C .W L N l i n  L I .O Y D , l U r i l Y  { A R R .A L L Y  
»m l M .A I R I I N  B A K IR
R E G IS rR A lIO N « »  F R O M  SEPT. 1
Phone 764-4264 (KrlowRa) — 542-417J (Vrrnonl
Phone lic fp fr 12 tii«..»n.
riA .S S F .S  (  O M M K N C E  SEPE. *
Ballet, Jarx, Ballroom, Keep Fit, Pre-School
SCHOOL FASHION for the YOUNG LADY from MEIKLE'S
( M c / z . i n m e )
c t im p i f j  c h i c ,  w o o l  
b o u c l c  s u i t  w i t h  
j c w d r ' i  c v H a r  a n d  
s l i m  s h i r t ,  i n  r e d ,  
t e a  I ,  b i ' t n c n  a n t i  
b l a c k  S S S . O O
•!iM.u!d U- ft.t.!e t<t dtt so, 'n iftnk 
'.-’I in ftdvftm e for ' our tielp 
- IM lL J 'L M iF .N T  T lllN KF.H S
Dito) I 1' '« Vott thankrd c.e
... .IF,; . •«*%aa»rhMM- w L** ...#• " „
*Xk»4 H fftvtn*. lU rilt ig l 
W iuit’ft th f t t t -
Girls' and Misses' Dresses for School Opening
Novelty Iwccii', coulurov*. plaid*, etc..
I »m r-'it gfiing lo five
t'ti!o itfi.n» tr!v  there are itiU  
a few t.'ftikward »',atei w lu fli do 
tint r n i ’ulle a t4(ri<i te»t tiefme 
Hto.'.i-.l % v.taniftile boeb'i.e, tftit 
) o il'll l ie ;r r  Ret the nainr.* c>( 
toe*c state* (rd  of me 
Your [e«.cntiuenl renevta ig- 
mitance. The >tate I* not in. 
teredevt In your ‘ 'r»er«onal t>uii- 
ne*.* ’ ■ The .state I* attempting 
tu ( irfitr i t unleirn < hildren from 
vcnerciil d l.ira ie* It Is .*h<«k- 
mg (lie m llliim * uf t>eu(ile who. 
A’ould never liave any tyt»e o t  




FIRST l'>TTFD  
C U IR C II
721 BF.RNARD AVE. 
K E L fm S A , B.C. 
Pboitc 762-3.) 11
GliU’ and MU*r*‘ (or School Opening
w.ixhabk (.vbnci. See the —
New -Dicky Drtii" -
S i / c *  4  l o  h X ,  7  t o  1 4 from 3.95
Sklrti for Fall — Bruvhed wtxil pl.md. Iwccds .ind 
fc.ituring ple.il* and the new • A-l.inc" Itxik, 7 to 14 ..
cord*. M  Q f t  




Matching pullovcn and cardigans in wool and or ion, larnbswool and mohair, 
etc. Si/ct 7 to 14.
Pullovert
NEW IN TOWN!
Theft* beautflut fabric* far Fall 
hare hist arrived In our atorr.
neautlful Wool Double Knila -
CH" wide. A ll Full Q  Q Q  
culoum .......... Per yard T . / T
(k>" wide.
8 .9 9
4.98 lo 5a95 Cardigans .....
2-Piece Suits and Dresses
4.98 10 7.95
By “ Hotilding-Knit’’. Finest qu.ility all wool, lovely I'all styles — Button c.irdigan 
top wiith pleated skirt — and pullover middy lop with all ’round pleated skirt. 
Colors — red, green, olive. * |y
Hllk and l.urex Knitii
I f''- evening wear. 
Per yard .............
navy and grey. Si/cs 7 to 14 ...............................
Navy llniforms and While Blouses for School Wear available In all sires.
Textiired Wool* for Skirts and
Jumpeift. Q 0 0  0 0
n yard ___ _ *J» » '  to J , / 7
lloundalooth Pattema
  3 .9 9
Wool
l o 6 .9 9
w m i n n q  i n  g o
Tweed*, yd. *4»TT,|o l w »7 7
Back-lo-Schnol Specials
2.00
Niicde* ~  A ll fa ll colours. 
Ilcg. 2.1K).
K|m*cIuI ................
Printed ro rdu roy  i  a q
Ilcg. L ia . . Hpcclal I  * ^ 7
K h irl laingth* . Reduced
NEW SHOES by SAVAGE
(or Back-to-School Wear
You can be confident in having your children carefully and expertly fitted al Meiklc’#. Bring them in soon for their 
Shoes.
9.95
I  sportB w ith  a f l a i r ,
I tvool du ffe l eoat in  
collefie camel w i lh  
coordinated s lrc ic h y ] 
1 filimB.
! dujffcl coat 
; f r o m  $ 19 M '
\ stretch HlimH 9.05
new
Children's and Teenagers*
 5.98p a ir lo
For the High School and University Student —  Mciklc's 
have all the new I'all styles............................. Priced from, pair
I
Ree new addttlon* to our drapery 
c«H««tlon — 8ASI0 prtnled 
llnena, Icrylene nallaleai Geo. A. Meikle Ltd
ThePINCUSHION
SHOPS CAPRI —  KELOWN.\
’T he  Store o f  Q u a lity  and Scrvkt?”  In  P o w n to w n J K c lo w n i 
Serving Kelowna and District Famlllcg for 65 Yeara
370 B E R N A R D  




C ha rfo  A cco iin tf
Welcome
>Mai;i >Mii i8ag ia.i i«iii
\




f iW O K lJ
W hen you're shopping don't be fooled I Check the price by all means -  but also CHECK THE QUALITY. 
No m atter how low the price it's never a bargain unless the quality is satisfactory. SUPER-VALU 
invites you to make the "2 -w a y  check" because w e know  that our prices are low , our quality the  
very best. You "BUY BETTER -  SAVE MORE" at SUPER-VALUl
fa






10 oz. jar . . .  .
Puritan, You Save 11c
Ten Varieties
You Save 16c. 




tall 6 .in. 89c
You Save 9c. 
Kellogg's . .  16-oz.

















M IX  'N ' MATCH YOUR CHOICE
1.00












39cYork 2 Ih. cello
ICE CREAM
Top Frost,




Reg. 5< 8 for 37c
CLEANSER
Dutch,
14 ot. tins .. 2 tins 47c
QUAKER OATS
S9c
•  (iov*l Inspected •  C jn .u l.i Choice or Can.itl.n Gcxvd
SHORT RIB ROAST
•  ( mu'i InvjH'clcd •  r.in.ul.i Cltoicc or Can.n!.i (i(x><i
CROSS RIB ROASTS “ .
•  (Tov't insjKctcd •  No. - Quality
BOLOGNA
•  Gov’t Incpcclcd •  Wiltshire
SLICED COOKED MEATS
rheesc Slices, ('hlcken I.o a f, Pickic & Pimento, t% 6-or. 
Brass n, Salami, Bologna .................................  A  pkgs.
Quick 5 ibi. or 
liislant 72 or., pkg.
49c
COD FILLETS . 43c
"Eat Every Ounce You Buy"
•  Gcrvcrnnicnt inspected •  ( an.ida C'hoicc-(i(Ksd
•  Supcr-Valu Trimmed •  Waste-l-rcc
BONELESS RIB STEAKS  ,b 89c
BONELESS CROSS RIB .b 75c
BONELESS SHOULDER .b 59c
WAFFLE STEAKS TcnderiKd.... Ih. 79c
STEAKEHES 2 0 . 12 99c
COOKIES
Chocoiate Chip, Coconut 
Cream, l.ciiion Cream, 
l-lb. pkg.......................... 49c
GRAPES ................ 2>‘>» 45c
CELERY a , ................... 2Hd*49c
TOOTH PASTE CAULIFLOWER .. . 2 59c
MacLean’is, 





Local S w e e t ............... ..
All Prices Effective:
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 10th, 11th and 12th
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Qnantfti«ii iIP £ /r
r'LJk::' j
’ ''‘"a*'’' 'd ’ toto ! ■!’. •
...............
Council Approves 3 P l a n s 'VERNON
On Civic Centre Complex
; \k.aSOH   - Yv w m .M - «  mil be
■iCa* ibu e afle^eea idw* m a  an tmub«4 about ti« B».iam* ei!
for t**> ©f ttuue •e d u -1  O c to b tf. }
b « lla c ® a  as tfa» Tb<! M d iite e t i w ill  b* A l 'tb« TUtadai- baaa-l
eirtt«4 la  prw eed m m  ^  baiid- a a w **  m«KUii4 • Iw d i  
» 4  ® r»*«A s ffaey w ill b * iMestifaa' a « i » faalf i»«r» . 
to Vwtei-t* m U  ii.ee_ vaiecl te v ^ x  o il m * butki-!
to I4.*yar i ~  C . ;jy t jt.a »  cwiti?i«a. * & * ]
t o  fa  p t e v io d  
l u  |.>.tou «<ei« t m  ttoe fire
I . * . :  ,d . t o - e  to te A -
a i. i  te*: .,;Mir)~,a;te«'fiei A * 
ft:; to V *  to iiadod !£ I£it
I m t A d l
v\.Ct.«4
n *n  «
titto k»i4t 
t t  Qw t i l l
ten * ’-ar» fitoi 
c lute btttare
VERNON SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
W. tk««a. j to 'tfe* iiftw ic't, I'fa*
u i  *ft 'tex4 l i t o t J 'w t  H a  a ^ b * * *  c t o t n t t S  o e  few
I'cto's.
J
..V tite ii't ft;to  tuift&ce c ta u m a * 
J, W, K r 'k .fx jx4  ft'Jdl * « « • *  •
U'.ft,ft.i trft»#x;c« iix»2 bMdzrUfef, 
u ;  ; i l ,  11 ftlte i l -
eacuce im
( to t  few t c s i t e '  w i t f e a u t  M X  r « -  
t m r t m  ctt UtoMa.
‘ Tfe« I'cajctt f «  t b t t - M i j f o f  
Rkw i4id. " li teeaute v«i7 
t«« id tkw bklft «» 'feme as tlitftft
tfttoSitetoiii w *i«  b*la« tee re-
MXfti** pu l ae
AND DISTRICT
M >  C M iftt V M M  ftM M  -  )U 4  t n a S  Am .
TiiifiM M i S43*1419
IlM iiiy . Skffe I f ,  1*44 t u  tm y  C m tU  Pap
School Board Sends I Envoys 
To Valley Meeting In Kelowna
pmt faorilMLlUICHQ ija fD V A l
I ' l l l f t a  d toTteg  t e e  w M fe ,
mihjnag* feft'te t t t i t t  feftM OH
tn K i f e N i  W .  H .  I j f e * ! * ! ’ w t i i  n -  e k n t f i g  t e t  w t « ,  t e e  p fe# '»K *l  
k t o d  t e e  m x x  m e w t t e f ^  a l  t e * | a . t p « c t s  o l  n  «& d t  l a j p e r m t e G t i - ,
.itigKeui sxiiitgt io K-tijw&ft,iettt toe te* liit-  • i%4:aJXi:Axzaixooa
jSeps. l i  to t i n *  «* tru ite ft tr-ftyit tJ t M  t i i t to r  ^
T ' t *  ' W i . t 4  f t i e d  > , j i i to i i iw u4 l j | A u W t f  E e l t e t  w b o  w i l l  b e  u a»  u t  c k * i - « i  u p ,  w e  e t a ]
l e t  t o m e o t t c  w i t e  fcwclM Dttoad l a
n .  U . U  ^  W  « '• ■ » *  “ 1 f “ ' f t - »
dautem  few » Itofi-ferf to t«ad t
S'fe'iiHOH lOiftafs ■-Sufmuiteu- A t&* tae-etotol iftUa
dea! Ftoyd Irwus, awextov te ' tftu  tw*
ad-CfttiJS to Ift'-feCftd dlftU .ut K j  JtoftUttofl , pt'Uw
y| \ V i i o t o o ‘* lAS'i tX'tosiee liejcU|cii-uie. < V K iz > < L :.d * -e'fi-i ftfttoxMt-
I f t in ty  Will t *  two I'vpftieftftftto-■; tea  d t . C ' t i * .  I t  i» itot feaawa
tjves fetoia te a  ft i« *  »t tee Cts,a-jlsft» i!.:,ftL» xtetx', fctviw V e r iu *
Caftiftiifctfte as toift.ite.iWte ftU«siiX
la fisrry cv. teeur iecttJ pn>|.T*io! idtoe ta tutsA. 
to c:..-inct iifeaca  la l i i4 4 5  It* 
fti.i tw bAtocajJy aia£H
i * ty d « t  to te * JPr. M.«iQtt f iv a V -‘la  •  jxtoeteftf w im te t  fe»ut|
Sept'. r i  t» t e c  d n e  »-#i t w  t ' e f e l  toiStote I t *  to t f t ju i  b t o i t e c e.> itodettk w ia  » kejrwaii*^''*-*'- £->•“ ‘--‘-4■„c, b y  tec fti"
w&a ftie &«»'■
Rogers Pass In Good Condition 
As Heavy Trallic Hears End
>■ ile iS , «■'
Iw  i a I
tec ft».ft«:fttoi{ fte a to lfiitos i toniH* 
id te* i,i!itlei4>oiB*i ft-'iwck el 
tea ftia i tee b ia i ite l*  "
Dvry Expert 
Attends Meet
V O H O H  (SUl!!.»-H l i  C 
|e « a * l  rt.iuaA|fcr
w  7ft»Ii»0£ii€A It eunaaiMt te*
- ' ~ t  t x « Ito , \A  h* a  te to te *  * t  ........
D i, ,Kx.«ft ftctoft-i-ftcsxttiaiijry 
toii.ftl i£ n.c‘ £C'c.ci« i i  tee |iteer* 
to | es{.*ciea to *tu«ci ftbou,t 
110 dc,W|tie4 troiiQ i i  totool 
dutncu fivva Rtvwbtefe* to tee 
K e t t l e  V f t i w y .
Tfae rT.eft'Ua'jt u  I'ilkd "A
tuftftifti v i to;bift4 pulft
in* itk U -to *" .
re iia  st*u.i6ft *i» l t t ic .  ksw i
ftU i te# Cfty
tx'Mg ia Ti-JS. |-<fe
i.:.e c r itx U i#
utt Utoir {ftetoaaS tote i - - ^  * *  .. u *  -w U.ji .fc.,e*» fticCw ^  ♦x
' iK e r  « »  deiry i ' i u v e y > . m t  « * 1 :
Ce£.ei» iusrS ...................... .
F
-1 t* Ik
iH.;..:!se i ' t  tee , t« e u * *
ji.d teei! 4i'.ft;.>c «,i* v.tftciW.'y i f - *  
*T£iei#
hi*a...a f - o i i  06 t t
- ti--ite i. uit-zi .-1 tec M-t.to i ;ie
'»1 S f t t tc ik l t f t  U tSt*.*-'. C J tU c l fey
itee »4.*tsft.,r i  te to* it  wtol
TAKE CARE NOW THAT SCHOOL iS OPEN AGAIN
s _ i-ft r 'j;.". c.".ia‘i. ' ft ;i:
.ft* ftlto L.ftfiCf ■**»
i- ftf i. j, s tiJ  vanity tee. F u it i fa  c ir * .  et-JCfiiie wett.Jb* t t i i t l t c u s ’y, 
i t i i  P f t - i  i c | b w * y  a  t o  f w l j w u U t t d  t.OuG w itfe  p e s t r z v - t  n i e e u a g  t» t l e i e d  l o r  F r i
i c y ajl. fe f kftft V ai -iL.-toi-i
' .4 * ft 1 « ” V f * tt -« ' *.4 ttttV.. tto li M«.-. ft- .f. *•-ft • ;
{.er-y n.tS/Jt. l.J«t i
i'-i
i-Ucsi 1c ty  n> dii.ciiSi tee o ifer m tde to
toj
A Sftedite virfBjrUUiy ;
tee tor p «x -e*«e* te e '
TTtc I e i,














He J»;d te«e *S* tttei tw«i».teS witfe »;2?1 p*s.i«a|ei£. itfee tsttest uiaati"tctfteeir tAuai-ateal* wtiteS. fet» W«t
.. a  ; W e ^ v t o u i K i  *.c*4 . T t i e i e  i$ M M TA  i<M
to ’ wite f . l l *  T%ta*jtIa.K:i£M -ue tee j,».iiftto.Me u i't wlil-***! 'ft,iiate»







W et Pavement Blamed
For Crash Costing $875
I ; c e . - a. •-
iftio*. !vi roi* nsd
i^ » " '’e eis.s tee tUiliwa.y
1 i : A  t itv * lU s g
fi! . f  H i-ieJ, P ts i to A ftf-a t t l *  
.»!' ‘.0 te-'j.e td ISiSJ ^
Ifi'..0.5 !.y .. ie j ito vtS iiW s to iitc ! 
I A : - ’ A m .t  i to t ;  iT t . t i l  ?*»*■*•> 
i | e ' £ .  ! i« v t . t e . . Z  t e *  I ' t l *  * t » t  
I .I’'..!."'-' .c lo liS *1S
I ‘tVc--','»,.i>-,'v1 v c . t e t i e *  t o - t t l  IT S /  
'!».» ft ite  ifW ’.Wi jto tte&gcrt.
e»»t lot t ile d  Sta W'Steltee e ied ii ufi-k«i {iftWOte* C« Ito-
im kr&gtrt. M fe e .f I I I *  A  t ' l i J y  1)
I'here w-̂ re 3,IK* ixue-k* ftrry-j mtd* d  Ifelt t l fexttelil 
i£.| T.feiJ im u t o f r r i  w »ft. t i 'e ry te ie j -U awv-




ttttog M.f i '‘01 w ill wtoo »’.£<{,» f t ;  rs--«AeftJ d t ify  {4 t» li  to 
m.L'imkUm la iv«-p*5»U-ie tw 
tito f d  t e i  Jfetw  iA > X > lC A
titl!..!, ftoW bctoj' i ’lliWiiWa to 




tor. • !>«• iittiMiiiiieiu* utter
Keleem a liOhnirtad 
U f f S j  t i m l f e e #
'f1* It tw re tt t*  A**- tfS-?USI
V f e K N O N  ' S ’to f l  * — Wet i w i e -  e d  t o  i l k m  t  < t r  t o  t '- J  ti
jn r f.! ft*» '.lie Cfti.ec ol #> r'.-.-.l!--' »!>-.» ft
V e h s . i r  J . i l t  t » . . 5 s t S * , k » » f d  • f p ' - t o d  fe»»
cft.'ly Toet".l*J'» < ; .B f, te<" i t - ' *■” '• 'Ae
*!».■...! 5.«:s to \e h i, ie i k;irr?.t eotec.sf wtte
d iu rn  ifi. Sieve Y t ' i t e *  a '.lh e  Y t r i i s *  f t f .  
fftttf':; K.*fsik'*..i{.»i * M  r r '.« 5  }*CMH t»  th * t« r  
fir lift IS of fktev* ('*to»rjE«,
Htfij.t* i»>J tee tftO t t f *  »•»!* 
t r t t f t . t e  wj H itfe ftty  f l  




A;i  i l ..toi W eytfee4i t >■ 
'Ica.lc'.l ! '. a
i t ;  tk o.'"' >teoto< tk 
i!»* a'.c >'.!*!;* HrJ-.l'i!
Tit- I- n  f t ts  i - l i
t - i ft,'I*. l»UO....£li t  -t!'.
T te lA L  D fe tt fe jy iJ a j
I Hi A . t i e  toi.ii.1 o l  bo'te 
! eii.teJL»_’. j i  * a i  w # . i t b o S B d ; |  
’ veto." le i Abi {-tt.s.totofe.!l tk««*to ' 
i b g i M y .  IT ie ie  wer* J i.IS i
,'.i Ve!.,.;. .ic» uesU.«>-to4 to Au.|iiii,
k . * i  » i-er«»* *  > * f r  » | 0  t v  
f.-.iT,. • * » * £  «5 U f. 
r'ifi-eoi'eis for Ih t »'e»’.bE>a»'t 
-s I'Ai* tota.U*4 lS#,Ui 6od 
3  :sru3, riS,.3r;.
l \ x  e i ‘ teey»a4 veiiic-lei, tdal-> 
Ito g  e . t l t  iS.51 year. <t*>er**t*4,
<'o! (■■.! f.ft
fr?»  !-.■'■ te;» year.
LADIES!
a. flfe fife
9 C5,»r P ftiira -  
» » Y p* t. f . t  titiouad ,
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL ROUND
vti.|be  HlcasAKi Valley lioi.
Ui'-t *H;ere ft ere t v t  ifijfiJae'S "©0 .r...-es |*e* IrOftf arU bear t-..'*
A!*,?.-! iV.*l* iliR-iige w »s tV:'*e r * ; ’ .s.'.ery. beg as fite tfiltog  
;.:,t e •.a':.! *..*‘i tk iie S  t.-;M f.e a a g n l V-> r r t l la  t
U  t'4!K)'D t l  Vertftii w.fit- fit* ,» ,  ,*m.n of ne,* vtttOM
f.e-ttev uhea i.t ru lk d  a lter I x z '  He u-.ea ttf ie J le d  te ro -g li a .» a o i - p  d  m t  r-*.i*ea
z g  l i t  s z g i tu x 'e  k %hlktv z A i z L J l i i h Z i i  t tx i  l ig h t  b e tw te a  to  * *
S : e a r  I t x  t o  l . t £ l f e * r n  s a ff i. i» ..fii i . t  S M  r t u k  I  t « - f  f e o t e ,  
iii.|f,.!i»*y 6. ( * ' *  IH. MH tteM trs
i i i#  truck was coming t i i » a r i . l , c  ‘.cKicie thase-i 
Verociffl at the time v l  the i:ao;th.O '’ gh  Vfttv,..n at i;»e-edj v.i TO 
hap near the ra ilway tracks Ito  w  I'-O-Irs j< r  Ikx-i' i t? 'r e  the
th e re  were lv.> injuries a tU lac. ..•■exl w a i a n '- r *V n ird  «-a 
t*5 ltce are Uiveitigating. *tto!r.ar-,i Avr,
In poUce court a fine ol IK « ; K-..hti Km  a record of tra lftc
W IN EXTRA
CASH
! : t -n
A fe'tal (.5 i i . i l l  Cafl-adiaa can' 
., J ' ft ,:!i 161,(0T i>.*is.en.gera lT*xwll.e<l 
t-,.,.; ft*»i aoi A Lika Canadian car*
ARMSTKONO tCorrcapoodeat) j coali and prtaiufeittao hwmj vi- 'ati'tnt dating batk to Ld'). 
— Vitilor at the b o m *  of )ilr.|(f;lvUsf a motor vehicle *'*>■• it*i’! ■ e said. His driver'f He- 
and M r *  Letter Bat-b at the inhere la Canada lor lU  motitiuUn-e wa* tuepf ndoi tn Fcb-
weekend wa.i thetr w m .  R o n i w a t  t h e  l e n t e a c e  *.ite**cd l , )oo-i  r u u m '  l » t  b u t  l . a i. s . . r . 'e  i . c t n  
Babb o l  V a o f o a v e r .
Mr. aod M r * .  W’l l l l a m  Barge 
. of While Hrxk were w-eekead
[w viiltora at ih# home of M r *
Gtcarg* Sproat
Mr*. Charle* Smith returned 
Saturday from a Uulnes* trip to 
Brook*, Alta.
Gueit* at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W, K, Saliy on MotMiay on 
their return from I ’algary were 
their »on ami tU ifhier lnlaw 
Mr. and Mr* Ikmc Saby of 
I’entirton. willi Jrffrrv and 
Darcy and arromranled by 
Kenny Johnson of Calgary.
Nell Baragar of Kelowna wa* 
a weekend visitor at the home 
of hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. B,
W. Baragar.
Mrs. II. W. Thomion ha* left 
Jbr Calgary, where she wlii 
w spend several weeks at the 
home of her son and dauglitcr. 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Thomson.
MU* Wendy Baragar left r*  
cently for the Coa.st, where *he 
will be teaching tht* term, after 
.holidaying wilh her parents,
T  Mr. and Mr* Robert Baragar.
AtOKVTTNA WINS 1
BLLN D H  AIRITS, Argentina|
I lUulefsi — ladepeotkttl* ol|| 
Burno* Atre* beat lnl»nia*ic»-1 
ale Milan, Italy, 1-0 her* Wed-j 
nrvday m the firit leg of th*! 




VERNON (Slaffi -  Vernon 
school IxianI No. 22, ITiesday 
accepter! the offer by a city car 
dealer of a new car to lie used 
in schixd for driver’s le»ts and 
ln.structions for students.
Jack Blankley, munnger of 
tho business. In making the offer 
to the iHiard said, 'T believe 
this car would be necessary 
sinco the one car now lieing 
used In inade<|uatc.
"There is no chargb basis and 
you mny keep the car as long as 
you like. Witli the use of two 
cars, you will be able to handle 
al>out three times as many 
students, cliKible for t h e i r  
driver’# licence," he 4aid.
Board chairman, J. W. Inglis 
said the offer hod a lot nf merit.
Trustee W. II. Inkster said 
•This is a very fine offer. We 
wiil hai-e help in overcomint 
problems in driving. I wouk 
move a sincere vote of thanks 
to Mr. Blankley.'■
"Tliis will do everything to 
provide projier facilities fo r  
driver training," TnistM Aubrey 
Reado said.
I'he motion for the vnt* was 
rarricrl unanimously.
Swarms Of Hornets 
Eat Up Hunter
TEHRAN (AP) -  Swarina of 
hornets devoured a hunter when 
he Irletl to shoo them from hla 
|»rey. a Tehran newupaipker rfe 
ported from Tehran, The vie 
llm, iumtlng near Shiras, 400 
miles s ou l  h of here, waa 
skinned by the inscfBa, who ate 
hi. lie'll and led oiily a skele- 
toil
mtmm •  •This IS an 
Old Vienna
b i r d  Bird wBtchcrs color H
ornith-foam suggcstudrinkit 
(that’s golden). Boor lovers color 
it lightly -  because that's 
tho way it  sings ~ right down 
to tho last swallow at the 
bottom ot tho bottle.
For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization




Submit your favourita recipe or recipea and get a 
thart of tba
$ 4 5 0 0
In Cash Prizes
Deadline date for entries 
is Wednesday, Sept. 23.
All entries MUST BE TYPE- 
W RIHEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
to hidtvMod ralmittlBg 
bHt redpe
$ 3 0 -0 0
to faidltidafel fobmltttoi 
lUrd bmt rtdpo
$5-00






Old J/r(  N H d
O 'K lf  FK o u t  VIINNA ■IttW fNa
COiaPANY (B.C.) iTO.
00
For Free Home Dellvenr 
I'honet 7f^3224
MOW TO PLAY THE GAME You’ll nood protielt, both 
straight and bent, a few nuts, maybe soma of thos* funny
ceroals and about I I  Old Vienna bottia cap*. Add 
a few friends and start making birds. Soo who can mak# 
the funniest, the biggest, tha wildest, tha smallest, the 
fauciesl. etc. Tha moiil̂ yoii make th* more fun you'll have.
t i j i  ilitftlMuial II Iff psfcihhtd or diiplsyid ky «i* Hqsw Ceatrel Beird ir ly  tti liwn«*«l tf Brtthl W anto.




on one side of the paper only. 
IncTuffo name and address. Only one reclp# 
per aheet of paper.
In case of women’i  cliibi, aubmit full naitM 
with initials of memberi submitting recipa 
and name of club on EACH recipe.
To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must b# 
submitted by women’s clubs, and five recipes 
by individuals.
4. Give complete cooking or baking Initructlons, 
including types of cooking utensils, oven 
temperatures, time and correct cooking 
abbreviations.
5, No more than half the recipes are to , be 
cookies or cakes.
6. Recipes will become the propcrtv of The 
Daily Courier, will not be returned. and will
be published at the discretion of llio C-'ook 
Book Editor. Opinion of tho judges is final.
FBtrlOs must be addnesed to the CoMf Book Kdltor, Uio UfeBy Courier, Kclowne, 
B.C., Md may be mailed to or left at The D*Uy Comrler oflice bdwcea $i30 a,ni.
' 'feml̂ S p.m."Eatiy" deadlioo 'ls"Sepe«ber''i3,' Wdd.'
tea.aapapm
PETER'S PAHER
•Ml rtrrix  mdmyz
ffa* I t t l t k k  »WHI< fipito »  HMMim MMUlUft . ■
l i t  l iC i iv i 'i*  . . . »yr . . . tiac tvy
U y s m ,  m u l  t m  » m * j  k g i J M  »  •  L *  'to fa to 't  % « * # .*  . .. . 
t ' . i t o « r  1 0  O t t  I w t t M i  t i w t i . ,  t a w  O A m t i S . g m  J m t m  to w i*
l i A k i A ' m g  Ufcft* i i w c i y u i A *  t o i k » »  • f e w t 'i t * '  i t H c r  - _■■ ■ l < e a i * -
t t i v  0 * . i «  t i t f  t a t * *  i *  I  C X ’t u t e r  i t ,
Avvvtdimg to Bwto G.iui'itei», B*n$ i  ni-
Ifc* ju tO tr t i 0 Bhftjju&itir id tAct* m oa* i& v f
,  ,  , t r w c a  w i t l i j a  f f v a ' a i - <  f c a 2  » « ! .£ #  t U K ' z  
C'i'*,5t a p T-iiif Lto : • I t , H L - iM-4
flM iii f t lX iS  •-£,« U  U iU  |-av i'te i;«  ■ . fctot.*
D*aB t  u iiey  i i  IMJW 00 0 I  fa - f ik l* / .
0*4i i i  b C 'I  u . a ' a t : . r  . • .
tisji'deiw toui %utK ixAt&UiJ c*0dsie.it4 tofti taavtd to 
0 1 0 1 1  i d - t  # i i i  0 c i 0  t t o U  iH a !
$'*-1.  ̂ tto-< ',**«» i  ='fi 0<i'>Jr jSii'.c4 ttofi'..X>
i t o 0 i»0£ i iZXZ m<y 4J i \ . K  i,c i«  .ti< Cfti
th to 'it m 0 a Itisi'w tofti * ‘.*,<5 ilr'AS f  i-ilUci •* to tf i . lxX-aaft u-
**»,, "'1U-$ 00 ito taeurf to !■■«*£« tetiU to i —1 to' i-tot
t t o t o t  ) * £ » " .
M » « *«  Ih  tiM O J'U l Had tec B<to’« u  tp ic w is j  toftr . . .
p , ; ; L  l - i  > i  T ffti t < 0 O i  f e f  L t t I  C ia.t'W -1 "icra f i z Z :  p x \ r * . b - K I ' U i K  
f l t t U i  i.'£ » 0 C / . - , " '* I 'W > ' ft'CV -’.C  i x x l - . t o j  .itoS 'to  i ’: - i
Wstetoi's asty e t i i - iu g  t i « u  'w>.'
01 UiMMAg
my xKftiftl'
t ic  p*.ri'ied 'tf:.y cU-»-! §tj*:7.caim$ _toisii-';y
W'LU tic Itoii to tto'0C to - . - Ht’ £-0ii i* i i  i
to  g iv e  tto-'fe i-to> Ci''—"'ft t*Cit~c'£ t f t o ’Ci tto S  i-'/t
ft'xj v.£toS»C* 'to C i’.. S li IftT-rto "ft-it. 'tei Ci_.0 . . .  i i  C ll
p t o /  W t t* 'i to " ito *  I t  U ,e> I 't  *1*2 t<ci,«'»C U,i.iU-
mit-m. xut'fiK a . "
IfaM*' tr'tokiiNt CCHNP u  cc'iJieK'Ud la  t ’a r t  tec tz i l  fectt vi to ril
Tint i* to j liiC i-ce-vi-'i?  ae’to-vii *'. t to it .c  * i  tito
k ito 't tit f'.fi'iV- fij" i-g  *I..vi ii- .; t o l - . i t i i
4 J 0 & 0  »v'« 'uzKi 'i  i to e c t  ' * ' ; . i  te c  *,i'»£toit
to to.»i J? i, c t o t f  toi ttitf .1,.-fig
Vets, Rookies Scramble 







ft, m s  CANtfOUM r ftB *
AlOtowc^ utojito kttgM t btoftC- 
b iiii u  t u i i  toi'kft'itoi (fee ttoitiurc. 
fto'faJiei 0S»4 \Ki.ttaJis me pm n  
r d l  fait m Itoto lia'ttosaJ Itocfaey 
Lctog'toc utuitoftg ©cmpi.
New Ytofa Rfttoier* 0 'tli be ,
toltfi to (toto iKStog »'biS«j
to Wuiiiiiieg i4touU't*J Ctoto*
dictto l* i.«  to ttkC l ie  » l Mitot- 
■«t*i Jtx to iii 'I'w-totoiy 
Ito* fc»iT Uto-Lfii Ito» a  iCliUEii'
■ I'wvvito M *{.i* I j t id i .  tXf'Utol!
Ktfto W I a g J, t'towitgv bUik
i'lftftt.* * iiJ  iik.'«V.w
<e t£,c •» i'fit *  .1 j.;tolH*toc i,’l  
tJfiJ U i  C«t>ito!»-i tt.* ! i i i  
1-»„I \x.v ix«*.fit4-c.» * tc  
te c if  ts;-t.«sa> i «  IttCto' 
tog
fW fi&  Gotirgc iP'fii&ctii Itti- 
l i . t i  t i  u , t  M * { 'ic  l x * l» ,  0 t»j 
Cvis i£i.e?ECka Iv  {to iie rs «!
F t ;crc«..jgvg,.i i i  ttsg t iie
x i f c t t a i  t i  ic !c i* a  atU iuiitocj
T t l t y  S*'W,.L.J, *.&2 Rtto ' t t- 'V  ir .* l.e  I t i*  N l. iL  i t i . i  iC-C-iititl
t  — ■- lz,t i i i f t  t.j i> ito 'Lt to
b * < » t L . J S  % * i  { .S t tg c to  t p  t l V i i n  C - i ,„ .5  W t - t o f i C y a i V .  i ' . ' t  t o . t o C  t o  
iic'Litol 'C.-i'U.g tirt: i-.tto.fiii K.HL M‘, ' I !  !-C»¥ tt. ptc-.'-
•....»»« i.to i i.to-» .IS **j...to J.'.: te i- i t.}...to.tofito..iB
m «•
:il
pdabksis I* t o t « i  l0HMiU*3kH
Eag« VvMMsf a to  Scwtfawifai 
"b u t itu  l * i l  >'««
fctf Ui k * 4 i  «.'« to bebete fa* 
f i l l  faiiitoie tfae 
Cjxhmi 'pi»y««4 in 15 N H L » 
li'E U ti i i i i  iC iiO ii » fa ik  ttiiiag  *lto
Ik . f t*  S i'iv if i ik  0'tw 0 *»  U ijt
f  KJIEY StiW CW 'fa
.  , .  iM u r
Daris Cup Duo 
Lift U.S. Hopes
r O R ils r  H !U*S. N Y. =AP)-ft 
U.S ictoLis gv! •  t ie ja c ** ''
ck to i  L t !  U t \ iu e i to « .¥  f t b t i l  tfci* 
top D i'» ii CLp. <ixj ts! t te a iH  
H * Utvto toito Cti.kcA M-, Ku'tWy
i  w ft. 4  U.: 't J ! fae '! ■ -: r .!I ■ s  'Q t. i t  i  e r *   ̂ ,  
r t o t l s  i t t o  K.-i.fcri i i i D U . c  S.i.s.»*| | ' '  
Ei*a k!Utoifxi tto! A u i t l ' iL i ' i  
itvtto-a • i c e a c d  M a.rg*ic t 
l a  i t . c  U  S K a t u t o i l  T c ,a .
L  o  t  t . »  '1 ; ;  i . . , t - f i t ,  t  . i
I t o ' i t i  uJ Ito
» ..; i <4 t'tot'-ig  f;v-£..ti fe.„.» tt..;ttff U '.» >■».*!■
, . . .ISm' U i  te* i f f  J." »e!'! *  gei
&■'...to Ctotj l * * f  |'...»!-tl lltf’S E.t’.-i-. ts, it..',! F.f.& It... i f i  a*«S-
0.|'« . . Atit.' l.to»*!'ij fccto iL'.UVfi l.i-i 1 t l . t t o  .v to* to'.'f.tf
m  O fe t i iw  * f i* l a-'! c ip e -tic iJ  tto.c.» tu-s
B ik  *A  12VRCtkia to  AJ. U.'.c’ c : U t l fto Ktfj-
» % *• fcbi d,iftU;it to itetftiJ t&« t t it .p  . . i i c  i«»,3 U'» fi-vx'to I j
tU i€%fi  nusiv toe 0 ' t . j  0 * 1  5.' >**1 * . t . a  M.*.r S i ,  i » > t  .»
ttoiiiftefiC to {-*>' to J-totrf l*tto.*.
Yfa* l*.*J* •**# t i e  * h c j tee Augu i! * i '
ittLt giusur, uf » ttoupfic!* get uf tat-alvit tiw iu Hal i.* ,.tuc  HJi'l
l!»* FvcLlfclfcl b.«ft*.*li.i.0 . - . t.¥.'fii*A*t« tf-iU t * . a  g iftuc i.! u i»  
*t . '0 to .il *.;.':Ufitotia to •  U.!jf »..*'■« tog Ito S,!ic tvc..l-
0*«>* 0|«j!*Ufi)tl . . ,
E .- . .i  C i v t e t X i  i t r c ' c p t o  I t o t o  
M i.:, 5, tot-,;;- .. toto Kcxi
£ ...t-'fc.i : to a--fc. -'.to ft!
i  V to ... £ .. J  - f  f i . i i .!
L - i  i.ilJ Ltoa i z i z i  k:.i
j.r.-fi’toc*'» it •"tfti ;..' s't
t  ft , e ttop.jct.Kto’*. t.»5 b-.-i '£*)»» 
I..'..} *J« .»■* ?C*t ft «*v w, l,£to. *.c
ir . fc i  t i  d ..i:->to i..sc t f i  Lc
i'to„. i.,j it....*- ".i «
vV-.t. ,v.*i--. * £-.....■;, fi',to„-v
i  \  v . i < f  ; S; t o . c  ¥ ', . -  . t . ,, . . .  J
Cards Making Move in NL 
Bomb Phils in 11 Innings
H u e I  e > A s i-x .** ,,.i
J.Z: I A Scito i
t  ... -' i »  r'g'fiicxl *
to,..:..to»to ft..to i,:.f *..«*.!> Ntfto
.;.. £ i.. a * *.,..! A..; . ft. t* i ft
. . i- ‘ i-.. Y* t  51' .'C
K it i Wto.£} tLt,u
a , .ft';..', t a '. to,..- ’-C 1 , .1 ft-
Uft.*
r i K M  SJNCK » l l l . 'M t ; *
l i e  ft *toc t'toto f t i ' c r  !
■;f.. .to l.'.t ito it i ft .te * )faJ it.:
I'j I ..*< i j  ,...r £...<*.cy t-uto ti!-'- '
to£.N.:t.sfi'r.ft,;i f a n  fc.rc».er ir .*a f rt f :..*.f cr 
tec ;'..L'.p to Isfiii
: A ! 5 ! C « te .» ! to r .4 . Ut-CIC ! l . t  ' “ ................
: hSftift vf-CUrd tectl
to g  t  Vl C'itoc.fttSs.y ft tilt toil
| is¥ti» l.toiltog K»1 *5 |ft.»5toi..c.*. i •
ft -. t- , t  . cti a. F.. vt
i t '  i. i . ....; ft ... '.
; ... . t  I.'. ! ',. }
t;;. ■ ■, V'. .. ftftt " .i. 
1-.,;
'♦¥ c tc .-...i.to..g 
to.tCtf to.j.
,.c to. .ft '; i
to -1 i.f . .(.ir to 
«,;. '■ i* .'.









•  i " " a
. .:. 5 '.'..t
to.,5 l i f t . .
to ft fi.to-
t . t ;  f  ,




'!i r n  u s
i ft! I ; ft! A; t .  to; * 'U
1 iii..MtoNfirH..snu'’i
1. 1 ; '. ..., ; 1 C 1 ! 3. tol i-.fttto 
i'l-., ft i t :
K \ I l lO  T . \ . 
t H>.
S-iS l.*0 tr«H'e 
rb'wa* IC ’FeM
fi
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w»feA*# Ik*vf» *fid Wis'icn 
Sttthft, the w l n n i n c e t t  left
hander tn t>*iKel>*Il hutery. h»ve 
hero fiv tfe f deep UioiighS to the 
future i4 ti%t 4Yye*r-tf.»kt hurJrr, 
who tl I ’J-ujfliai through til* 
want
S-tttha. who** hit of rec-ordi 
Inf'udei 356 virtorlei, h«i wt-n 
only i l l  fimes iKi* year while 
loitRf 12 arxi {Kilting a (at 5 23 
earned run average. He b it hli 
jilare In the itartSng rotation 
week* ago and recently hai 
lieen aitlgned to mopping U{i— 
getting the game over with 
when Ih* ilath-place Braves arc 
far behind.
*Tm definitely going to pitch 
neat year,” said Sphan, who 
was paid WO.OOO for the 1964 
aeaton, ‘‘If 1 don't figure In the 
Bravea' plans. I ’ll pitch some­
where else. I know I can still 
pitch."
Sphan, who has won 20 or 
more games In 13 seasons, con­
tinued: "Sure, I  was all fouled 
up, but I know now what I was 
doing wrong. I ’ve been much 
better the last few times out.’’
C O M ri-E TE D  22 O.AhlES
’The Milwaukee southiiaw was 
23 and 7 in 1963, po.sting a 2.60 
earned run average—the third 
lowest of his career and be.st 
in 10 years. Seventh on base­
ball’s list of all-time winners, 
he completed 22 games last sea­
son to lend the majors for the 
ninth time.
John McIIale, Braves’ presl-
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Suggest WIHL Team Oppose 
Soviets In B.C. Encounter
G lA M T i, Ki:i>S LOSE
l l ; e  C asd itia 'i' Victory left 
tlifssi vhf gato'ie up t>;t i'lntoiii- 
iia ti Hrds and Saa LYaacisco 
(i.ii::!;, v.!;o f e !u a 1 n e d j i i  
gafto.rs c i t  t.he pare, 'Hie Hetls 
I'ffit ti) P:'tteto.irg5i l ’ tratt-5 1-5 
and t.he (Lar.'.s were whackt-d 
by I*!; .AtiKdrs IXidgcfs S-1.
I E liew hete, MUwatikee Braves 
»!itj:j,>e<i N rw  Voffc Mrts 7-4 
uri'l liie Cubs defcalt-d llousUui
K l.M H EH l.KV (CF’ t —A si*)kef.-t‘ 'ridicuk)u*.”  staienients liy  Ivan Colts 6-3. 
man for Uie K im tierley Dyna-i Temple, rc g iitra r  of tlie BC . Ik ib  Veale brtw ghl hl.i record 
m tlcrs W e d n e s d a y  satd a j Amateur H o c k e y  A jsociationj p,rates nnci be-
. . f i- .  .1 ................ I I P i t t t o b u r g hHusslan Olympic hockey team ; lha t there wasn't a team in B C, 
touring Canada In Deceml'cr | .strong enough to {>lay Uie tour- 
.chould meet a memtxT of the ing Hussians.
Temple had .'-aid the jilace and
WARREN RPAIIN 
" . . .  not through yet’’
dent and general manager, 
said: "I talked to Spahnnic a 
couple of week.s ago about his 
thoughts for next year. 1 told 
him we realize he wants to man­
age and that we would help him 
In every way we could In case 
a managerial job 0{)ened up on 
another major league club,
"It could ju.st be that he could 
go on three or four years as 
a relief pitcher. He never wn.s 
effective in relief, but lately he 
has been. We’ll talk again be­
fore the season ends and try to 
resolve thl.s thing.’’
About running a club, Spahn 
said, "Sure, I want to manage 
some day, but not until I ’m 
through pitching."
We.stern International I.eague, 
B ill Chandler, on tlie executive 
of the Dynamiters, terrnecl
Orioles Gain Despite Split 
Wliite Sox, Yanks Bids Stalled
By MURRAY O IA M  
AwMclated Preaa Staff Writer
Boog Powell has pasted his 
physical. And Baltimore Ori­
oles suddenly look like a much
BASEBALL
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78 61 .561 5
CinclimaU 77 62 .554 6
San Ftanciico 78 63 .553 6
Pittsburgh 71 67 .514 11\4
Milwaukee 71 08 .511 12
Los Angeles 70 69 .504 13
Chicago 03 76 .453 20
Houston 58 83 .411 26







84 59 .587 1
81 57 .587 IMi
Detroit 75 07 .528 9ik
Lo* Angeles 74 70 .514 1H4
Minnesota 71 70 .504 13
Cleveland 09 71 .493 14V4
Boston 02 IK) .437 22Mi
Washington 50 87 .392 29
K « n ii i City 81 80 .304 S2V4
YACIFtC  COABT LEAG UE 
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Bl eo .003 
87 07 .565 SMi 
85 69 .552 7̂ k 
79 75 ,513 latk 
55 97 .363 S6Mi 
53 99 ,349 38Mi
Weaten BNyiskia
better bet for tho American 
l-engue pennant.
Powell, the Orioles* slugging 
left fielder, exploded for a pair 
of two-run homer.s In Haltl- 
more’s 6-3 fir.st-gnmc victory 
over Washington Senators and 
beltwi three siagle.s In a 4-3 los­
ing cause In Iho second game 
of Wednesday’s twl - night 
douhleheader.
Despite the split, tho Orioles 
Increased their lead to one 
game over Chicago White Sox 
and IMi games over New York 
Yankees. Tlte White Sox lost to 
Mlnne.sota Twins 5-2 while De­
troit T i g e r s  dumped tlic 
Yankees 4-0.
Powell returned to action only 
last Saturday after missing 14 
games with a fraetureti wrist 
Buffere<i against Boston ne<i 
Sox Aug. 20. During his ab­
sence, Baltimore managcii only 
an even split.
He slammed his 33rd homer 
following Bgster Narum'a walk 
lo Norm Sicltern in the first In­
ning of W«Hinosdny'« opener and 
came back with his 34th after 
another walk to Slebern In the 
sixth.
The 23-year-old Powell fig­
ured in all the Orioles’ scoring 
in Ihfl nightcap. Ho Ignited n 
tWo-run rally in tho fourth in­
ning with a one-out ningio and 
stroked a clutch single in the 
seventh when the Orioles tied 
the game 3-3.
In Iho only other American 
Ittngue game, Boston edged 







HI 7? .520 7 
71 78 ,4n l3Mi 
00 03 .392 Zfllli
Canada Rallies 
Top Cuba 9-8
HAVANA (R e u te rs l-T lie  Ca­
nadian All-Stars defeated Cuba 
9-8 In 10 Innings WixlncMlay 
night in the th ird game o f the ir 
world Junior baseball chamiiion 
ship series.
Cuba won the firs t two of the 
best-of-five series.
Wednesday n i g h t ’s contest, 
watched by a crowd o f 20,000 
was the closest and mo.st ex 
c iting to date.
The Canadians started w ith a 
ru.sh, scoring six runs in the 
firs t Inning, mainly due to er 
rors and w ild j>itching.
Cuba came back to score 
three runs in the second inning 
Canada added another run in 
the .sixth inning but in the eighth 
inning the Cubans scored four 
runs to tic  the score and push 
the game into extra innings.
Canada scortxi two runs in the 
10th and Culw could only man­
age one in reply.
0 {fKinents of any HusMan-B C 
as i contr st wmiid t>e <!ecKle<l a l Use 
BCAHA a n n u a l  meeting at 
Prince George Sept. 11-13.
Any such game would most 
like ly  involve on Jill-star B C. 
team, Tem iile said. "1 don’ t 
th ink thcre ’.s any one team in 
B.C. strong enough to play 
them .”
" n ie  Ru-ssians can only i»lay I 
again.st arnateur.s and the only 
senior amateur team.s in B.C. 
are those in the W lH L ," 
Chandler .said.
"The W IHL lx*at the Czechs 
last Decem lx'r and 1 *ce no 
reason why we can’t beat the 
Rus.slans.’ ’ Chandler added.
He said he would like to see 
the llu.ssian club play two 
games w ith  W IH L teams, one tn 
T ra il and another in Si>okane, 
Wa.sh.
{utcher in h istory to reach the 
L’Cd - strikeout level by fanning 
five t,nit neiHltxi one-out relief 
help fro.m Al McBcan before 
sutxtuing Uie Rfxis.
Add more Pep 
.See ’D iic”  Hep 
for
F a ll Tune-Up SjseciaU
HEP'S
Auto Scnice and Repairs 






I'tom foundation to finish in For Information wTtte
«ccks . . .  when you build
-.1 «n .1 n Kamloops, B.C.with Butler n u i 374-4.351
5'ou .save valuable tim e and money when you build w ith  
Butler . . .  a complete, versatile system fo r pre-engineered 
biiilding.s.
Butler rig id  frames go up fast — provide support for tho 
entire buildmg. For overhead protection you choose between 
Uie performance-proved steel and the modern new alum inum  
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PARIS (AIM—Yvonne Reyn 
d e rt o f R«lgitim iron heir » € t  
ond world p u r iu il cycling chain 
pionahip by defeating the d(v 
fending champion, Mrs. Beryl 




BOSTON (AP) — American 
I^eaguc ciulxiwners rca ffirinod  
the sale of 80 |H>r cent of New 
York Yankees to tlio Coliimbia 
Broadcaiiling Sy.stcm Wednes­
day.
'Die vote was 8-2, identical 
w iti) th(! original tclegrapliic 
anti teleplione [Mill of Aug. 13,
British Rings 
Bar Liston
LO N IXIN  (AP) -  Sonny L is 
ton, form er world heavyweight 
champion, was banned Wednca 
day from  Ixixing in B rib iln .
The B ritish  llox ing  Board of 
Control took the decision a ftor 
hearing a K 'txirt from  ptxtmoier 
H a rry  I.cvene on Ll.Hlon'a tour 
of B rita in  early last w inter. 
The American suddenly cut 
aliort his tour and went liomo 
without giving Kciieduicd exitlb i- 
tlon Imuts In B irm ingham  and 
Biackixioi,
Tw ldy Waltliam, aecreiary of 
the i)oard, said la ter the iHtnrd 
found I.iflthn had dhfattlied in 
co iitrac tu ra l obligations.
A fte r h it  a rr iva l In New 
York, Linton said lie returtuxl 
because of tiie illness of hi.s 
irlaughler.
Are Coming...
Anil when the new Fortls roll into otir showroom, 
wc know you’re Koinj; to like whiit you sec. 
Ihcy’re everything you’re going to want in a ear.
BUT.
We’ve still got (four) 1964 model Fords that must be sold 
before the now onc-s start arriving, and we’re going to sell 
them at deals that will make it well worth your while to see 
us right away. We’re nt llie economy corner waiting for you 
with a downright bargain.
So Come in Now and Get the Kind 
of Deal Youll Like on a '6 4  Ford
Arena Motors
Ltd.
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THE OLD HOME TOWN
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A K Q 1 0 9 8 4  
UO tTH
♦  « *
t  J5
#  A K Q 1 0 7 6 3
♦  A. J
The bidding: 
l l ju it  South West
Psas ! ♦  3 8
4^  4 9  Pass
Oiftcnmg lead — 
spades.
The prim e purixise  pre­
emptive bid 1;; to (Ktofid the bal­
ding in the hoi>e that it  w ill 
cause the o|>iHincnt.s to reach 
the wrong contin rl.
Thu.'t, In the present rase, 
after hi.s jinrtiHT pa: c , West 
has every reason to think hi.s 
opponents can niukc a game 
E'urthermorc, nothini 
is like ly  to occur if he
bled nt three siiades.......
figures to t.nke five or six tricks 
by it.self, nnd, if it turns out 
that North-South hnve a game 
or a slam, the i>onnlty mny ac­
tua lly  prove worthwhile.
terrib le 
gets dou- 
l i is  hand
’ -I t . to 
*- s U.e f 
:c ttost the ,
.̂ to* Ift-, r  btt;-. tt.Sre n - ' . t o f '
! - t .  f:£ f;-,r» i t  I '.r re  t;sd licca 
it-:* to ittofftrntor b /  the opis>- 
n rn l;
Aft it fttan-tft, t.H'.-'.!£h, five dia- 
n.i-.'tods Lft il i r ' i iV id  cto'iitratot wiucti 
titm .fit Ive drfcitted tf pla>ed 
forrcto'tly. However, it  mus-t be 
gt anted tha! tn.iny declarers 
v.w:,!’ il go down at five  dls- 
r:v r.tos,
W .- t lead-; the queen of 
ami if h«>ulh is carc- 
It •. he lo 'cs the contract right 
.iwav. The ptuper id-’iy  is_ to 
d u ik  the q'iccn and 1ft West 
win Uie t rn k  When West con- 
tiiiu i s w ith the jack, South 
ducks Bgatn. I f  We.st then plays 
the ten. South ducks once more, 
this lim e ruffing  the rpade. De- 
t la re r  then easily take i the rest 
of the tricks.
I f  South makes the mi.stake 
of idaying high from  dummy 
on the oiienlng lead, as many 
pl.iyers would, he eventually 
goes down one. Dec la re r should 
realize, on the bidding, that 
Wert has six spades and East 
none, nnd he should therefore 
let West win the f irs t two tricks 
Another way of expressing 
the K'dino thought is to say that 
South .SCC.S 11 tricks as soon 
as dummy comc.s down. A ll he 
has to do is take the proper 
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DAHiT ORYFroqiJanQ -- Hfm't how to work Him ' i
B A AA X T D I i X B  
Is L O N a r B L I i O W  
One latter simply stands for SAOtber. Ri this MunpU A Is usedl 
to r the thrs* L'a X  for th* two 0 ‘A etc. Slngte letters spoa- 
trophies, th* langth and formation of tb* words art all hinta, 
Ksch day tlM oods letters are dlff^rsnt
A  Cryptegran l̂ aeSiaMssi
A f t  j u a o x r  o r  x f i q o b  b b
 l,Y.Q.II..X,»,-  X -F .l-i.A ,-.. r..I1B.O.-.FX.,
•  B P O D . - B  V O X  V D V O V
Teater4sy6i Oyptofset*! UBAVR irNDONR WUAYKVgai 
YOU H B B IIA n  « 0  OOie-'TOOIIIIU  KBMKO
FOR TOMORROW
Patience and opliml.sm w ill be 
needed now. .Snme delays may 
be encountered or change.s of 
plan indicated, but take the.se 
things in .stride. Where iiro jccls 
are moving slowly, the iniection 
,f a new " tw is t '' o r method 
ould -speed them uji. .Im t be 
rea lis tic  in your operalions and, 
n.s yesterday, avoid extrava­
gance.
ICOR T H E  illR T IIO A V
I f  tom orrow is your birthday, 
your c lia rt show.s fino tra its 
which should Ik> extremely help­
ful to you in tha year ahead — 
nam ely; a fine mind, Imaglnn- 
tlon arul o rig ina lity. Planetary 
Influences during the next HI 





S\sm  [? M K
stim uli for these charncterlstlca 
especially if  you are engaged 
in scientific or inventive fields, 
or in lite ra ry  pursuits. Am bi­
tion:. should be soaring now, 
with you in a real mood to ai 
lom plish . And you can! A ll 
Virgoans are jus t almut to en­
ter il fine cycle for the advance- 
menl of lofty iim bltions, wheth- 
<’i' idong personal or occuiia- 
tio iiiil Hues.
To be siicciflc : ICxccpt for a 
g ieat need to be con.servativc 
for the next 12 montha, finances 
w ill be encouraged by fino ito l-  
h ir vibrations during early No­
vember, the firs t three months 
of lliiW, next Juno and Septem 
her. The current month Is high 
ly propitious where job  matters 
are concerned, as well as the 
mid-DecemlHT-lnte-Mnrch per­
iod, next May nnd September, 
He.st cycles for romance nnd 
social activ ities: the balance of 
this month, late December (an 
11-arouiui Roori period), A p ril, 
May and August. Those w ith  a 
yen fo r travel iihould w a it un til 
IIKW, when January, Mny, Ju ly 
nnd August w ill Ire generously 
asiKjcted in th is regard.
A child iKirn on this day w ill 
lie extrem ely p rnc llcn l, hiRhly 
diM'i im inntive and w ill have a 









POtrilaM Hr KiM f «d«r«i M**"**
MXTCre KADNd 
TOO AUX>1 flffTWeEN 
c o v w a i^ 'A t s iTAMNNU .TW KIi PUTT) Nd ON WSI6HTI
Em
6et some soon!
,-Mort,to.«nlDyl    ....
Wrlgl«y'9  Spearmint, Doublemint 
and Juicy Fruit Gum are riow avallnblo 
everywhero In tho RIr Dirho Pack,
r iR E
,(3CT A




TWO oi» ua.r no, 
TRE:Ar.futrs  
CAT OUT/
M O is  Wflrritda 
AUNF CTHEU.'m 
COOKIhKS DINNCB IN THE OVEN.'
P H IW /
E
' \
fiiae fef MUPl'iVA DJUULY CUl'BlitJI. T'lil fti.. fafarf. II, IM
BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
m i l  Y i i t V t L i  r t i O \ t  l a l - 4 M 5  ^  Y t l S O S  $ 4 1 - 7 4 1 ©
CLASSIFIED RATES I I .  BusinessPersoiwl 17. Rowns for Rent
» 4M,> ?  : : - 4  id -
C A B I N E T  W O R K




l > . i i t o H v X t o d .  M  f l A i i i t e  
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- ..ff.I ;
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21 . Propwty for Sele
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
» ■ »  S» ? U i, F t  to to V ‘ I .1- to.JtohUCt b ) \ ' >
*  , . f - i L .  ’ :, '.f t '' ,. , s  £ to .l  ........
? .to '. . f t ,U to  ftfi. . .to  a to to 'f t .  - . - . f t ! y  t f t t o . f t ' a  t o - ;
S;,, * ;  l to _ .r  '• „ « . !  ift.to' ft! .,.* ft:
 , L  i X A Z - g l U J Z -  Z J ' 4 <  t . x I M ' Z
f',..,J t .  {.to , u . r i . t . ,...,-V.a to. { . i i
i . . . i . I . ' . . :  to ..a .'..c t.:,to t, i » . t o » , e  S i  L  2 .
i X L L  F i ' f t l C k  S '.f t  V i . i l r i  i r K . S i s
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l i o r s
26 . Mort^afos, loans 29 . 4 rticlei for Sab 34, Htlp WintedL N iilt
' ' M E A T ' '  C a r e e r  O p p o r t u n i t y
Eft:. t o " :  M \ D  M  ito
: ... to -E A t!
Z 'H  to.4w;
Di...VL i t ;  . t e r :
J K . a ft. ftftft .fti to . I to 
F  t o - i t e i
..¥.#» .....ftft,.ft..* »  ____ __  _______________ _
:■¥ TkU-' A\u BoAhi) {\ Vx'B
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•r#: 12. Personals
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES ■ ' ^









20 . Wanted To Rent
: j i t o !  r - i .  f l i t o - P t e ' t o  , tto ,.A ;S .; t o r ,  
"  ' » ! : . * "  a l t o '  ■ c'to,: ! . . :  : ;  , t , f t -
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U f t U l  t i H K J l K
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1. Births
H to! A I
.i,': .4 ft a  "  ‘
a r t  to’ to !.» ft. to- 
ift i' fttofi. .
i t o - - t e f S
. V A C A N t o Y  Ti f t ! ' ;  i .  A  L> V  t o } ;
t l ’ V. ftrr,r;to F;:.
•; i !  .;. f t ' i , ' . ‘ Z i t i Z - - ;
W a  a .* .. ‘- U  i t ' ft.. .  fift ' . .  .ft; »
15 . Houses For Rent
' t o  ! S i , . , ! H ; to to * .L  i f t t o t  - ' i - ,  W i u n i  
, f t , .a  f . t o . a ,  ! to t o  
'.to  to. ■,(-. y  /  ia.<t= ; 'ft ■ - I a . t o
to. : a. ' .. ft! : . •> *
:  l i t  to .: .f t  > '.! .'! . j 'f t  'ft ' ! i .  ft * .a  i '! t  
l - f t . . ! t : : . . c  A ’, r . to,;t:..-
' '■■:•■ ‘ C .  "ft ;. it a  ; ft i f t . ! ' . .  fti.toto
A :.,  -...'; f t . r ;  , ! i  ft , a : . . g  ; ft. ;.<- t e
'"-ft Vsfflft , '..ft '.Ift'., !..*
» ! i to - . a .t i f t '  a , , •  '.ft'.ftr: ftft- 
,rv. TU-’ "-'*'-'' '
21. Properly for Sale
O W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D  -  M U S T  S E L L  
P R I C E  R E D U C E D  T O  5 1 2 , 2 5 0  W I T H  T E R A i . S
t e t e  t*c.te\>.' ft. L 'ft'.t ft'-ftfitft !..' i>. ft.:--.-i. to'.-',,-; t ' . - i  
i  , ; , . . a . v i y ' i i *  'a ft.ft.....; ' ' . l . i Z g  e . r t »  b t -  t z i  i . . - t o . a . :  
- t o  t o - ' f t t e t  t f t- i  -to',,- e t e ' i  "to to-fiO I to ;
*: ft..:.,., ft te--^ '■ "
R O B E R T  H  W I L S O N  R E A L T Y  L T D .
H i  \ i  U i R s
ft,;. * f t . A . t  t'ft...,,.;' . t o  .1*0
CASH for 
YOU!
V - I  K i t e  - V te ,  ' • t f t . . L
ft t  4 - i t \ W i i t .  
t o .  i  . , .J  : . i . Z
S i C . i R  I C . i  A i . i t . S
.Vi 5'ft., t . t o  fft.ft s- i .t f  ftto 
s  K:. t  ® i  
r ,  f  ft t o ' , ,  a  4 ; t e ,  -to i S  ft U i  
s ' ft, . . .  ft'to * ? ;?  
f  ,v . ; ................... ! b  >>".«* tft-L . ... 1
B ' acitf K---*;! vftf Bt'tof l b  SSk'
ton,"I*-} .H .; t  k b  ia k , '
r .to toft Tto-to b-t S I f e  $1
t  ) fift >' ft.'t'tl t i t to f
i . ' . t o '  i b -  3 » C
to' .4>na Pft,fta.:.c
toft.,,.', .fttftj ft 'C  » f t
i . to A ,,? v .t :H  S F t C M A l S
to-.:,, .ft -.1 l i i . - f tu  t'oftS B a t to  
,1' ,-f t '  !>.' to t te  il'ft
I  ft. I...,: ¥, t i ' j - ' f  t t o  -D  4 0 ',
i i  , , 'ft V.?.,.itoU ft J t l  E 'iat)
i ' n ' i !  too l , .  S*., f tb :
V -ft a ft'to '¥i : f t f t  ft ftO » t ‘
t  ft ft .: ft V ? I ' i f  i -ft 4 t  B - a t 'f t
t t o r ! .  ft .to »:.A
I* .ft a Ib  OX’28. Fruit, Vegetables
*teT\Finn's Meat Shop Ltd. j
-to. a t  ft f Kft ft-ft'ftft 'v
( t o O f t f t l t g  C’ a ''.» f t l f t& a  C f t t o i : p « i y  
‘. .ftto i ftfifiii a,* (ft's oitoa s i t a i
ti.Mu ('"»,lft#{tfi.'.t;,ift!
'i:..; ft, eatf;
ft , #  Uft' *to'i#.iafttto*
'- f i t .  lft..J S tl.g'O.lt' tato,.U:,g;, 
;  A a*;, .ftft.to: ft,'..tftv .
t  ’ "'J X ' t ’t"!  ̂ *c r ft>*,ftft.a,ft..l
ft ift,. i '  ift t • :  iLtft t. '.ft I t  >toU
,. ft; v.ft i a. ft. c > ft-'., ft I *r.~ 
; t . '  ' t « r ; 't o  • *0,!'*-
.,ft„ft , c t o - i  a  >.. ■ ' f t , A t e
I t ; , . ,  ft V .Ai.! U i  ...  ' f i t ;  ' t t o- i  ( V  
a  f t t f t ' t o : ' ' t o  Wi f t . l t '  S', L"fift.'* fe to iti  
i» ,aft.,v  * ' . , , .  I . t  ft, L>':. s eftfti-  
{ '- . ' ’'it;',;, c*ft.»,.'w ft--t U-'.; a'to
w
2. Deaths
A W O N i ) L . i ! H ' L ,  D A Y ’ Y U l . ' i '
I E l . . i d 's  U r ; i !  a i i r  - s  •  ftsu ift'ift* : ...... . .
O i t »  lu  ,>i.„fif i J c  ia , .s  >u'.i V.1I! , - , -A K B M i‘ u : L  C i U  T A l i L t o  ^
S i a s t  u» - f i a r e  t!,,.e fte'As,”  * I "'"‘‘• a . . * : s . ! , - , . .  ft, ,;iTa;i;r,a
f ttr ii tl . 's  T t  :,i U i i l r :  (J '. a ' . 't ly  * ' • * : . - * ! . f  a !   ̂ 'tt J a . r : .
Vii’h  B i k a i i *  V y x Z l f t  iL.f>,h i ift ., . .a  C u . a g : -  lifftft'.,'!!
K i .L lfp  Tff > 1 2 5 .  A L J a m r i l  ud -  T c . t i . t o f t r e  TtA-AAij  ̂ i „ , , o  afito , o  { ^ y v B T .Y  H o M l '
■ t t t i t f r  t t i l !  a - ; : ; !  vu-j ftj, w u t d -  s ■. rr;tr;{. ;! , c :  t 't . ' . 'ft 'at. S I S'ftT'AL'T'lE’L ' t . l -Y
U :,,4 a  fL r ' .h  " r r - f i  h i . i f t n * • "' 5 ;   ̂ .............Tte-4,J45 '* 1̂ 1:
Xv^A.. I i to ■'■':•• i e ! r f
 .............-............... .............. ..................  fi-r t ! V ? r ; w f ■
C 'n A 'r K 'S  ' -hv.ix ■ *t
«.? !k ^5  M a l t e i i ' l  t e  . - tofr  I.! t e -  ..... ,,^j to to 'o to M "  ' i i t e '
A t e . . . '  C ' , . .,n  t e . . , r , ^ ' a  ' " j  . . f . :  . . . i to :  ! i f ;  !!•''!
*4Vs*i> i : \  \ l , e  i \ f .  i;-> A i , : \  C r f Q . r ' i i !  • . ?
H.ft t o t e i t o f f t S f i t  K V n \  F , . r . r r a ! , ^ ' * - ' / ' ‘ Y T , " , ' ’
•ft I'.:* . vw;! t'ft' fftoft! I r . . .  ft to- ' I r  ' : ,'- , , ' S '  ‘
r.-'.ft ! ,. 't  I h'.A  Aii -Nteijt Afft,.;;.' ‘ ‘ ... „
i2 i K “ lB..,^S1 ;i::ft:,',fiU6. Apts. For Rent
t tftd f'.iLiivV >l; !'.<• K i ' l ' / t f t . i
f i ' f t i H ' - t c ' t . ' . . -M r - ' !■ •, . 1 '  j
\  , \  (toi I'ft' !.<•; hi-'.'. • ar.ftl l.if*. f  -. '
C l a r i . e  ai,<l Ih to i.n  l , . . v f  t'M-rn t-n- : 
t i ' ;  t ' . - d  'tt toh t h e  a i  I-ir.n'c :: > !':!•. ’:;i.
M T H T ; H ! . A M t  - M . u v  t
I . '  .M5 H itf '.  1", -A'.r , ft .1 ' i ft!
« ' . ( ' •  !;(■»'," r  ft ' ftft, , 1- • ' • ' ,  J
to| ; I, 7 I ft**',!. .1', ' ft .1 ' 1 ft' 'ftl ft
'  i-ar* I , t e '  < r *  .! ', <
1,1 hi ft.ft- Ml h.ift . . 1 ' -t .A
, '  .Au. 'h  .u. < '"* ; • I.
1 ft toft'! • I I . .i '  ■-.' ft«> 1' to
U,| , \  . f, I) s  B . f  . . !i ft '
f .  , , rU lii, ; l.’ i ' i  ft ' • '  ' f t i i l  < ’ ,,,
III ' lU' Kl ■ftiV. I'.H ft I 1 ’ I '. ! ft Ml
to il ft.f! ia i ,  I i! . . , . , !  I*' ! ft
1 ,\ ft IH' I, , i , if,, I I, ft ..ft ft!
• h i r e  i h i i , j i h l r ! ft V . l !  I! :
( ;  W . i ' i  ft '  f .  !. :.•• I : .1 ft M
| !  I h i f  •• ; i i i ' Jltft'l 1 »'>> ! . ' • 'Il ■'!
\  ftl-: 'I f t ' . ' . r '  I ft 'ft < 1ft
H'.,' a 'ft fi A' ft' a 'ft - ! • ■ ft
<': .ftI Cl* .ft ft ,ft t 1!, .. -f ft L, ,1 ,1 ft *4 ft • I * ft
l!  ft ft' • d l  'A i'*i 'i l l ' a i : ‘ ’
:.t
MONUMENTS
Frtf Dign'Jieii An'nionnz 
r . i i i  -
Luxury Living On 
Okanagan Lake
THE IMPERIAL
44 !-(■•:!  n v  --.I i n , " .
1 . t o !  F i . D K i  '( >M
ft T ft ft «• ,11 H ! , , .ft.i) I to 'ftf
l l ' l  i’ l l ' ft! I ftl,Viii 1 nht
1 ft ( C. Iftft .ft-
B.-iv,.. ,
1 M to l  1!.,:
I ’ I '.  ft ' 1
1 1 1 1 ,  ( t e U D i . N  ( U A I ' 1 . 1  
TftlMO I K U  H .  i i i - H t l  A t
I ! i i  to
M d M i H A .  i
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r i A F l D l ' . N  C . A I K  I I O U I S I7i.-' ’I'Ut
LAKESHORE DRIVE 
r Telephone 764-4116
t f  I 'I I. >- I
P. SCHELLENBERG
1 i U j  lU sU Ia l'ue
l't.sl',toe i t e - t o l . a
Y i t e U S  o t  ! ll>\! A
N V  \ ! t  L ,-A K B , A N D  i t e l i h
V. m i  i i B V B N U i
1 , -!h  :.i'. t* a ;
i!*te  rlitI.sfU'c' TUtos'
c.:i a  r '. ft ir t  M .re r l  v i i ’.r!
r ic t tv - r  t i t e  li..ft!iiifS a,hsl
fh i> '  S1j,X».H«,I \ U t h  Vli'z
V t A,*,i IK) t i ' t t 'E i  M  1. S
OHOl'N'DVI A N D S C A P B D
A N D  T F f t T V A C Y  T h ; :  g !
i  i r r d l x K l l l  I
L fitfi! !:-i
r".i'i to l.ftfid
! 1’ \ ! '  \ " i ;
M  i D ft Vi
'.I. i< f - . D l  1 1 M . 1 \  \ l i
( .' .' toll; lo M . t . to
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• '? ! .-»  U f t t e  W t i U -  B .  
H . i.?i'.,Sfi';,ft.>i,i k W  Petolistef itol,  
id *  N Msft-ft. i'X YV.'UV. T tto ,s>
14
' r ,K  " te . i ,
;  ' '  .>, .to,-, -, i
B „.. ;.. s.;...
ftS
. to H ;  toU- V.:
 ̂ : 2 f % I L ' -A.
t a jK -V
SOUTH SIDE
f' ,.,U b.S .*. i>'..l tl ft. I B., 5'
;.,fi i»,:'*.ft ,.0-;, .* Sto,-,.„t  to.,:!., {-..'.ftito; i'hft; t 'toto 'f tto t N'ft',* 
ito* l t ‘,»U-ft.l t  ,- ....'ftut ! ;  . " . f t f t . *  £ ,4  , f i  I t -  ,¥ Us
t e t ' t o ^ . c .  :V ft.,'..£  t'.*'., ft '
t o f i f i ’ i t o . u  ,:■ -iv'ft- : O f i t -  fto,*. to  to! U to f t .S  s f - i  •" ft'"!-!
. \ to  . ,. V; U I  ..! i ;  ,0  -.ft.U ',U ,! ,*!
i , \ v *  r " ' i v i :
'te.iftMh M-AV Ift'i. AL-LKANoi.I.)
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kl Al. lOK
te t Tii-KNAHD A M . D iA i. KE..1..0W !»A. H C.
Ar.l-NTN iO H  CANA!,)A l-D  B i,.OA.Ns 
IT* t  r u n g :  ft
2 - i t W j  I V i b  H a t e  ... J . f A l #
4„-4'ifti3 C » : '  i!,!U'to<* „ „ te .A f i. iS 3
: O .V  " ,A ;  I to. ■ ;,. ft
;, "  ' * ft ','
4 '  ' ., • «  : "  -,,' ft: ft.' , 1 . ' I
- '..ft ;., ft
} . . ; , i  ,ft'o, i'.ft M, H i , - :  A l
11 ft, - to f t .  ;•  “ft I  f , f i ;  t f i  'ftc
t e i 'X  Ift; ! ; ; - i f tf.i: ,  » ; ft-. ;
h V s T  'c U A i  TTY V H U H '.' M .W -
iftft’ ft 1',' to ft ;15 ft to! ! A i ' f t
!, '„ , ft:'.. .. i : -i'ft ft, ,,l,fc’ te'ft'-teftli
1 ; i l  I  mVT \ i D  T'‘i.„,\VH,Eft> ft
, ft, '., > , . ! ' *'. ft I 'i S ! k ¥ - . ' I  »„ \  t ' ;
to) ft’ ! ft; ft. ft.;, r.SUl -A .
I 'i a te i f t ,* , .  C A N N I N C  iU f tA C i i l . to  ft, t; ,fti 1 \, „, ft .; , * :' ■ fi- toto ; !. s!
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A Real Retirement Bungalow 
on South Side
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Country Suiting
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1
.............  ... to , M . u  . -i .I,,' l.I lift.' , U a m  r l.'T! II TI I ^   ̂f I i ,* ¥ < 1.1 t M ’ I * ! , \ v  I tel I\h ,
I l i fa D lK H lM  ’2 K l'ft im O D M  H D M K . IH.h
1 D • I' ' ) te! D 'I • I ifj i I ,A \ .1 I Mil >H , ,,
1 WISH TD I'teTFM) MV iii.nii-iimi.-H 7 i, i i-li.ii .,i- . .nii I. ' V '1
g ia ' i t .u l i  II. h r  U’toi.'..'-..,n i. lU iM u 'it ,  l i  .i'iT ,..,,,' ... aM,C u n h  in M .iaU rl
( l i i i lD is  . im l - I . I l f  of  K i' lo t t i i i i  .IN
( i i ' i i c ia l  11(1 t'U a! fu r th i ' i i  ii iiin , ' 
kiiulno.'U’ i'i. i 'X t i ' i i i l i ' i l  ( tu ii i iK  in '
r i'i-e n t l i ' i iy lh y  !>tay tli«*ii". S(i<'i 
t i l l  th a iik  .vtiti III l i iy  m any 
fr lo m lii f ill ' th i' li. a n U fiil . u u l',  
r x to i i i l i ' i l .  they well' grcaU y a|i- 
t il 'r ' i ' lu lt 'd
- Mr. \V. .S, l ullin','.
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11. Business Personal
S K \ m ( : ~ U ' ; i ’A fH
tm a llon .s , F irn l vlam. ta ilo r ,  7 
y ra r. 'i n | ip r r n l l i '* ‘ alil!>, L’l) y i'u rn  
B f l i ia l  rx jX 'rU ’ n r i ',  I w ou ld  l l k r  
to  ge l ( " itn lil i 'd u 'd  lirMT in  K i'l-  
iiw n a . and I havo a to m i'o ia ry  
w t  ui» i l l  1015 fa lll*  .Nt. T o a r  
r n l i a i i i o i .  C a ll K rod T n t to i* a l 
'.iVJ-iSUKl. 7!)
I--OK IH C  IlC S 'I IN I 'D i n u A i r  
and C o m iiirn M B l K lio tn n rn n h v  
d .ivo lo iin iK  p r in t in g  and on- 
Itii l l i in i
P O K C S  I M I D l l '  S I 'C D IO  
D ia l nVft'-l'HHftl 




to- lu t f r t o r  W w x iw o rk  
•• C uhto iu  Btiflt CAWhciUi 
F re e  IJ^ilm aU ra
Call 762-3910
23*2«, 34), .52, 34
1 l U ' f tD u iK iM  SI  rr i'ft, I ’l . I  S 
la rg o  liv in g iiH ii. i,  U ilr ln - ii and 3- 
pio i o I 'a th , >'.) li lo i 'k  f id in  Sion 
M o iiii'a . T o li 'i 'l in n o  VOft’ -ni’i.’TV,
Ml
rv .’ i )  iii':T )T {()(IN I. h a t h  a n d
i.i! tion iiio to l iin iifh  H o iilod  iiiid  
o lo c lr i i ' l lv  i i io l i i i l i 'd .  SMIl |io i 
m onth . .Apiily D o iii i :c  Huioi,, 
H iiv v io w  M o lo l, o r lo lop lio iio  
7ll7T‘;.’(i5. I f
fall 111 I' i lD l l .S K K K K l’ lN C  S m ir . 
fu lly  f illn i.s lio d . Non M nokor;. o r 
d r in l t o r ; . A p i'ly  a l RL’8 Stock 
w o ll A vc . I l l
I .A l t t lK  TWO H C D llO D .M  C .M ’!'. 
S;.5 (n-r m o iil l i i  .1, ono Ix 'd room  
unit.'., la i'go . i t to  t t i l l i  fu I 'p liio o :., 
xiio I 'o r  li io n tli.  I'ftlooliTi'H ' iiid
i i . i l i ' i  iiK im . D .iu lilo  la u i id i '  
t iil i. . .  I'ftlo. 111.' ho .it. C u llv  h iiid - 
'.cap i'd . lo l i ' l i l  ino 7li.T-a3ltli. .10
M O D K H N . \VI'',faT.” m i l l , T  TW O  
bodruom  lio ir  o fo r M ilo. Cull 
ba.'.i'm oiit vvitil o x t ia  bo d roo iil 
770 Caw.'iton A v iu  3tl
i l l  ,'i A C ltC S  C l.K N M O ID '; ,  o lty 
I'to iior, ono i i i i lo  to I 'l lv  lim lt i.  
tftub illv iM on | i i ( i | io r ty ,  T o r ii i; ,  to 
su it. No ngoiu.'i. T o lo (iho iie  7(V.!- 
ftiTlI! ' f
M itD ld tN  a ilK D U O D N i Hoiiso 
S ltiia to d  in  M o r r l l t ,  H.C. Cor 
| iu r tio n la r«  7(114-53511, 35
A M O D K IIN  3 H K D H O D M  
hom o, lo i'iito d  5 h lo i'ks  (rom  
S afow av. T o lo iih o iio  7(52-H2!t(l for
Do You Need A 
3 Bedroom Homo 
Right Nov7?
’1 -  -I u I M to J .‘. ' " i i ' - l  A - ft' H 
, , . . . 1 ,  Ti"ftr.,- YOT'St
, to I . , ift-'l I '. ' -il I 'i 'i 'tod. 'I h i*
P I s ' i i i i ' .  t t lU i lu l l  b , i - i ‘-
■ ni .1 , b III .III iMift lltotlt Im .i' 
Ift. ... . . i . i ! I i. i ' I II . ill to . I t .1 f'''U 
1 . ( 11| i i i n i I l i l t i l  m . i l  i' 111
I ,.i to' I n ine , . I '" '  Ulto loifttoi
L 'i'.H il l iM 'h i IM
A Wise Investment
I ’ l l '  . 1 1 1  I , .M i l l '  I i l i . iw i ' ig  a n  
l l lto ii iil i ' o f yhiKI | . i ’ l' m o tll l l 
f i i i n i  Ur. lo  io o ii i ,  Iw o t i l l i- y  
hu ll I-. C l'uL ia ll.)' lo ra t rd  o il 
H ik t ia a y  37. " i i  l. t iK c  lo t, w ith  
m an y  |ioss tlilil(H "* a* a lO" 
VI m i l '  |i| i i | i i ' i  l \ . K . i i ' l i  riH im  Is 
(•o iii)ilto ti l v f i l l  111' I l l ' l l ,  t t i lh  a 
b ftit lu i.o m  on lio ih  [looi.',. 
W o iili ln 't  ,'ou .'.ill t i l l . b. good
II  i i i i n  on a S:!(l,3o(i invc.'.t- 
m i-n t .' T i'i in . 'i,  Cash to M o rt- 
g a g i ' ,  K x c li is lv i’ ,
C or m ii i ' i ' in fo i in a tio n  ca ll 
ovcnlngM M rs. W 'oriifo ld 3-3Htk'i
J. C. Hoover Really
faut.
430 H c rn u rd  7(13-,'i030
WE TRADE HOf.AES
V l l  W l i t 'M fa  A I ft ' ftl
I '  liito I I*-.' (; • ftl It Ui
I I'., I r  .Ul*' 'ITu ito ■* 1 to -• 1-' ' U
t ... lU . ' ift'i..! t 1 , I hi n , 4 I
b.ilftl '. lUl I. . lU i'r  lUlft I to
.ft , ; 'lift.* h 'ft ft! ! > *' ift'i * ',. ,', a 
,. "'.11 to" 'A
1 l. i!  (1 .ft,'.i»l bft'ft i llU to iii'V  .*
T i i - - i i '»  .1 IftftH b i- toi'.r III '!' ftlii 
I, « li!'! . . lu  to I,;,;",.. U.c
.ittO  1 : .|,.i I ., .;i ft,
Io . i ’ u : (i u it 1 i i . i i i i  and ' 'uo «' 
fi. i I m h  ! i!< '. I r  ' I ' i . ft...
*ft' ' . . . I ', "  -it U i" ! ftftl ' '■ ft
of '.17,koo iKi, '.to iUl "ft .ft .ft!
ito itn  I ’hto-n*' <b'orgto Cd '.i 
t<-f' 3-.,U»itto torlT*’-.'
1 0  A c n i :  III II.DK.'C . - .'.M ..(■
t l ... ' r .  to ! 11 ft 'I • ill I' l ... h- 
Im u l '. i i lh  t 'v in k n l i t b k '  2 b -T -
... I'.i hiiu'.to. ' II It .' o.iHu'ft tl
i l l ' f  v . it l i giM.d |>oti n l i . i l  f'fti 
g i . i j f t i " .  K r i ' i 'n t lv  j i la i i t i  d to 
•i-7 toi-ar o ld  iM'iirhto*! ,"iid  3't 
r h c r iv  t r r c ': .  E ii l l  l i i i i '  of 
f o o liu i ic r i t ,  iiito lu d iiig  i r . iw l i ' i  
t l  a c to r. I 'o l l  iic tc fiK 'c  nod* r 
In ig a t io n ,  V e ry  n ice \ a A 
good Ini.'' a t Sir»,,30(i (Kl M l.S  
IM ciiic  l la iA c y  p o im i i i l t
L’ -(i7tl*
M D ir r C A D K  C C N D S  
,  A V A lfa A ll l .K  
rM tlV A T K  l.O A N S  A N D  
C D M K A N V  l.O AN S
OKANAGAN REALTY
fatd
fifil H c rn u rd  A vc , 
K e low na , H.C. 7ti3-.5.544
,T. A. M c I n t y r e ...............3-.333H
(o i.' l i in  ( ia i ic h c r  3-31(13
(Jco rgc  T r l i i i l i l c   ------- 3 (iii(47
I 'ln ilo  / c r o n  ------- • 3 .533'.;
l i im h  T a ll - 3-Hl(l!l
A l S u llo iiin  - 3-’2(173
H a ro ld  D enney 3-1131
I T  IV'-ft.l. VVm t.ia td  TtoU'tliouc 7n3-50l7. ChildM fi 3-6 years.
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NIGHT SCHOOL
i l K l l l S H  ( O l . l M H I A
\  i \ . d i i i n . i l  S#hiH )l 
K l  L O W .N A
fa o rd a .U  < iiA fa  ID  A T M ': K»H
o t  ' 1 . 1' ito f I I ! .1 ft l l i l l r  I ' H
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lu ffti ft. I .1. i n ' i K i  ii,'|tiftft|u' Ti.-i .te.il 3-'i \* 1-1 .Dl.'d .
■ . , ■ 4̂ 1 t ' < ID ’ 111
I . . t o . . ' . I . I  f a . f t i l i  . . i . i - . l ' l  I , M  M I K V  'I  I D t  . 1' L ( .» !!  . i ! c ,
'  ̂ ;ii. ! .ill!I ' a '* , i '  li , toll'ft 11 •
CiKi ! )  (II A I M' V  iU!rDAin)ft|ftlift)m> iii.’'k.i.')>i alO', 3 imii. 31
I. V.ite!' "  , I .'i VM«| i ft I I-'", ft
I :  H . i  I i l l  H  i .  I f t ' o . f t  i NOT IN
ISftMi'i'oi'toil by  Uia 
1 ft!. I ,il i ' io \ ' in i  i. il 
( .ft. I I o m c iil '  I
A DRAWER ! I !M . K . d u r - ! !  A i ' M . I . ' ' .  " H C D m  
.IKI I ft.ftO. SI '"'i ( I r T ' ft'C I’O" ;
i.ft I.., te'..'i D l It.ft'ift. bflft.m ; ii i ,'.n .illft .r .i
; y .  '•< t ' i i  t u ;  ( < Ifa t l l . f ' l D > .
1' 1 .5 I! V, . M ' I ' I . I  ■" M  l Mt'to | f t , „ n . , (  U u  m  v.i'.li a n  ;i!b'..;.i
fift.i te r  ■ai''C' '{'<>'''<-<-ftN<'>n<M' ,
Tl.-'i-3o‘«i ift'i t i i d i i ' i  ft .11 t u  n h 'i l.' ' l l l fa V  fa (l(lK  H I . I I I . f a
27. Articles For Sale
s. Id. 3R to  D l c. T 
I t to  3-tiou i 
ft ,-.ii>nx lic i w c rk .
1 1 \ \  - .Ni  l IV Ito iii'
I 'T  I t l I f  At to 
I i p i , i l i i i ' :  a i i 'I ’ T to 'tln g .
iA i  r o  I'.DUY H I E i ! i : . s iD ;n  -
(K !  I.’i
4<i h 'tu r*  ft- t'-nc 3 -h fn ir scss icn
I ( 1 •:! i'ft !. ,
.Ad': .ftftill i - ' l  A | l i  11 n io  OS a i . i l  
J.jftj) o>'\ o "  II on ly .
TRUMPET 
FOR SALE
( I . \ ) O D D  W H  I !  CASI'T
( lo od  C o n o iiio ii
$35.00
A iip lv  ftMl H io .'idw a y,
fatoliuMi.i. l ie, ,
. . tU 'i  ( i . im.
A tn 'O M D T IV i;  H faC H K S IlfaR  -  
O i l  l.'i
tu  houi. '.  o n e  2 - h o u r
. , M' .Mim III ! w e e k .
Ribelins Lemere bhop Aifaaniid Ai.iuciiiicr'i and
l .A S r  faO NO falt 
III ,'in a lbu m  fro m
!7 l F lto io iiid  A \c  , K e low na . H C.
T- r i i  S tf
• lo in  l ie )  m e n  o n l y .
A d d i t i o n i i l  i n f o r i i i i d l o n  a n d  a j i -  
l i l i i ' id io i i  ( o i i i i r  m a y  b e  o l i t u i n c d
31
SI’HINC I.A.MH, NOW Olt ,
iiiti r ileli'.(ft|>, t'dft' pi I 111. Ti li-D iy  w ilting  to:
..lioiii' 7i'.H-.A3H| for fiii tlic i do |
■,o!" I l l  . 1' . S 311,
lU'.KI' AND I ’O ltK I'O II HOMl'.i
liec.-i'i Cut ivraiM.cd and m iic l.j |i,,^ Kelowna, H.C. 3fl 
f | i i / in  (Quality and •.erviee
go.il "inleeil I ’oil'ft loin le)',' QQ C lY in ln U  \ A / 3 t l t A f l
Ilia ting I'liiclieiUft cm iom  enl jO O . C l i ip iU y .  Y f d l l i e U
ling l'i'ii'|ilione SI.ill 1'ill low 
liii.'.ine.fi 7ii:;-3'H3. icMdenie 
7(i:’-87K2 If
T ill ' I ' l  ll.e lp lil,
H ( ' Voeatloiial School-  
Ki-|ii\vini,
Hox 3(UI, Kelowna, H.C.
%\ IM R IlOX Oi l'
ft.I I,, lin in  rla l l.ong Uang.o 




HKDHOOM HOIISK ON Cran- 
I'ls Avc. Clo.M' to M hiail.*i and 
;lio|ij)ing. Teleiihonc 7(12-4(1(1.5 
after '1:30 p.m. 30
33 AC IIK  DKVKfaOl’ MKNT 
p iope ily , Okanagan MIs-ilon. 
Teli'I.lionc ’ill2-27!’»r» iTir liir lh e i''
f iu t l ie r  p n rlic iila o  . ft*! . ....
 ......... I I , . . . . . , , ... ............................  I .... p a i  l i i ' i i l i i i  'i. .'(>
Iii'.it nii'liided. Aiuilv. The Sool M - .w  SHI.IT 1,1',VK l, IIOMC foo v i l ’W T lo \(I.'
Holldav l!e*ori. WoihI iiiilo  , ni,, py owner Sitiiid i d on Mo: • H 
Hoifd, W in fie ld  'feli'iilicinc 7tl(l- ni-ide Itoad, Telephone 7(13-1111 
■’.Ml  ̂ D 3.'i
A faA IH H 'rnH tC .l'rH K D H tlll.M
liiunc (or xale with gaf* heal 
.AppH at (W2 Hay A v iiiiic . it
H ltO HC.ltrY  I 'O il SAfaC. or will 
trade for |iro |ierty In or near 
Kelowna. 30 acre;* In I'ort 
CoiiuUliini w i t h  I hto.liooiu' 
hou.'ie, 371.5 O liver ltd., HH 1,
[•o r l CiKiiiltlam  or telephone 
m - i m .   ""ft'teT
M ()D "b :u ir TWO '  ( ) l l“ THHK 
iKHlrootq lu>nie, rcVftiuc • iiHe 
Mab'hiiu! gat age. Central Inca 
(ton. A i'p ly HF3'.’ ft faeon Aveiiuc
T in iK K  HKDHOOM HOMK for 
Male, with (nil baiiement, Kie: 
lient, ciHiler. carjiort, (itorage. 
Telephone 762-2755. 3(1
24. Property For Rent
I.eoiiiirrt Hiingi , fu lly  a iito iiia tli', 
ro ll .erie, one year old 
with trade 133.0.5
(Jar;, coal and wood 
coinhlnatioii range 133,3.5
Werthiglioii'ie Impel lal 
A iilo iiud lc  W ieher 1.53.3.5
Dryer, Kelvin,dor, 
a iitomalle 1(81,35
ONF. AND rU O  H Kim oo.M
unit.', new. hi>ai'loii'ft' No (ict* 
Teletihone 7(11-1321. A l'|ily  Wafa 
lin t (irove Mott 1 37
17. Rooms For Rent
UKDH4M )M s c
Inii, Klt.'hen prlvlleMe^. One 
b’oeR to hoifpltal. Telephone 
762-5302 (or (uriher delullN. 36
F.l’UNIsTiKi) IlKD .S nn iN O  
KKiin. iiultable (oi lady. Kitchen 
(ncllllle« Apiily Mr.s, V, K 
Craze, .542 Jlnckinnd Avc. |(
Cull ImMuiienl, ta ip u rl, iiian.v 
te a liiie -, laiid'.i'iiped. Available 
Immediately Clear title, S17,- 
3(H(, leiiiOft, 16.53 Knox Mountain 
Hoad, telephone 762-f(l76. '35
NKW DDHfaKX, 3 HFDItOOMS,
I .lit b ieeiiient, cailftort, levelille 
S2;i3 per month.' Oood location 
near Shopn Caiirl, dnl.v S5.3u() 
oown payiiuhil. 'i'elephone i62- 
31 in, U "
HAhT IA IN  12 ACHKS "  IM.tlS 
livable ehhln. U ts  of food 
water; only (I mllea (rom Kel­
owna on a good rdad. Cull prlci- 
onlv , >7!NHl,(i(l, Sl.5dO.fMI w ill 
handle. Dkanukun Hcalt.v 1-td 
If’ 762-.5514. MLS, 3(1
W ID K  S K I.K C T ID N  ()C  O C C IC K | |;> ,,,1 p ift'D g ida in  
ft (lace tn new a t tra c t iv e  t i i i l ld in g  i l ie f r in e r a to i , 
I'e lephone 7(tf-2043 '( ,  aiu'oi,,., thg top (re i /e i
1 fool lloll-Awav Cot
25. Bus. Opportunities
CAKK COH SAfaC. (HI HFNT ! -  
Applv nt .North (la te Motel,
' 3H
MARSHALL WELLS
l le in a id  a l Handoi.y 33
'I'V WITH "s t a n d . $50. Teh - 
phone 762-60.52 after 6 fi.m. 36
32. Wanted To Buy




2 SKTS DC SKI K fjH lH M K N T 
wnatr'd. faady'i. and man't., 
Telcjihone 762-7351 after 6 |i.ni.
36
K iO O Iir H S K D C kM K N T  Mixer, 
| ; , „ 5,r,lMnidl hi/.e. Hhone 762-62I3, 33
2l.35|WAN'i'FD An old piano re- 
ganilehh Ilf condition. W ill juiv 
eiit.h. Telephone 762-3220, 37





•  New and Uncd Vacuuin.s
•  Hepalrx and Accem.orhu. 
fn r n il mnketi nnd mcKlcln
•  Free IMckiif) and Delivery
TU. 76.5-511(1
34. Help Wanted, Male
.'iAVlNdS I’ faAN" M IIT ilA fa  
Cnnd i.aieMiien iei|u lred, Cull 
coinpany Ix-nefilN tp uuecemifijl 
atiplieanlii. Wri,t« Hox 5.5.59 Dally
(Niiirier, Jfa.
T. 'I'h. tf 5 p.m.
INKTHIICTOHS W ANTED FOH 
Navy faeiigiie Cadelti, IiKpiire at 
Kelowna AnnouyleH, 'riiurHday 
nlKht «)i (eii'idione V62'--13.50 after
IIOOKKKKHKH - Aeconnlant, 
middle age, w liilic i fu ll or f»ari 
time ein|iloymenl In Kelowna or 
Vernon. Kxfierlein'i'd in iiracti- 
(■ally all typeii of bimlneiis ac- 
counting. Ite|ily to Hox .5067, 
Daily Courier. 66
HUICK AND HfaDCKfaAYKH 
would lll'.e enijiloym ent with 
local contractor, Apjily Hoorn 
3, 717 Harvey Ave., after 6 p.m.
34
W() M A N W  ITI i ~  CI i II .1) ~  H k'- 
tpilre.'i light hoiniekeeplng in ex­
change for KKim and Ix ia id , 
pliiH M iiall ri'nuineratlon. 'I'ele- 
phfane 762 (1350, 36
HKI.IAMfaK t'O H l’ l.K  WISH TO 
inanagi inulel In Hie Okanagan, 
Heply: 311 .5lh N.W., Swift.
C inrent, Saxk, 37
WIfafa DO CAHHKNTHV, CK- 
nient nnd In lckwork. I'ulcfihono 
noon, 762-H021. 3.5
A faTFH ATKlN S ' VKHY HKA- 
(lonable In tiwn h" ne. Telephone 
7 6 2 - 6 4 0 7 . ____________   61
40. Pets & Livestock
( ’IM lH IA I 1 h a h ” -ft TWO 6-111011(11 
old ninleti, $35 eftch. One Toy 
T errie r, iilx inonlhfi old $10, 
Telephone 762*3761, 39
old Clieiiapeakc Hay retriever, 
Hureiireil with (ittpera, Kxeel- 
lenl liiin l* !'. 'feulephone 762-.52IH, 
34 , 35
33
40. Ptti 1 Uvtitock'W. IwaU & Dreitff* C ;^ j|> .r# n  " T e s F  P l l o t s ”  F i v
G W j X x E ¥ d M K Y T ~ X  eww fc f ' *cji#-v»sf m»w;*T4« I  I 1 I I  ■ ■ I V /  I d  ^
, z l  * t e U i U l  1 '
To Cut Airport Hazard4 1 . M ic h k itry  tnd  
Idulp iv iirtt
t>"' C Al' O  fa a l'~AS"'sin»iOlif I
u. ImHA • *  >■■•*■■ i*', trwi- n- fin-tT’* US ium
i -aAh ̂ 8i|i,iaii» ybl iMkSttW faS't'i. InluM' Wdl ‘ *♦
 ̂. ‘.T.. I " ♦ St r « 1 g'y t
Ttf-c'to£».-,£.t  '■■iZ'XAA *..*-• t
U




l  op If-idiCJ, t"a.Xt t'
L.AST I'YVO Vi' O l’ K 
D tM U N i'l 'K A lu R a
K tN A l 'L T  E l IXX. i
»y G: far!.».i,te4 t i #j,.» tii'-a- 
Bk’i'O. I J  ;■*»'. tM '.'I k * U i. t l *
« tl*  >
RKfaUAi.T D A U F H IM  'fc.J.x
mlXL, i ■..Z'JIi'-Z.g
li... : a  is.e.*.* i » f »  a i t  L t »
4  * - i  {"a..." . 3 'Li : . K  j. *« .i“
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To Wedding
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South Korea Names
2 6  Pro-Communists
H.' c t  h ’
\
tfst.e a !,»i'
to I '. J L ! 4
. ii. Vc :
! -a ! ; V t l
i - • : : C :  v . i H e .
i  L . ' !  - f C
P. to- ft a". - * 4 i
ft jL t . t f t$ r
,.1 ' r n - U 4 V ;  e ft ■'- * 4fc
. a! a it'
...Vl'il . I D C T A I N  h i
Route Milkman May Disappear 
Before Automation Onslaught
0 \ l  V » l f a l l  PAR I
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! .U ' . k K  i l .V . Q . . f  ' i ' l '
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ROOFING NEEDS
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HANK’S
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rsxo Paadoit it tti4m
J - S t f t  I L f J
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, tl&l) TH* H ithter h 
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}'[!', rd !i» *-eil. Tflc-i-btffir Tfk*
■yu _
C A LI, :c :-4 iis
KOH
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inJvU U„t itekit tv* te;!'vr!*tek - 
tto.tfrrilt- at j':-$L.';.'i v v ; -̂ -.rC'?• sif-r-k 
!;jS't r '-.i «• * •<. ft*i t: u 'fafa '•
t-fa t»* i ’i.tr.':
i fa‘ iH ' . f  i . - x h  i'tffera -,' fitf " .;
Ja.i ir.vi-.Ivrs ll'jf ' t i < ’s ,y .g  i !  ’ ‘ '.tf 
:.»e- !!iii,£ at: Hi ttoiitf' g r f r  tf- tf to!
il ir ; .  . L>si tf. ii !■•■ c,i.n !■«• ’...i -'.ff',
: I 'f  ■ * i tv  I tof; ' tf tf f  tt a V
tsy ' 1 ?t y«.-!;tf,ats t •  e t ’ j t
I fi'« 'totfi. J • 1 iir!l:rv.i tf- f to'..'.. ■ * •
-Maxwc'.l 'it. i 's . ,1 . £«; I'-a l i fUsh'.i Hi'.v f»:'. at.-I t ! ,# : ’. ru
'fa ''k  n i.-ti.tgc t I.f S i i v i i i w . ' i  I) ..!! ;rv te fa tfu tfe  «tf'.i ts itf' •? . :  
faV" On* , tf..'- r ’ . ..'ito l! VI I’ k »!i eve ! V i-itf'
Long DUUBca H»ulW| ,*-ry miikmn. lo -v ........,h- • - l t -  thi
i ! f  nv rt 
W i'hin » f ' "  ''I.*! 
a l l i e d  v a n  L IN  1 3  AG E.NTS lh » v e  • u t f t n - l  ft< tn ts
Locs
CornmereLtl -  Llouiehold 
5 i a r » c e
1-noN i: 7ti:-2ii:8
j'i (".iltl I f Ult €> 
, next 1'ton V i . t f  I.
I  s r
FRUIT-FRIEZE
U  t f e u t t  
QutLitz. i'ttyoir »ttd 
.fa.t'!j»e *» *»ee »f All Tl»*
I  K i  l  l  ^ 0 1  
P R E S tR V E
F H I F n
ta F*f»»n I ts  B ffm .iril





42. Autos For Sale
i ia r ' i 'o N T iA r  s e d a n  f 6 h
» *lr. n u r  rnnditlon, 1200. Apply 
J luii'toiur. Auckland Hoad, llu t- 
land ITS
1318 I ’ LYMOL’TH SEDAN F<'U| l/vng DtManca Movtng
aale. SIM  .Inn Han’ cn L.i t 
Kelnvvmi T c lii th-nr Tl’.;’ fiOJO.
Electronic Nose 
7 T ~ 7 T " 7 7 C T  Sniffs Bombs
jGnkins Cartage Ltd. (iiu wiio <\p. .\n itfn
Th($ iH ftl!tt» f* it IV »'tl fsSTjfaff I f  ( i t f l i j i i  t (  t 'ii I ' t z t i  l i r <  If  i f  t ' t  i f  Ifitiifa C |it» iil.
Agenti (or 
North American Van Llnca Ltd
WRECKING H ill AUSTIN A-40. 
A ll parts av« il.itilf Telephone 
763-.WI9 K
il95>> (IIJ IS .M O B U X  04 UUC 
i l iu lc t il niuvt le ll Motor ami
tt a it fm i . lot) (IV c! h Hill'd. S'l'**'
tri i ii i t'.' f itf'Te "in ilivn tfi.tfi 
a hlfKyllHi’.tfi'i'■ 1'- Lemr, >!•'.'L  
oped to ymlf * 'd p lu i i id
nlvtfird a iilir.i tf
"We Gmirantee S.itP-Lictt..n'* T'>. P  'P*'' «’"mP<'e<! >>v Hm 
* I llliiioi.v InstUuti le  liiid lo fv
IfAS WATER ST. Research In -ltftf! '' ’-la'. mtfd,'
-------------  - I iH t f .v i i lb lr  b v  n  » ,; '| , i k « i n n p 'V i ' . . i
: grant (m m  !'
CANADIAN BRIEFS
Telfphoni 762-5003 after 6 {. m
US IVder
Avln lion A g iin v .
The FAA I. tfTitelml wilh 
P R l 'M in i  IS ( i f lFF ' ' - ' ’age
T V N K  V A L l " : ?  V t ' l  ' C l k ' f a ' -  I . L . P  't f lH n . te im . . -
... , I- , 1 , it...i|iili i l l  i t nv . i l  .111 .iltllliiT  in
WalJii E. Ml.IV. 'U  fi.,t o , ' , - '  -------  . . f i ' f l ’. i ' td  jK 'Ur l . o p i i ’H 'n t .  C o lo
t  hi i I M i i i i 'Ko t o  t h e  .m i  n i n r
Indiaim of J' a i u E ' ' A  •' tm n .l. ' I'll i . r ..m  b.ive
serve near here. The l i t i i  »n‘> i . l .,,.,, t,v i ,  iniiTK.tlv.nI.'iie.l
195H M G ltlilS  D.XLDRD. Ixiw 
n u le n g c , Kihh I corRhtion Can tie 
aern  a l KTTl Bowea St. a fte r  «
H  ri'. tn ! rrn trn n ia l celebralion.i. |
iM in e g o  n il ,ins C h ie f o f the L -
44. Trucks & Trailers ‘
 ..........   u ,  -  r r  1 hei'n RiH'd by ei Imin.'iU.'-pLu'ed
„  a p W l i t e  luteddreia w e '  J  wmfes.
3 7 iron(erred  on the premier at |  -------
1051 GMC 'vTO N  PANEL for 
ta le  Side vxindovv'., ladlo. Tele- 
phnne 7(V2WiHO for fiiHher par- 
t i iu h iis  39
1952 MG TD. IN * (;OOD” cON- 
d ilion , $750. Write Mr. George 
Fraser, FIok IH . 0<iv\fHi', It ('
il'.l
2 MOUSE ITi.M I.l'diS. 1 Lartorv 
bniH. I home niiide, Re<i;.(i|iiiblc. 
Ti'lephone 7HT ;’205 or w ilte  Box 
171. Pe.u liland tf
10’ X 4ii’ Poiitiiie Chii'f. 2 br.
10' X 4.5' G i'iii 'i. il.  ;t br
10’ X 42’ E.sla V llU , 2 br.
g’ X 36' Frontier, 2 br.
14' Toanlrofi
Cjir.s (or sale or tr.ide on 
holiday or hoime Irnllera.
1963 Mulek Wildcat. Rncket 
»eul.s, door shift, fu lly w w - 
ered, evtr.o.
GREEN TIM IIERS AUTO t t  
■I’RAIEER COURT 
KKH-4:ird Ave. Vernon, H.C. 
Phone .512-2011
T, Th. S - ((
46. Boats, Access.
i f F r  CAIRN CRUISER. RED 
cedar eonhtnii'Hon, coiniiletely 
flbri'K lu-ved. 2-5 h ih .lohnxon 
outU inrd. Life la^Keta, paddlfR. 
We were asking S'k5<l M in t be 
gold. What offers'.' 'I'eleiihone 
702-0.599 a fter 0 p.m. or 762- 
8520, ................... .
21 I T .  c a i r n  c r u i s e r , 75 
h p Johiuon motor, tnndiim 
tra ile r Would eonsider .'niallei 
l>.«t in trade Telephone i67 
22tl5 tf
CI'S'KI.MERS i n c r k a s k
IIAEIKA.X iC i The Nova,
Scotia P over Coniinlsxlon re -' n iJM t, i a i  
(xirts It had .'i5.(KK) direct re ta il 
customer!! tn 1963 compared to 
27.246 10 years earlier. Per 
capita consumption by re ta il 
m s lo in c i' imre;»:.ed 11 1 per 
cent in P.kiil
Segni Said Better 
Following Stroke
»
TO IIAI K TU.MIS
W INNIPEG 'C P ' Ihe M iiin- 
lolia government plan . to hack 
out l-'iO Iiulc!. of lue gii.ird 
tia ils  through provincial (ore: is 
thi venr as l a rl nf Its forest
Ptei.idenl An­
tonio Segni's do('III > .lav llu 'ie  
are signs that Iik  ‘ peech. un- 
paired by the -trok i' ho -uf- 
fered .33 da.'s ago, m im piov- 
ing The 't in k c  p.iiaH '/ed Seg- 
n f 'i right ' ide and left him un- 
!it)|e lo talk. Now, faid a 
;pok(“ iiian. Ihe Til • ve:o' - old 
pre.sldent can piomotc ''word; 
of a certain d lf t lc n l l , '"
SAL.AIlIl S 1N< UI.ASI.
I.G NlK iN  'A P ' The .Mini.slry
A
pioli'Ction progiani Tho tr.iib. |,,| ,-,.iiort-, Ih .t iho aver
w ill iH 'rm il p.i-.-'.ige of heavv 
vehlcle.s nnd |H>rsonnel to areas 
vulnerable to (ire  nnd off reg- 
u lnr roads,
(T IA IITE R  INCOME
SHERIRKKIKE, Que. i C I ' i -  
Chnrter hcrvlces now represent 
a slgnlficnnt part of a irline In- 
eoine. An A ir Canada o ltic ia l 
here e.stimabsl that '25 ih t  cent 
of the Kovernment nivline's bu­
xine,ss comes from  charter.s.
i l L ' i i i )  ( l i l J K C i i
T1U3MPS0N, Man, (CP) -  
Five women and 17 male stu­
dents (rom .lapnn. Nigeria, the 
West liMlles, n iita in . the U.S.
age weekly wage ot male mu- 
nual worker.', in Mriiain reached 
SID.31 In April, rep iI'.entm g a 
rise of $2.45 in six montli.s.
C A R L I N G
I A Q r II
B wm mmE  E  R
1
•1 .
HOW TO WIN 
DESERT ISLE
SOUTH I ’ORTI.AND, h.e.
(A P I Like to own a de.sert
islaiMlI’ A South Portland g irl 
has won one.
West Ilrown Cow I,land - 
once owned by the late Ad-
,,»n. .....      m ind  Robert E. Peary, di.s-
und Canada are building a new i i-overer of the .Noi Hi Pole - 
church and meeting hall for an I p, ii,,, ,si„,th m a; ; lt ''i in
Indian band at Split laike Re ' ..................
xerve, 420 miles north, of Win
iU|ieK..33ie project is pari of the 
f n .'t work cam ii of its kind 
siKuixored by the C a n a d i a n  
Couni’ il of CInirches.
Fearful Convict 
Set Self Afire
Maine's Casco It a \ , four
milca (rom tliu m .iiiibmd.
Thd ii' I n 't even a l i i i '  -■ 
mucli less a p.dm tre i' on 
the two acre rock. .lust grass 
and SCI lib growth.
" I t  looks ,ilk i' a whale,”  
*av« Madelene A. |lourih.sn,
the ■22-vear-old sei retar.v wlio 
won the Irland In a contest
X|)Oii.oied bv il car di'ahu' 
I.EEDS: Eiiulaiid lA P ' An "I 'm rcallv th rilled ." . said
offic ia l ot Leisls p ri'on  testified M l-  , llourihan ' I don t ip iite
ttt an urMUcxl 0 25',vcat'(ild .voit-.i l'VJ.(''V''. L! 'LivLtb'‘ , V , ' : , L  
Viet set hlm.<ei( afire with] until I acluiilly get oii it.
kcpuenot anti died of tin' buriiu "PR JuM keep It for week-
Ivecause he (oared another con-i cnd.s. (or tenting, kroxtar
HvesioMv I.II.I ..I.I......V Vh't. who threatened to " g e t , f e n i ' . fid in ig  oi lie t loiighing
tioneeis, Rhone 7rx5-l6l7 or 765 h im " if he ijid n 'i piiv back a i .5 ii "
M40, ' ' ' 57 i$E5i delii.  ̂  ̂ y ...... .
polish one off!
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTTON MARKET 
— Lelthead Road. Iftttlnnd. Your 
livestock nnd fiin iHure am
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
S U lit ' l ;  IS HLRLB'l' ('H\ I S ihft bpH.nllm|
Rfriu.Sv.o'u Ltfr IL f  L'yEI ';'.-.-to.''a -sie it.>v.!ndrd
5 s ol  ftfiJnsihtf 55?vlrtf'Jiv, S c p T ;-c( v;h. lYp4
t I I 5«(efi-r, p. Fng
IE )  G-j H ' Htfs-;' Ctf- E;..
te':- Ic '.-ti r.tf 'Oici






Your C rd it is Good i t  Sieg Motors
im .v  4 xitosvf. 6 s)i   si<
cm  V Scsian tXTivfrx .. .. ............  SI
L U l \  & i . ) i ,  w«|pft    I l l
LUl.S' ft v ) l , itx’.iofi’wigto'-n .. ..... I l l
L H l.V  K v")l , StAtjon \Va|‘,'!i . . . |L
L H FV  ScvitfP Dehvfiv   I
L H l S' Scdvn Dcl.'itn. .   I
■ tM H M .l E v)! .  2itfe Hi'ftf ,. S
, IX U X U ' RtfvT. S .V* u.,te S
. IT .V M O l I I I  K vvl S
. I h u m ; I « ivi s
I FI VM (»l H I 1
1 PI V M O l H I 1 
: IM UM .I t (U  PI
3 IM UM .I 1
4 FVRC.O
4 01 ns 
4 m  U K
T Rl l( K S
h P O M I \L  H tel . lid . . S«
fi P O \ H \ L  6 to}!, iulo ti.*n« . r.n1io S7
9 M I H O R 8 c v l   SI.'
7 M I R{ I RV Auto tram S9
h I'O R l) 4 ihuir haul t!'p .. S7
3 FO RI) 1 ton In a k , 4 vjwd . S2
A R AMHl.PR American ."I*. 4 dcvor. radio SI9
2 R W U II.F R  American L'O  Slli
2 R VMBI.FR Amciican 330 I S iiw l  S If
2 R V M H I.I R ( lavsito. aiiti* tr.ini . radio , . $21
7 S i n U  BAKF.R Stl.er H.iuk, % cy\  SI
1 LO N S LI........................................................  SH
J  /F P IIY R  |4
9 VOI.KSW AOI N Dcluvc, radio ................... SU
9 PORS( IIF , r idio ............................................  SI I
58 V (U .K SW .\(;FN  Dchiu ..............................  SI
59 SIM ( A \VA(;O.N ...................................... S
»2 RKNAIU-T D A D P IIIM . SH
10 R i:N A lJ i;i D A IIP IIIM . ..............................  S'
SO MORRIS M INOR .......................................  S
SO MORRIS M INO R W A(;ON .......................  S
S9 SIM LA 4 dour.....................   S
SO Si.ML A 8 c>l...................................................  S
58 V A D X IIA I.I .....................................................  S
55 V A IIX IIA I. I ,  .................................................. S
55 II II . I .M A N  .....................................................  S
50 H IL L M A N  ......................................................
54 AUSTIN A40 ................................................ %
49 AUSTIN A40 ..................................................
59 OKW STATION WAOON .........................  $
50 I'R LFLLT ......................................................
Plus Many Others Arriving Daily
Only 2 Left
1964 Rambler Americans
at greatly reduced price,s.
$2195F u lly  F.<|iiippril
SIEG MOTORS
Busy Yil 9 p.m.
440-490  llu rv t-v  A»c. P liftnc 7<»2-520.S
r u E  a  KELomu b u l y  coi e u e . w  ea, «Err. h , u u
N A D I^ IN NEWS
B.C. Agriculture Fairs 
May Get Capital Grants
O^rlt'Sfxwre .Ek-Jkicjr,
ti B C. t«*j ia Ativiviua 'tdt u' 
t  s.*ij * k f i  Ufifa a  bt-w |*tei>:y i L i t
i x t n r . i t  l i u ;  { J i f  > i i . t  . i t  t ' J . • 
t t t i z u i i u t  l i j  n . i i f  l i i - i ' t i l  g t a X i l i '  
to tii-ii b fc£;i« fi.it ..lii ii«,
S-J las: fc i i - '  
U * . l  i'"i'«.s«r i ' * t i  > V u
I tot! i i i  ilini U .A  kx».»w i»J« k-is* 
J! fctA-kl lik ie  IJ n a ik  l>-1 t£»«£ 
(iog'.-aiz t'X wUct.Ltr tLc 
i v H t i a l  g 'v .r iiu 'ic itii txe
{*l»U i-icd  to tt.l, jrfav'.efii-
piu ','u i t . i l  gidSi’.* to Lto;.*; !»Lr» 
i l c l ' e  U'l 1 1 *2 .
B i M t t  U  i i a U i X
tc  Will (u«kc Li» lu'»* ’ .1.XU-
i '. r i iu r> '"  1 ,vU..«;i i ’Z
C iita a i's  N a tif if t il FlLili ifa 'iid ,
K t i U . * l ,  «S . i t o '  s f U - l i i ’. f d  i l i f
u t  n i i X i j '  i l i f i l l j i  K i t i t t -
(Xic;, krtHstoJ Ltlie lu i ’.tti 1 lue
t U i l  • • k f c . i l i i - i i "  i.U O .jt,sU .i ! v i  t : ,e
IlL'u, l e i l i U i t r S y  fU ..-
f t r e i i i k * !  'S » k i r i i #  t ' i  l u a i , i . £ : t a  
t i a  l«c-eu t i ie v ic ja  < L a z -
r r i i t  i l  t. f/ i! A . 'tv .m i t . :  i . /.■. r. t.-att 
M.»e I ” !'«■■ ; tali
rK lslU lM  hllLAlNb
. . . e a r i n y  t<l m ic e
aitowti id  " C Ito i Ito:
w i i i u ; ' ' '  "cTfiiii M i i i . v j i i  i u , !
"litou tue iv ite-itigtxi nt.rt
Ly’Mi saegmiHU. a C'iu*a.a.u 
: to tti-Lict, Vito
; i t i v  c  I ' v i  T ia i't tu to ' M . t o -
a*y (-> i.«eiltorr. to i  t -»
Ic ,«V .1;...« flit.'.; 'ttoc i>  
UeaU'fittf z iy g b 'ic  t4 i  \ t o -  
¥«',r a iC t t ; !  to tc 'ii L a ;  lErcto
d o . .1 ■ titii t ; lie 11 '.jli C i i .fi. ; a 
i  I t f . 'to : ,g  ;  fi. r  C i i J
t-itoci toa liiati,-.-
Itotttyti.
l*Tt«i.e Mifctoltjr PeiiE-iii va.t 
U i U .c  C 't- ito s  l'..x.1sy t.c  
i  i  a U  bc ' t .* t-
t w f i t t  a to l  I t f ' t  : .to ;
J to f i f i f i f i t i  i ' i i  t l t o  A  I  to  I ' . t o t o  
•V ilfc  toto S atfit,.. v i  I '- e  i  fi.-
V. tfl.a  K . . i  ! Itcaty. l i t  ; a.tt 
u . t  i, . «j.vi A ' t - t o - t  a.t
e.'ifto.: ; toto ; to-aU 1-* Oto-to-*s 
t o t  I . ’ ' .<si . to j t ; - t f :  c.t.'S  t l  to t - to -
Ctttm. liil 
w i t i  feat ®  l l i c  W  h y  t i M  c « a -  
ouci wkifeitajt. A fter « qyicA| 
|i0 uiir-4ap be ita n a d  tb t  r«oe, 
fuiiaiiiitf 12a to a t  wvemii!
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Dairy Council Pessimistic 
About Milk Output Quotas
M V U H A Y  PAY.  Q..r. (CIM — *tiairy i r.*.tf:c!« U- i-<-ri!;.tt«v| In 
H ie  Sauiinal l)» iry  Cofan: il h . a n  <'!a<f!y fa-hu-n l-» m rrt
*.0  5«-i'irritoL? at'ito..! Csrsdato A-firru tou.- rto'<vii tffx-1 al H-fa i iu n r
a t e l i t y  tn  l iU  i l l  f o t t f f r  r i iL k j  tu tfe  r r . i .M r  V . n  iitffa .-'lrv  to 
n e -'rC * x h i t  a  S f i i g g r i t t o f i  A  i i '. j t i  E i r . l  tf in  i - r  c *  | u t v l  r  « it  t  Ito a r -  
in a -d e  a !  U ie  rr.tlk. 5>-f(»crsfi-<'r''-',. k ' ' I :  t f (H i i .v  !■»»!■; .-i i a  ; u ! t ' ! y  
ar.R'fiial Cf>nvtr.tttftn lufaA.liy fatfvafa'r ! "  la t r  < .‘itr* i-l r.'.if *-




SASKA‘I\>ON U:T« .--. Jfi-to'-.h
.Kafa .n 'irrttiaytr, tSiiitoto.uu :■! t*.c 
:L;i: i..atfi.x=n s e p tt S tf ! r  i.ti.p., ,1 
i'fi.H hrJ;-' ('.fi'gu-toalU.g I tfto'to'.itot-t’
to-:.'ifi! VV r 'l; fat Mitt y r  ! t rtf i. !.l .1! .i
Jf'tfsLt"!: fatoiy {'E.fifa'i'.lrf A itoi-
d i a t t a i  i t  irfavit'ts ti> t t f tk  u p  
l U - n z t t d :  ffi.f is lis fv  ififi.lciiA"fi
i T o i l . t i i  t i ic e  atV.s! Ji.r'
- i - a V  t t ' to f i  C ' . l . 'e g l j ! * *  t r a t h r r s  w h .»  
-toi'fi'** sU l'to itfr t ii.iisri(it .11 fifi'iitf 
■ r ».;>» f it tori-.. Pitlshe ir l i ix i!  tr .n  ti- 
ir r f i Ju«l ! a tUf.iLxr {tet) 
b -.it r t ' i U t x l  { t t r  I t 'M  iK l f i i t t *  th e  
U-gUiriUig v t  ttir* lu ll Ir rm .
Ut'lr.
On the o lh rr  ham:!, a tr r lr ra l 
g m rm m rn t !.(*"ikeiman sak! Ca­
nadian fa rrn rrs  f.h<Aal.l l«* ab’ r  
i n  f i l l  th i i  n trd  ih r m T h c i  i(
m ilk  lu lc f *  are reau-knalCf.
M ilk  j'tfid iK '.ton h.vv irxnamcd 
atatic for the la*t fosjr yc.vry 
while aa lr* Uv da iry  i r o r f  .'torv 
havo lu e n  tn $l,O(X>.fX»0,(KX) »
ye«r.
•'The da iry  irHUuVry is enjoy­
ing the i,tronKe't r a lr i  fKAition 
In many ycar.v," council Pres 
Went J. M. H a itw lrk  aaul.
■•No aciito fhortago of da iry 
fco d u c tj w t/nm kien t," he aaid 
a fte r warning that ' th i i  year 
In Canada we w ill not produce 
fiu ffic len l nvllk to meet the 
doffsestlc and exfirrf demand* 
fo r d a iry  product.s.”
I'.fitUlC titftt'"’ '
C r .  S  C . P . v r r v ,  d t p i i ’to.' i n l n -  
i f i t r r  c f  a f n c u l t ' - i f  e . ; a n l  in - 
r n . v . i d  f t ' t ' l  r T . i i i i  i f i lu i l in g  in 
P.i-tcrn C a n a ii . i  i-h iiu ld  iHitni! 
f.irincrH to kct p at h'.i't one 
iuilk cow nil ,»(■((• all ycar-
O iil ' id .
•8T IID Y  AIfiTi:RNATIVF-S’
He suggested study of govern­
ment and industry a lternrdive* 
to  meet the lEissihle rhortngi 
■faSlMHild prices la* Increased 
by government iKillcles lo  stim 
iiln te  production or rntlon con 
aumplion?
"Should the m ilk  now being 
exjx irted in Ihc form  of cheese 
and concent rnted product;; Ix’ 
d iverted to the extent necessnry 
to mec't tlie requirement.^ of the 
dome.stic market?
"Should Im ixirts of ce itn ln
•t i i o f s  n o o s r  s t r i ’ i i i s '
If niilK p r ill 's  rue a! till f.i- 
vorahle, l iu 't '■;■>'ed p iin lu rtiiin  
of feixt c r i'p i W i l l tn- r r t lc i ted in 
g rc.iliT  n iilk  M ipplie;,’ ’ l) r  
IJ.ury
He : vigi;e:.teil a !,laiKiard ( lice 
for m ilk regaidleto. of the use 
to which It I:. IlUt 
At present, p rovincia l lu'ffaiti- 
ntions ,M't the pncea for fluid 
m ilk ; f e d e r a 1 fliEir M ii'ixirt 
}>rrces delemune the amount 
I',aid for m ilk  used ti> make but­
ter nnd m ilk  puirch.ased fcason- 
a lly tiy the concentrntixl indii.s- 
try  co.sts da iry  prm'c-ssors SI .50 
a hundredweight less th.in the 
other catecory,
D l. H a iry  .said ii common 
price ,'fihmild Ix? considered be­
cause t i l l ’ difference in tiua lity 
between the m ilk  iKiught ,sea- 
Konnlly by the d a iry  proce.ssora 
nnd tlie  other tyiK's, govern- 
m<>nt-regulated, haa na rrow iil, 
A da iry  council spikesman 
fiSald the lndu.xtry regard.s ns 
considerable thi.s difference In 
rp in lity.
PRICI7S IN rR tlVS IN C i
WDfi'NlPKC, lC l* i~ A  rnrctlni* 
to : r t  out new h qu 'r, K -i r arsl 
witsf* prices in .Mxriittfba h..-: 
Is-rn lEclsttfntd untd tjrx t week, 
the iKjUfiir conlriil ro m in i:.'i >0 
tfitoii'.;nci-fil VV e it n e I  tl av, 'r iic  
I c p m r  p r i c e  tnrrc.ee w.ci an- 
r.i'umed during the ru n u m r 
fC’ .'ioii of the lr)P 'la tiu c .
RATllH I  r
KD.MONTON iC l’ i — Pacific 
VVc-tirn A ir lin e .’ a ir bic, bi-- 
t'fiVren t ’ .d jp irv and Hdmonti'n 
w ill ,’ ta it  tharging higher i.itc-, 
Oct. 1. Davut Jacox, nurthcni 
ttivision manager of the .iirlm e, 
«.lid ra lc 'i would Im* lncn .i;c i 
SI lo  $12 fo r one way. The air
bi.r “ -the fir.st in ('an.id.i ..
<i|M-rate\ bidvvcen Calgary atu 
Kdrnonton on a no-re:ervatitm 
basis.
H A T  GETS R A IN
M E D IC IN E  HAT (C P )-M e d l- 
cine Hnt receivi'd more ram in 
the f ir ^ t  CJglrt da,V3 of Si'jdcn)- 
bcr than It did during the cn tiie  
month of June, July or August. 
.Since Sept, 1, l.,5t> inche;; of rain 
fe ll comimred w ith ,92 of nn inch 
ill June, .65 of nn inch In July 
nnd ,,'iH of nn inch tn August
C IT Y  EIXF.S U U n r .IiT
EDMONTON (C P )-C lty  coun­
c il ha.s given It.s tentative ap­
proval to n $3:i,920,()(K) cnpltal 
work.s budget, largest in the 
c ity ’s hi.xtory. Council was told 
the fina l approval lo the budget 
would mean nn catimnlcd ,7.5 
m ill Increase in the tax rate to 
cover delit charges.
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Shastri in Deep Trouble
NEW DEEHI <APl — Prime 
M lnl.ster Shiodri i;i In deep pollt- 
Icnl trouble Just three months 
a fte r nssuming the leadership of 
In d iii,
Tho country's stab ility  w ill <le- 
pcnd on how well this shy, iin- 
u,ssumiiig man f i g h t s  liaek 
against opiKvnents nnd how well 
be handles a foixl crl.iis nffect- 
Ing m illions,
.Sha.strl's pre.stige and (lo.sUion 
w ith in  his own ruling Congre.s.H 
party  linilt its heaviest blow' 
H iesdav.
The partv'.s .‘date government 
In the .southern Communist Ivas- 
tion of Kernla collapsed on a 
no - couflfileiice iiiotlon. Elft«H'n 
|M»rty memtrer.s voted w ith  the 
Communists to force the motion 
through toe rla te  li'g islaturc 
In New Delhi, a united front 
of Communist; . SfiH'lahst.i and 
right-w ing H iimIu.'; stepiHst up 
the ir ntlaek on Hhastrl'a fotxl 
ladiclos. Parliam ent w ill vote 
In ter this week nn a motion of 
iMi confidence ngaiast the p riino
-''-intnlater.-- .
TJm CongrcMs party 's big ina- 
fo r ity  assures tho defeat of the 
iqotion. But Crvngress party  
ineml>ers themselves were voic­
ing fiomo o f the hnrshcHt c r it i 
c l i in  hurled a t Shastri.
Congrc'i.s member A, C, (hdin 
of West Hcngal raid tho re- 
.serve.s of ftKxl grains nre gone 
and th(‘ food sitnntlon is the 
worst since the great llengal 
famine k llh ’d m illions In 191,1.
Altiiough other congi len 
joined in tho n tlnck, there wns 
no sign of the ma;<.s defection 
that enabhsl the Communi.sls to 
win Ihelr decisive v ie lory hi the 
Kerala legislature.
However, tiie  la imc mlni.'fiter’s 
oplMinent-i In the p iir ly  hier- 
arc liy  are grtm dding that lie is 
not lough enough to control the 
.sihiatlon, l l i l ' i  WHS the main 
argument of right-w inger Mor- 
a r ji Desal whi’ii he KinteidiHl 
tlie selection of Khnstri us the 
late prime mlnl.ster Nehru'a 
succe.si.or,
Desiil, Known for his tough- 
nc,nsi Is once again dicing mcn- 
fiomxi a,s th<’ man to t;ike over, 
'l l io  (li.s.sension w ittiia  tho 
lia rty  has enormous im p lica ­
tions in India,
Tlie Congress long has liecn 
Iho chief nntionnl idstru inent 
w ith  which the government has 
lic ld  together tho nationVi mnny 
lani|iiage nnd ra n n i .gro\
. TTicfeo l i  other turm oil
VIIVS,
t?ommuiii.sts Ktaikc’d out of tlio 
tIU ar Pradesh legisiature dur­
ing nn nrgumenl over charges 
of election irregularities that 
hnve thrown tlie Congress mn-l 
chine into an uproar,
'Hie governor nf Orissa slate 
tendered his re.signntlon to talo 
resiHinsibility for invnslon of the 
legislature l)y.fitiident,i throwing I 
rock.s,
F ismI demonstrations contln-' 
lied tliroughout India. I f iv a li 
groups of Kasiim lri natlonali;.l;i 
Inawled in the idreets of Srina­
gar.
Much of northern Ind ia  i,s I 
covertst by the wor.'it fhsxls in! 
40  yenr.s.
Sources close to Khastri nay i 
he is planning idem action,
Ily  the end of the week ho Is 
expected to dissolve the Kerala j 
legifllaturo nnd set up n .slide 
government controlled by New 
Delhi, I t  w ill serve u n til elec­
tions, now scheduled fo r early j 
next year, Tim  t ’ommunists nre|
expected to w ith  tlcnv
onstrationa,
(The Congress party also may]  
deny party  office, nnd Bixmsor- 
fillip  In the next elcctlona, to tho I 
1,5 memlidrH who voted w ith  the^ 
opjxiaition in  Kerala.
I
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A LE  SHOES  
IL L U S T R A T E D  
A T O N E  
LOW r i t lC E
SHARP FLATS , , , THAT'LL RATE 
STRAIGHT A 's , OOH's and AH's!
KELOWNA
I f  Copp's 
Haven't Got / t . . »  
Forget i t !
F ro m  o u r fab u lo us  eo lle e lio n  o f F a l l  f la ts , w e 've  cho ’.cn 10 new  styles 
shoes tlnd. a re  designed to  w a lk  m ile s  on cam pus, go to  fo o tb a ll games 
and out. on casua l d ides. H e re 's  m o re  m i l i ’iige tha n  m oney . , . more 
fun  tha n  a n y th in g ,
A, ''Ranclicio" , , . the hiind-sewn look in the popular inoc 
loafer, Clioose it in hlack, jodpliiir or aiitii|iic red, Clicck that
H, ‘‘I'irefly”  . . . p,lossy black patent with pearl-buttoned strap.
( ’. “ Softslep'’ . . . classic black tic , . . pliiible video sole,
I). " I ’ jceolo ' . . .  nilty '‘one-eye”  lie in rich black suede,
i:, ''Sinbiid” . , . show-oir Hat with knot iind strap, Black patent. 
Black leather,
I', •■llookline”  , .  , shiny black patent with slinp, back tind little heel. 
(1, "Pantaloon”  . . .  sleek patent or smooth leather with ‘‘sweetheart”
H. "I.usty”  . . . smart woven vamp . , . soft ripple sole, Bitick or\^ 
brown,
J, “ Iciir-Drop” . . . shimmcrini; patent 551111 little strap anil little 
heel,
K. ‘’Siiuarc-Koot”  . . - fine black leather tie with anti(|uc brown 
vamp plug.
COPP THE SHOE MAN « 0 •
